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Reading 
good for 
local 
students
By KELLffi JONES 
Staff Writer

Big Spring students, on the 
whole, scored higher than the 
state average in the reading por
tion o f the Texas Assessment of 
Academic Skills test.

But. the students, in grades 
throe through 10th who took the 
TAAS in the spring, scored 
slightly lower than the state 
average in mathematics.

Big Spring Independent 
School District Board of 
Trustees members were given a 
report o f the 1994 Texas 
Assessment o f Academic Skills 
tests at a recent meeting- 

’Math is an area for concern 
for us. This is the first time that 
the 10th graders took this test 
and although they didn't do as 
well, you have to remember that 
some o f the material on the 
TAAS hadn't been taught by test 
time. The tests were given in 
October and March and that 
wasn't enough time for every
thing to be covered,” explained 
Assistant. Superintendent 
Murray Murphy.

”Thc^  was geometry on the 
test for the 10th graders but w e , 
don't offer that course until llth

Please see TAAS, apge 2A
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Police end
standoff
peacefully
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Spring State Hospital after the 
six-hour standoff for evaluation.

A man threatening to kill him
self surrendered to police 
Friday without incident follow
ing a six-hour standoff.

The Big Spring Police 
Department's SORT (Special 
Operations Response 'Team) 
team and negotiators were 
called to 110 1/2 East llth  Place 
shortly before 9:30 p.m. after 
receiving a 911 emergency call 
from a 32-year-old white male 
stating he had a gun and was 
threatening to kill himself, 
according to reports.

"The on duty patrol supervisor 
was notified of the call, isolated 
the problem and established a 
perimeter. He then contacted 
the next in command as well as 
the SORT commander. The 
SORT team is responsible for 
executing a safe and effective 
detention of the man with the 9 
mm handgun," explained Sgt. 
Scott Griffin.

Griffin said the 9 mm weapon 
has a powerful round and those 
neighbors who could have been 
in immediate danger were noti
fied of the situation, most of 
them ieaving voluntarily.

The man was taken to Big

Officers discovered the man 
had at one time been an outpa
tient at the state hospital. 
Because of this, the mental 
health crisis intervention offi
cers were called to the scene 
and "were at our command post 
to provide us with input and 
assessment of the man's mental 
state and well-being," said 
Griffin.

"This situation would not have 
been successful without the 
help and assistance of three 
entities. The Police Department 
wants to recognize and thank 
the mental health officers, AMT 
workers for being on stand by at 
the scene and especially the 
Howard County Sheriffs 
Department.

"Every police officer that was 
on duty Friday night was tied 
up at the scene as well as seven 
or eight off-duty officers. We 
contacted the Sheriffs 
Department to see if they could 
help us out and they instantly 
agreed to cover the city for us. 
The deputies handled all of the 
police calls for us during the six 
hour period. That was a real 
benefit to us and we want to 
thank them," added Griffin.

New BSSH director of nursing 
brings wealth of experience
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Leslie Yarbrough, M.S.N., 
R.N.C., was appointed director 
o f Nursing Services for the Big 
Spring State Hospital, bringing 
to the position a wide-array of 
clinical and administrative 
experience.

Yarbrough, appointed July 8, 
sees himself as coming fkx>m a 
programming director's back
ground, working in social work, 
psychology and with several 
phjrsiciaM, saying past experi
ence has allowed him to see 
what w(N*ks in the profession 
and what doesn't. .

"Prom previous experience, 1 
think I can better direct the 
nursing department from the 
aspect o f how nurses handle 
patients and the environment 
they're working in.”
Yarbrough said.

*I have a special interest in 
helping nurses be more aware 
o f customer satlsfection. Not 
Just patimits, but anyone they 
may come into contact with.* 

One as)i>ect o f nursing 
Yarbrpugh wants to see more of 
from his nurses is in the area o f 
psycho-social treatment. He 
said traditionally there is more 
interest in the biological 
method o f treating patients or 
treating the illness 

Psycho-social treatment.

I  have a special interest in helping nurs
es be more aware o f cu^omer satisfac
tion. Not just patients/but anyone they 

may come into contact with.
Leslie Yarbrough

according to Yarbrough, is 
treatment o f the whole person.

Yarbrough said the difference 
is the biological method of treat
ment is like someone saying 
"Catch me a fish and I'll eat It," 
and the psycho-social method of 
treatment is like having some
one say "Show me how to fish 
and ru feed myself."

It's like teaching survival 
skills, according to Yarbrough.

•Twenty years ago," 
Yarbrou^ said, "someone could 
enter the hospital and spend the 
rest o f their lives here, but 
because o f reform and other 
programs, we're going to have 
to learn to identify and treat 
people quicker, with dwindling 
resources, while maintaining 
quality."
Yarbrough said he is committed 
to the Big Spring community 
and to the hospital and would 
like to see the partnership con
tinue to develop. "People have 
commented that we have one of 
the finest state hospitals in the

country and I would like to 
maintain that image," he said.

Nurses will play a big role, 
according to Yarbrough, in 
health care reform, despite 
what each political party might 
propose because nurses are on 
the front lines and will have to 
provide guidance for policy 
makers.

There probably won't be any 
additional money for new pro
grams, according to Yarbrough, 
and the goal, now. will be to effi
ciently use the resources avail
able.

In anticipation of health care 
reform, some hospitals in larger 
areas are experiencing layoffs 
in the nursing field and in a 
rural area like Big Spring, 
Yarbrough says that won't be 
the problem.

Th e problem in an area like 
this is that we re running out o f 
qualified people (in our commu- 

.nity) to work in this field," he

Please see BSSH, page 2A
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Jewel Ttibbs 
in critical 
condition
By BARBARA MORRISON
Staff Writer

Long time area resident Jewel 
Tubb remains in very critical 
condition today at Lubbock 
Methodist Hospital following a 

long time bat-

Itle with can
cer.

A
TUBBS

According to 
daughter Pat 
E u b a n k s ,  
p h y s ic ia n s  
have given 
Jewel "only a 
matter of days" 
to live.

" T h e
outpour of love and thoughtftil- 
ness from the community is 
amazing," said Eubanks. "We 
want everyone to know how 
thankful we are and that we are 
with her in her last days."

Jewel and Horace Tubb are 
long-time farmers, ranchers and 
land developers, and were 
responsible for development of 
the area now known as "Tubbs 
Addition."

"She was the most beautiful 
woman to ever be bom," said a 
tearful Horace when expressing 
his gratitude to the community. 
"I'm going to miss her so much."

Jewel has touched many 
hearts across the Permian

Please see CRITICAL, page 2A
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World: Amid aigna 
that North Korea'a now 
laadar waa purging 
potMoal rivals, the 
aecrattve communist 
state today abruptly 
postponed the state 
funeral of Its longtime 
prasidant. See page 
7A.

Nation: *Hundrecis 
of residents were rousted from thek bads and avao- 
uatad whan a tarAer carrying toxic ohamioals vaarad 

. off a fraaway and craahad into tha back of a horns 
early today. Two paopia ware kMad. Fumoa spread 
in tha neighborhood as pdoa rounded up raaidenta 
within one aquara mMa of tha aooidant. See page 6A.

Lottery confusion
For months. Republican guber
natorial candidate Qeorge W.
Bush has charged that Qov. Ann 
Richards’ administration misled Texans 
into thinking tottery proceeds would be dedicated 
to schools. Sea page 5A.

Oil predictions
Boone Pickens, who heads of one of tha 
natton’a largest indapandent natural gas and oil 
producara, pradiclad another oil embargo on 
Saturday and urged Texas officiala to seize tha 
opportunity to redafina tha state’s leadership role 
in the oil and gas arena. Sea page 3A.
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Wadnaaday: Moaiy sunny, 
high upper 90s; fair nigM, tow low
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■ O b it u a r ie s  T A A S
Viola Motley

VlolA Motley, 90 Knott, died 
Saturtoy, July 16,1994 at a local 
hospital. Swvices will be held at 
11:90 a.m. Monday, July 18 at 
NalleyPickle & Welch
Rosewood Chapel with Rev. Bob 
Manning, pastor o f the First 
Baptist Church of Knott ofificiat- 
ing. Interment w ill follow in Mt. 
OUve Memorial Park.
Arrangements are under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

She was bom on March 8,1904 
in Smith County, Texas. She 
grew up in Smith County and 
graduated from Whitehouse 
High School. She played basket
ball and later coached basket
ball after she started teaching. 
Mrs. Motley attended Mary 
Hardin Baylor in Belton and 
later attended Sul Ross 
University where she received 
her Masters Degree. She taught 
school for 39 years before retir
ing in 1972. She had taught in 
East Texas before marrying and 
then at Lucian Wells, Vealmoor, 
Warfield, Valleyvlew, Martin 
County, Knott, Gay hill and 
Ackerly.

She had lived in the Knott 
area with her husband for 57 
years. After retiring, she was a 
substitute teacher in Big Spring 
for a number of years. Mrs. 
Motley was awarded the Tops in 
Texas award which is the high
est award given from the Texas 
State Teachers Association for 
her contribution to teaching.

She was a member of the First 
Baptist Church of Knott.

Survivors include her hus
band; Porter L. Motley o f Knott 
and several nieces and 
nephews.

The family suggests memori
als be made to the American 
Heart Association, Howard 
County Division, P.O. Box 1223, 
Big Spring, Texas, 79721-1223.

Malaquias Ramirez
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"Viera, 50 of 
Big Spring, 
died Friday, 
July 15, 1994 
at Scenic 
M o u n ta in  
M e d i c a l  
Center after-

a long illness.
Prayer service will be held at 

7 p.m. Sunday at Myers & Smith 
Chapel. Rev. Gilbert Chavez and 
Rev. Joe Torres will be officiat
ing. Funeral services will be 
held at 10 a.m. Monday at the 
Iglesia Bautista Central Church 
with the pastor. Rev. Gilbert 
Chavez offtciating. Burial will 
follow at the Mount Olive 
Memorial Park. Arrangements 
made by Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

He was bom March 22, 1944, 
in Big Spring and has lived a 
lifetime here. He worked for 
Coca-Cola for 11 years and for 
Chemical Express for four years 
before retiring in 1992 due to ill
ness. He was a member o f the 
Iglesia Bautista Central Church. 
' Survivors include his wife. 
Flora Viera of Big Spring. Two 
daughters; Cathy Salazar and 
Sandra Cruz, both of Big 
Spring. Two sons; Ricky Viera 
and Michael Viera, both of Big 
Spring.

His mother, Lala Viera of Big 
Spring. Three brothers; Joe 
Viera Sr., Sammy Viera and 
Henry Viera, all of Big Spring. 
Four sisters; Tina Islas, Connie 
Viera, Helen Hernandez and 
Mary Lou Viera, all o f Big 
Spring. He is also survived by 
five grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by 
his father Jesus (Shorty) Viera 
who died in August o f 1988.

Critical

Continued from page 1A 
grade,* said Murphy.

*The bottom line is that 97.5 
percent passed the TAAS in 
order to graduate'this year. 
That is better than the state 
average. The Job is being done 
by the teachers to see that stu
dents are meeting the^require- 
ments and learning ‘the ele
ments,* continued Murphy.

According to the report, 77 
percent o f all third g i^ e  stu
dents in Texas passed the read
ing portion o f ^ e  test while 62 
percent passed the math sec
tion. In fourth grade, 65.5 per
cent o f the students passed read
ing and 52.6 percent mastered- 
the math skills acr )ss the state. 
In the reading portion for fifth 
grade, 77 percent passed and
64.6 percent passed in math.

In the Big Spring school dis
trict, 76.2 o f the third graders 
passed reading and 53.6 passed 
math. In fourth grade, 69 per
cent passed in reading and 51.7 
passed in math. In fifth grade,
77.6 percent in reading and 64.6 
pass^ in math.

Here is a list of the top two 
elementary schools who had the 
most number of students pass
ing in reading and math:

• Third grade - Kentwood had 
92.3 percent pass in reading and 
Bauer had 86.5 percent. In math, 
Kentwood had an 84.6 passing 
average with 75 percent o f those 
at Bauer passing the math 
skills.

• Fourth grade - Moss 
Elementary had 100 percent of . 
their students pass reading and 
Kentwood had 88.2 percent. In 
the math portion, 84.8 percent of 
Moss students and 78.8 
Kentwood students passed.

• Fifth grade - 92.7 percent 
passed at Bauer and 83.3 percent 
at Moss passed in reading. At 
Bauer, 85.5 percent mastered 
their math skills and 73.7 per
cent at Kentwood passed.

At the sixth grade level, 73 
percent of the students in Texas 
passed reading compared to 77.6

D Reading 
■  Mathematics
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A school-by-school brsak- 
down o f ths psrcsntags o f fifth 
grade students that passed 
the 1994 TAAS test.

percent o f the students in Big 
Spring passing. The state aver
age for math was 60 percent 
compared to a local student 
average of 55.9 percent passing.

In the seventh grade, 75 per
cent of Texas students passed 
reading while 81 percent passed 
in Big Spring. In math, 59 per
cent passed state-wide and 58.2 
percent passed locally.

In the eighth grade, 71.8 per
cent mastered their reading 
skills while 78.5 did locally. In 
math, 51.1 percent was the pass
ing average across the state 
compared to 62.6 percent in Big 
Spring.

• In the tenth grade, 72.8 per
cent passed reading at the state 
level compared to 70.7 percent 
passing at Big Spring High 
School. In math, 57.6 percent of 
Texas students mastered the 
math skills compared to Just 
38.9 percent in Big Spring.
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At loft, A 8chool-by-8chool breakdown of the percentage o f third 
grade students that passed the 1994 TAAS test. At right, a 
school-by-schooi breakdown o f the percentage of fourth grade 
students that passed.

BSSH
Continued from page 1A 
said. *We need to market the 
hospital and reach out to those 
people who are qualified. We 
have to make our area more 
appealing to live in and some of 
these areas we can control, such 
as our city's appearance. I have 
to commend the city's efforts in 
this area as well as encourage it 
to continue."

Reform will effect all areas of

health, and the barriers, accord
ing to Yarbrough, who has 
worked with nurses in Canada 
and England where there are 
socialized health-programs, will 
be trying to handle the volumes 
of patients who have never been 
able to afford health care as well 
as the resistance to be encoun
tered from people who feel like 
they're being deprived of their 
choice to choose a doctor, a hos-

B i g  S p r i n g

N  TH E  RUN
In  B r ie f N A T I O N A L  W e a t h e r

Information on 
burglary sought

The B ig Spring Police 
Department is asking for the 
public's help in solving a bur
glary of a building which took 
place the end o f June.

Between the late hours o f 
June 28 and the early morning 
hours o f June 29, an unknown 
person or persons entered the 
College Park Bingo Hsdl located 
at Fourth and Birdwell. The 
suspects stole over 64,000 in 
cash and personal checks from 
the business.

If you have any information 
about this crime or any other 
crim e, please contact 
CrimeStoppers at 263-TIPS. If 
your information leads to the 
arrest and/or indictm ent o f 
those responsible, you may 
receive a reward o f up to $1,000 
for the information. A ll calls 
will remain anonymous.

The Accu-Weather* forecast for rKX>n, Sunday, July 17.
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■ S h e r if f P o l ic e

The Howard Ck>unty Sheriffs 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents that occurred 
between 8 a.m. Friday and 12 
p.m. Saturday:

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF was 
reported at the Rip Griffin's 
Tnick Stop.

•Deputies responded to a 
LOUD MUSIC call on Daw.son 
Road.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in the 
3300 block o f West Highway 80.

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents that occurred 
between 8 a.m. Friday and 12 
p.m. Saturday:

•Several THEFTS were 
reported in the city: 2000 block 
o f South Gregg, 400 block of 
Birdwell, 1200 block of East 11th 
Place, 400 block o f Gregg, 1100 
block of North Lamesa and in 
the 1700 block of East Marcy 

•ASSAULT BY THREAT was 
reported in the 1000 block of 
North Main.

BUILD-
the 600

•BURGLARY OF 
ING was reported 
block o f Bethal.

•BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE was reported in the 2500 
block o f Carol.

•EUGENE MARQUEZ. 35 of 
1105 Runnels, was arrested for 
possession o f marijuana and 
interfering with the duties of a 
police officer.

•JAMES LEE WOODARD, 30
of 1202 East Third, was arrested 
for possession o f marijuana. ,

■ S p r in g b o a r d
JL

To su bm it an item  to 
Springboard, put it in w r it
ing and m ail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, B ig 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

•TODAY
•St. Thomas Catholic Church 

offers bingo at 7:30 p.m. on 
Sunday. Lie. #3-00-786055-1.

•Bingo at Immaculate Heart 
of Mary Catholic Church, 1009 
Hearn, Fridays and Saturdays 
beginning at 6:30 p.m. Lie. 
#1751274202. Maximum payout.

•New Phoenix Hope Group, 
901-A W. 'Third, open meetings, 
noon and 8 p.m.

•American Legion Howard 
County #355, 3:30 p.m.. Post 
Home.

MONDAY
•’’Single-M inded,” unmar- 

ried/singles group, 8 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge, FM 700. Call 263-8868 or 
763-5367.

•Gospel singing, 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Center, Lynn Drive. 
Everyone welcome. Call 393- 
5709.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6:30 p.m. Weigh in, 6 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. Call 263-1340 or 263- 
8633.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church,

10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•New Phoenix Hope Group, 
901-A W. Third, open meeting 
at noon. Members only, 8 p.m.

•Disabled American Veterans 
and Auxiliary, 6:30 p.m., 2305 
Austin behind Elks I^ g e .  Call 
Vicki Ditmore, 267-7437.

•Survivors o f Suicide, 7:30 
p.m.. M idland M em orial 
Hospital. Call 685-1566.

•Salvation Arm y Back to 
School Kit applications, 9 a.m.-2 
p.m. through July 28. 
Applicants must bring photo 
ID, proof o f expenses, proof of 
income, social security cards 
for family members. Limited 
supply available. Call 267-8239.

TUESDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has free bread for

area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.
•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crisis/Victim 
Services, 263-3312.

•Big Spring Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes ft:t)m 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited. . c-

•Pastural counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
call 1-800-329-4144.

•Seniors’ diabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•New Phoenix Hope Group, 
901-A W. Third, open meeting, 
noon. Women members only, 8 
p.m.

•Big Spring Band Boosters, 7 
p.m., the band hall. Call 
Roxanne Wilson. 264-4840.
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Continued from page 1A 
Basin. Active in the First 
Baptist Church, she headed the 
Howard County Fair for many 
years as well as many other 
organizations.

*She had a big heart,* said 
Horace, *and is the greatest 
woman I’ll ever know.*
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Third^crash 
victim  found

GALVESTON (A P ) -  The 
body o f a third helicopter crash 
victim has been found in the 
Gulf o f Mexico.

A  shrimp boat found the body 
o f Coast Guard Chief Marine 
Science Technician Charles R. 
Blome Jr., 34, floating about 
nine miles south o f the 
Galveston Jetties around noon 
Friday, according to Coast 
Guard reports.

Blome is the second person 
found dead fiom Wednesday’s 
crash. The body o f Richard 
Gould, '32, o f Dickinson, a 
marine electronics technician, 
was recovered Wednesday.

Two men remain missing 
tVom a Sea Link Inc.-owned heli
copter that plunged into the 
Gulf shortly after 9 a.m. about 
eight miles southeast o f the 
Island.

Form er Texas College 
president passes away

TYLER (AP ) — Allen Cannon 
Hancock, former president of 
Texas College, was buried 
Saturday following services on 
the campus o f the college he 
helped revitalize.

Hancock died Wednesday at a 
Tyler hospital. The family 
asked that his age not be 
divulged. He was about 85. He 
was a minister and a longtime 
member of the Mount Moriah 
C.M.E. Church.
, Services were pending 
Saturday with Brook-Sterling 
Funeral Home.

Hancock graduated from 
Texas College in 1932 and in 
June 1967 became the 11th pres
ident of his alma mater. He was 
widely credited for helping it 
become accredited.

Memo mixes politics 
with business

HOUSTON (AP) ■— A memo 
sent from Gov. Ann Richards’ 
ofllcial state office to her cam
paign headquarters indicates 
her Monday trip to San Angelo 
could be more o f a political two- 
for-one, the Houston Chronicle 
reported Saturday.

But a spokeltwoman for the 
governor rejected the assertion, 
saying that the trip to visit 
sheep and goat farmers is a 
state visit, pure and simple.

“ She’s governor,’’ said Cindy 
Rugeley, a Richards spokes
woman. "Just because it’s an 
election year doesn’t mean she’s 
not supposed to represent these 

.people and show she can work 
for them and get things done.”

VIRTUOSO

/

A«*octal*d photo
Renowned pianist Van Cliburn o f Fort Worth plays at the Spring Creek Festivai in Garland 
Friday. Cliburn, who turned 60 last Tuesday, became ill during a performance at the Hollywood 
Bowl and had to cut short his first tour in several years.

Embargo predicted; 
state should define 
its oil leadership role

ARLINGTON (AP) — Boone 
Pickens, who heads of one of the 
nation’s largest Independent 
natural gas and oil producers, 
predicted another oil embargo 
on Saturday and urged Texas 
officials to seize the opportunity 
to redefine the state’s leadership 
role in the oil and gas arena.

Pickens, chairman and chief 
executive officer of Dallas-based 
MESA Inc., said another oil 
embargo would “ severely crip 
pie” the United States. He urged 
that domestic natural gas be 
used to replace some of the 
nation’s dependence on foreign 
oil.

Speaking to business e<litors 
and writers, Pickens urged the 
journalists to closely watch the 
environmental debate and the 
alternative fuels movement. The 
state of Texas is now crafting a 
plan on how to comply with fed
eral Clean Air Act mandates.

Pickens, a major proponent of 
natural gas as a fuel, said it’s 
important that the state of 
Texas not allow reformulated 
gasoline to be listed as an 
acceptable fuel.

“ If a loophole is created for

refomulated gasoline to meet 
the clean fuel mandates, it’s not 
likely ... we can stimulate a 
market for domestic natural 
gas. It’s that simple,” Pickens 
said.

“ Also, you’ll discourage 
Detroit’s automakers tioin 
accelerating production and 
marketing of natural gas vein- 
cles,” he said.

Pickens said if Texas has 1 
million natural gas-powered 
vehicles by the end of tlu' 
decade, it would create 13,80U 
direct jobs in Texas and would 
reduce foreign oil imports by 
146 million barrels a year. In 
addition, emissions, such as 
carbon monoxide, would l>e 
reduced.

'Fexas Agriculture
Commissioner Rick Perry told 
the group about another eco 
nomic opportunity he feels tlie 
state is not capitalizing on

Perry said it’s a travesty that 
Texas, while a leader in the pi o 
duction of cotton, wool, mohair 
and beef cattle, is sending most 
of the raw material out of static 
for processing.

King o f lizards 
visiting zoo in 
Brownsville

BROWNSVILLE (AP) -  
Some of the world’s largest 
living lizards can be found 
for a while at "the Gladys 
Porter Zoo in Brownsville.

The exhibit of Komodo 
dragons, the name of the 
large lizard species, was 
unveiled Friday at the 
Gladys Porter Zoo.

’The animals, which have 
big enough appetites to eat 
an animal the size of a deer, 
are on loan from the 
Cincinnati Zoo, where the 
Komodo’s were bred. Two 
groups of hatchlings were 
produced, one in 1993 and 
one in 1991.

Komodos are found in the 
Indonesian islands of 
Komodo, Rintja, Padar, and 
western Flores in the Lesser 
Sunda Island chains.

About 2,000 Komodos live 
within the Lesser Sunda 
Isiands. They are highly pro
tected by the Indonesian gov
ernment and are held in 
great esteem by Indonesians.

The animals are named 
Jasmine, Pandora, Ivan and 
Jasper. They each measure 
less than 24 inches in length 
and weigh only a third of a 
pound.

No stranger to trouble, teen faces death penalty
HOUSTON (AP) -  He’s 16 and 

faces the death penalty or life in 
prison for the shooting death of 
a sporting goods manager.

He’s also no stranger to trou
ble, and his tale is another indi
cation of the woes facing Harris 
County authorities.

The suspect in the June 27 
slaying of Donnie Jones Jr., 38. 
has been arrested in Houston 
eight times before, twice for 
armed felony assaults, the 
Houston Chronicle reported 
Saturday.

Despite the record, the minor 
has never been to court and has 
spent a mere four days in juve
nile detention, sources told the 
Chronicle. Because o f his age.

his name has been withheld 
from the media by authorities.

Jones’ murder has caught con 
siderable attention by crime- 
jaded locals.

The manager of an .Academy 
sporting, goods store was killed 
as he was holding on to the sus
pect after a security guard 
caught the teen shoplifting a $40 
pair of athlet ic shoes.

A native of F.l Salvador, the 
teen has a criminal n‘curd that 
began when he was 13 years old, 
according to records given to 
the Chronicle by juvenile proba
tion department sources.

Carole .Allen spokeswoman 
for the Harris County juvenile 
probation department, said

Friday that she could not com
ment on the specifics of the 
teen’s history since, by law, 
criminal juvenile histories are 
confidential.

But Ms. Allen said it would 
not be unusual for there to be 
no court appearance nor decla 
ration of delinquency in a case 
like the one outlined in the 
records the Chronicle obtained.

Sometimes the charges are 
minor, and the cases are just 
counseled and closed, ” Allen 
said Sometimes the (district 
attorney) doesn’t want it, 
because there’s not enough evi
dence.”

Assistant District Attorney 
Elizabeth~Godwin agreed there

did not appear to be anything 
unusual about this suspect’s 
history, or the fact that he had 
never been to court.

According to the records and 
sources:

— The teen most recently was 
arrested May 25 on a marijuana 
charge. He was releastnl the 
next day to his older brother 
after one day in detention

— The suspect s criminal 
record depicts a problem child 
hood, beginning with the boy’s 
referral to juvenile authorities 
in an October 1990 criminal 
trespassing case when he was 
12. ‘ '

on to prisons more expensTve than buildinig hew ones
AUSTIN (AP) — A state-paid 

architectural firm that says 
adding onto prisons would be 
more costly than building new 
prisons has made at least $6.8 
million from the state in new 
prison construction, according 
to records obtained by The 
Associated Press.

Officials from Texas 
Comptroller John Sharp’s 
office, which has recommended 
that the state add new beds to

old prisons, on Saturday 
accus^ the Texas Department 
of Criminal Justice of conduct 
ing business laden with confiict 
of interest.

"The taxpayers got mugged 
again by the prison system ' 
said Greg Hartman, Sharps 
communications director. 
“ Anyone would question a com
pany that makes millions to 
build prisons being hired to 
study whether we need to build

new prisons.
Prison officials defended the 

hiring of the Dallas-based archi 
tectural firm Henningson, 
Durham & Richardson, Inc., 
(HI)H) to study the prospect of 
idding on bwls to existing pris-
■ns,
TDCJ Executive Director 

.Andy Collins said HDR has 
world cl.ass credentials and was 
the only firm capable of doing 
the prison bed analysis under a 
tight deadline.

“ We were asked to do an 
examination. We did that,” 
Collins said. “ My aigument is 
not with Mr. Sharp I am not 
going to argue with anybody.” 

Merle Bachman, executive 
vice president of HDR, saitl: 

“ Anything we have done as a 
company is appropriate. We do 
studies all across the country 
for states that determine 
whether they netnl additional 
beds or to remodel. That's part 
of the business we do. ”
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D I T O R f A L Quote of the Day
“If w e would guide by the light of reason, we must 
let our minds be bold”

Louis D. Brandeis

Unclaimed money should 
be claimed for ecuation
The Legislative Budget Board has 

the option of making at least one 
good decision this year - using the 
unclaimed money fund to meet a 
portion of a funding shortftlLfor 
textbooks for the next school year.

About $28 nTillion is needed to 
fulfill priority needs determined 
by the State Board of Education in 
seventh, elementary science, and 
high school mathematics. A trans
fer of about $11 njillioh from the 
unclafirhed money fund would 
make up a portion of the needed 
$28 million.

There should be no doubt this 
would be very good use of money 
that would otherwise end up in the 
black hole known as the General 
P\ind.
As the current school funding 

plan goes before the court to deter
mine its constitutionality, we*need

Opinions expressed in this column are those of the 
Editorial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless other
wise indicated.

Charles C. Williams 
Publisher

DD Turner
Managing Editor

to come to realization it is time for 
this uncertainty has to end.

School districts increasingly are 
finding themselves unable to fully 
know what budgets will look like 
because of the uncertainty of state 
funding.

We all clamor for better funding 
of public education in this state. 
All we are doing right now is play
ing with our children’s future.

It is time we decide that is the 
most important thing and get pre
pared to put our money where it is 
needed - heading toward the future 
in well-educated children.

Unlimited channels and s till nothing on
Bruce Springsteen hit the 

nail on the head with his song 
from a couple of years back,

‘57
Channels
and
Nothing
On.”

I have 
40 chan
nels with 
not much 
on and 
now there 
is technol
ogy to pro
vide more 
stations

DD
Turner
Managing Editor

than ever before.
Only problem is there is still 

nothing on.
I guess what bothered me is 

the ‘‘you can watch a different 
movie every 30 minutes.”

Who would want to? Isn't the 
couch potato syndrome bad 
enough already?

But then my problem has 
never been too much televi
sion, it has always been too 
much reading. Always will be. 
Actually, I think I was born

reading.
My brother could have 

watched television all day long, 
if my parents would have let 
him. Taking away his televi
sion for even 30 minutes was 
punishment enough for him.

What 1 didn’t understand 
about his television habits was 
how he indiscriminate in his 
viewing he was. He watched 
everything on the three chan
nels available - this was in the 
pre-cable days.

He’s still just as bad. His tele
vision never gets a break. It is 
on all the time he is at home - 
even when he is sleeping.

What is hard to believe is we 
actually fought over control of 
the television. Hard to imagine 
that now!

Oh well, maybe 1 am just t(X) 
discriminating when it comes 
to television fare or movies so 
the thought of that many 
movies doesn’t enthrall me

Bring on Isaac Asimov, 
Frank Herbert, Agatha 
Christie, Hex Stout, Martha 
Grimes, P.I). James, Ray 
Bradbury, Walt Whitman, Sir 
Arthur Conan Doyle, Piers 
Anthony, e.e. cummings, A.E. 
Housman and all the rest.

The best way to watch televi
sion is with a book in hand. I 
have always found that noise 
helps me to concentrate better.

Give me the words, creating 
the images, in black ink on on 
white paper, any day, any time.

Absolute silence, at least to 
me, was more distracting than 
noise. On loud sound knocked 
out my concentration in the

I would rather let my imagi
nation do the walking through 
the ‘‘Leaves of Grass.”

In other words, a day without 
reading just isn’t a day.

by Charlie Fincher
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WASHINGTON -  Hard-core 
reformers fret that President 
Clinton will cut and run on 
health care reform.

“ We want to make sure the 
insider gang (at the White 
House) doesn’t try to cut a deal 
that cuts out universal cover
age,” says a leader of the group 
organizing bus caravans into 
Washington to lobby lawmak
ers.

Memories o f the president’s 
about-face on his economic 
stimulus package are vivid, 
especially in the House, where 
lawmakers went out on a limb 
to support a BTU energy tax 
proposal that Clinton dumped 
when the going got rough in the 
Senate.

if House-Senate leaders can’t 
find the votes for employer 
mandates and universal cover
age by early August, it will be 
Clinton’s call whether to slug it 
out with floor votes he’s almost 
certain to lose or allow consid
eration of a weaker insurance 
reform plan.

Washington Calling
wether for administration’s 
Haiti policy.

BACKGROUND: A foreign pol
icy specialist, Hamilton is 
known for fairness, a keen intel
lect — and the crewcut he’s had 
since he was a kid. He’s a veter
an of politically sensitive flare- 
ups, i.e. House investigation of 
Iran-Contra and so-called 
October Surprise.

OUTLOOK: Has become the 
administration’s congressional 
eyes and ears on Haiti after 
warning last week invasion talk 
was getting a cold reception on 
Capitol Hill.

PERSONAL: Methodist minis
ter’s son ... walks with a sham
ble after blowing out a knee in 
the 1948 Indiana high school 
basketball final ... married ... 
three chiidren .... workaholic 
with no time for hobbies ... has 
represented rural southeastern 
Indiana for 30 years.

world of silent reading.
What 1 found, for studying or 

reading, was put the radio or 
television on, and start. Soon, I 
noticed 1 hadn’t heard anything 
going on around me.

The Pentagon fervently wants 
to stay out o f Haiti, but if  the 
military is ordered to go, it will 
go in alone and go in big.

Military planners say they 
learned some hard lessons in 
Somalia;

— Any U.S. forces sent to 
Haiti will be free of the 
restraints of an international 
coalition.

— The force will be in excess 
of what is needed. Initial talk is 
of at least 15,000, led by Army 
Rangers and Marines and fol
lowed by the 18th Airborne 
Corps.

“ We could go in a day,” says 
one official involved.

A  Richard M. Nixon stamp is 
on the way. A longtime joke was 
that the Postal Service was 
leery of a Nixon stamp because 
too many people would spit on 
the wrong side.

But it is traditional to issue a 
postage stamp to honor a presi- 
»ti lit in the year after his death, 
and a Nixon issue is in the 
works for 1995.

GOP political insiders credit 
the high cost o f a presidential 
campaign (at least $20 million 
in the primaries) and Bill 
Clinton’s lousy poll numbers for 
an unusually early start in pre- 
1996 campaign jockeying. 
Consultants, handlers, pollsters 
and ftind-raisers gripe that they 
are being forced to pick sides 
earlier than in previous election 
cycles.

Look for disciplinary action 
and shortened careers — but no 
criminal prosecution — of Air 
Force personnel blamed for 
tragic shootdown in Iraq that 
killed 26.

Military lawyers say 
Secretary of Defense William 
Perry came perilously close to 
prejudicing the case — known 
in the military as “ command 
influence” — by so strongly 
criticizing the fighter pilots and 
air crews involved.

n took a couple of minutes, 
but Supreme Court nominee 
Stephen Breyer finally caught 
on to what to what Colorado 
Republican Sen. Hank Brown 
was driving at with his ques- 
t ions of executive branch immu
nity: namely Paula Corbin 
Jones’ sexual harassment suit 
against President Clinton.

Firmly but politely, Breyer 
said he hadn’t really thought 
about presidential Immunity.

The Teamsters are trying to 
organize a union o f the bicycle, 
motorcycle and car couriers 
who keep the capital’s main 
product — paper — moving.

Among the enticements are 
minimum wages, vacation and 
sick days, workmen’s compen
sation and health care coverage. 
Several hundred courier types 
have signed up so far. but still 
short o f numbers needed to 
obtain recognition by National 
Labor Relations Board.

Most surprising statistic in 
Treasury Department’s plan to 
redesign paper money is the 
estimate that about 60 percent 
of the $350 billion in U.S. cur
rency is held overseas.

That means only about $140 
billion is circulating in the 
United States, or about $560 for 
each man, woman and child.

NEWSMAKER: House Foreign 
Affairs Committee chairman 
Rep. Lee Hamilton serves as 
Capitol Hill spear-carrier/bell-

Sen. Carl Levin, D-Mich., 
Pyongyang-bound on July 9 
when word came o f the death of 
President Kim II Jung, jumped 
to Clinton’s defense when the 
president came under 
Republican attack for sending 
official condolences to North 
Korean people.

Republican leader Bob Dole 
said it was inappropriate to 
mourn passing o f man who 
started Korean War and that 
Eisenhower had done no such 
thing when Stalin died in 1953.

But Levin found out — and 
shared with any reporter he 
could find — that Ike had 
indeed expressed “ offtcial con
dolences” to the Soviets when 
Uncle Joe passed away.

Free trade of a sinister sort. 
Not only are Russian gang-

Sen. Arlen Specter, R-Pa., 
stuns legal eagles attending the 
Breyer hearings by announcing 
that he “ senses” the death 
penalty may be in “ great dan
ger”  from the nine-member 
Supreme Court.

By Specter’s count, four jus
tices oppose capital punish
ment.

Trouble is, the Justices named 
by Specter are dead, retired or 
about to step down: Thurgood 
Marshall, who retired in 1991 
and died in 1993; William 
Brennan, who retired in 1990; 
Lewis Powell, who retired in 
1967; and retiring Justice Harry 
Blackmun.

Footnote: The Supreme Court 
softball team ,is known as 
Capitol Punishment.

— Sen. Daniel Moynihan on 
his Senate Finance Committee’s 
14-6 rejection o f proposal to 
eventually have employers pay 
bulk o f insurance coats.
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Staying for the reform cure?

sters setting up shop in New 
York, but the American Mob is 
eying Russia as a- potentially 
lucrative market to exploit.

FBI Director Louis Freeh, on 
his recent tour o f the former 
Soviet Union, let it be known 
that the U.S. Mafia sees golden 
opportunities in the wide-open 
frontier that is Moscow today — 
where extortion, executions and 
hriberv are SOP.

The Mob reportedly is explor
ing the establishment o f drug
running, numbers, and prostitu
tion ventures, as well as setting 
up shop in such legitimate busi
nesses as trash hauling and con
struction.
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I AUSTIN (AP ) -  The cam- 
^ g n s  o f Democratic Gov. Ann 
Richards and Republican candi
date George W. Bush each have 
Raised and spent millions with 
the election still four months 
away*

Both candidates filed new 
ampaign finance reports 

iday with the Texas Ethics 
Commission.
Richards reported raising $3.1 

million and spending $1.75 mil
lion between Feb. 27 and June

, During that same four-month 
teriod. Bush raised $3.7 million 
^nd spent $1.4 million.

Each candidate also appeared 
io have welHUnded bank 
accounts for the fall campaign 

' battle.
■ ' Finance reports filed by 

Richards since July 1991 show 
ler having raised more than $12 
nillion and spending about $6.7 
million.
I Bush, who announced his 
ampaign last fall, has reported 
-aising about $7.4 million and 
•pending more than $2.6 mil
lion.

r ■  ih is is a cam- 
I I  paign that 
I JL depends on 
broad support from 
h lot o f individuals, 
pnd that is exactly

f^hat Ann Richards 
as right now.

I Chuck McDonald

Each campaign declined to

giy exactly how much cash they 
ad on hand as of Friday.
In her 1990 election, Richards 

spent nearly $14.5 million. Her 
Republican opponent that year, 

- Midland oilman-rancher 
" Clayton Williams, spent more 

ithan $21 million, over $8 million 
tof that his own founds, 
j They each ran against several 
primary opponents, however, 
while Richards and Bush this 
year each had only a single, 
token opponent on their prima
ry ballots.

Both Richards and Bush 
issued statements Friday saying 
jtheir finance reports showed 
broad support.

"M y campaign is building 
strength and attracting support 
across Texas,” said Bush. He 
^ id  his campaign has received 
contributions from 30,767 people 
since September 1993.
I "This is a campaign that 
^depends on broad support ftmm 
a lot of individuals, and that is 
exactly what Ann Richards has 
(right now,” said spokesman 
Chuck McDonald. He said 
iRichaods received contributions 
jfimm 31,631 donors since July 1, 
,1993.I Among other candidates 
reporting by Friday;

• Comptroller John Sharp, a 
Democrat, said he raised 
4175,523 and spent $135,730.

• Democratic Lt. Gov. Bob 
[Bullock raised more than $1.6 
million and spent $730,428.
I • Railroad Commissioner 
[Mary Scott Nabers, a Democrat, 
raised $353,534 and spent 
!$90,825.

• Republican Supreme Court 
Justice Nathan Hecht reported 
raising $386,165. He said his 

. total now tops $1 million.

MEET BARBARA J.COUbU 
Travel Consultant

Barbara it a raaidant of Big Spring. 
Sha ia tnarriad to Mika Couch and haa 

aona, Marc and Andrew. She ia 
graduate of Sabre Accelerated 
Training and College of Dianey 
Knowledge. She ia alao a recipient of 
Beat of Big Spring.
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Bush charges Richards with 
misleading public on lottery

AMOcMid arau phoio
Texas GOP gubernatorial candidate George W. Bush meets the 
people after his speech to the Texas Classroom Teachers 
Association Friday. After his speech, Bush said he wouldn't 
make a “political promise” for a teacher pay raise.

AUSTIN (AP) — For months. 
Republican gutematorial candi
date George W. Bush has 
charged that Gov. Ann 
Richards’ administration mis
led Texans into thinking lottery 
proceeds would be dedicated to 
schools.

But Friday, Bush said he did
n’t think that himself when he 
voted to legalize the lottery in 
November 1991.

“ No. I was slightly confused, 
bu t... not really, not necessari
ly so,” Bush said when asked by 
news reporters whether he 
thought lottery profits would be 
spent only on education when 
he cast that vote.

Bush, who has made educa
tion reform a cornerstone of his 
campaign against Richards, also 
said after a speech to the Texas 
Classroom Teachers
Association that:

— He won’t make a “ political 
promise”  for a teacher pay 
raise, which the Democratic 
governor has again vowed to 
seek from the 1995 Legislature.

“ At some point in time, some
body’s going to say hey, what is

the difference between reality 
and ... fake political promises?” 
said Bush, ^though he said he 
believes teachers should be paid 
more.

Richards says she did try for a 
raise in the last legislative ses
sion, as promised, and will do 
so again. But lawmakers must 
pass such a measure, she said.

— He stands by his contention 
that the state has lowered the 
standard for Judging school per
formance in this election year. 
His campaign noted that several 
school districts have said they 
expect to have fewer schools 
judged low-performing this 
year. Statewide results are to be 
released next month.

“ It smacks of politics in an 
election year,” said Bush, who 
noted that Richards has claimed 
he doesn’t know what he’s talk
ing about on the issue.

“ Either she is not being open 
and honest with the voters of 
Texas, or she’s not aware of 
what’s going on,” Bush said.

Richards said, “ It is really dif
ficult to run a race against 
someone who doesn’t have a

clue ... The most important 
thing is that our kids’ perfor
mance level is up.”

Bush repeatedly has said 
changes are need^ in educa
tion, while Richards has said 
higher student passing rates on 
a state test and a lower dropout 
rate show improvements insti 
tuted under her administration 
are working.

On the lottery issue, Bush told 
a story to the teachers group 
that he has repeated many 
times on the campaign trail: 
When he began campaigning for 
governor, he said, he got a call 
from his mother, former first 
lady Barbara Bush.

“ She said, ‘Boy, you tell ’em 1 
voted for that lottery because 1 
thought it was going to go only 
to the schoolchildren of Texas, 
and the fact that it doesn't 
makes me madder’n heck,’’ ’ 
Bush said, to applause from the 
teachers. “ That’s what 1 hear 
everywhere I go in the state of 
Texas.”

Hutchison outraising Fisher who’s picking up the fund-raising pace
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Texas 

Republican Sen. Kay Bailey 
Hutchison is outraising her 
Democratic opponent, Richard 
Fisher, by a better than three-to- 
one margin, the latest campaign 
finance reports show.

From April 1 through the end 
of June, Mrs. Hutchison pulled 
in $1.4 million in contributions, 
according to reports due Friday 
at the Federal Election 
Commission.

“ Both in terms of dollars and 
the number of contributors, Kay 
is doing extremely well.” said 
campaign spokesman Nick 
Voinis. “ She’s on schedule. Her 
numbers are very good.”

Fisher, a Dallas millionaire

who has pumped some $3.7 mil
lion of his own hinds into his 
Senate campaigns since last 
year, report^ $386,075 in con
tributions for the same period.

Campaign manager Robin 
Rorapaugh said the sluggish 
pace of fund-raising resulted 
because until recent weeks 
Fisher devoted most of his 
attention to winning the March 
primary and the April runoff.

“ He has spent the majority of 
his time in the last six months 
in a fractious primary and 
runoff introducing himself to 
people who actually vote, and 
now we are in the process of 
(getting) the introductions to 
people who we hope are going to

write checks,” she said.
“ We will be able to raise dol

lar for dollar what Kay Bailey 
Hutchison is raising,” Ms. 
Rorapaugh said. “ It just will 
come later.”

Fisher is picking up the pace 
on fund-raisers, holding one in 
New York two weeks ago, 
Marshall on Tuesday, 
Texarkana on Wednesday and 
Amarillo on Thursday.

Housing Secretary Henry 
Cisneros, a former mayor of San 
Antonio, became Fisher’s first 
big-name attraction, appearing 
Thursday with Fisher at a San 
Antonio fund-raiser.

President Clinton will be the 
second.

He is expected to drop by a 
joint Fisher-Democratic
Senatorial Campaign
Committee $l,0(X)-a-person 
reception and dinner Tuesday 
in Washington.

Ms. Rorapaugh declined to 
discuss fund-raising goals for 
the Clinton event or other fund
raisers.

Mrs. Hutchison has some 
heavy hitters of her own.

Former President Bush was 
the draw at a May 20th Houston 
fund raiser in the senator’s 
honor. Senate Minority Leader 
Bob Dole of Kansas and former 
Housing Secretary Jack Kemp 
— both likely 1996 presidential 
hopefuls — also have appeared

at her fund-raisers.

The Hutchison camp has been 
seeking to make up for a period 
of months when its fund-raising 
machine was idled while she 
battled criminal ethics charges 
stemming from her tenure as 
state treasurer. She was acquit
ted in February after prosecu 
tors declined to present their 
case.

Mrs. Hutchison is building 
her war chest, with some $2.3 
million in cash on hand as of 
the end of June, up from $1.3 
million in March. She has esti
mated she will require $6 mil 
lion for the fall campaign.
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CITY OF 
BIG SPRING 

KEEP PESTICIDES 
OUT OF 

BIG SPRING 
SEWER SYSTEM

The  wastewater from our homes and businesses is 
carrying synthetiOrpesticides such as D IA ZIN O N , 
D U R S B A N , A N D  M ALATHIO N  into the City of Big 
Spring sewer systems. *
\ ^ e n  this waste water enters Big Spring's waste- 

water treatrnent plant, these synthetic pesticides 
cannot be removed from the wastewater.
If these synthetic pesticides are not kept out of the 

wastewater from our homes and businesses, we as 
Big Spring water utility customers will have to pay 
for corrective measures.
The  only G U A R A N TE E D  way to keep these syn

thetic pesticides out of the sewer system is for Big 
Spring residents to S T O P  U S IN G  D IAZIN O N  and 
decrease their use of other synthetic pesticides.
For information on alternative pest control methcxis 

and proper use and disposal of synthetic pesticides 
contact the Texas Agriculture Extension Service at 
264-2236.
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When you look at the chart 
below, It’s no wonder why 
Texans all across the Lone 
Star State are growing more 
money with Bluebonnet Savings 
Bank. Bluebonnet’s TexGrowth 
Mini Jumbo CDs mean you’re 
banking on the best CDs for 
your money. And enjoying 
hometown service for all your 
other banking needs.

When you’re ready to 
start growing, call your 
nearby Bluebonnet branch 
and get going.

•aS,OOOA48.9M *80,000 PLUS
1 YEAR 4 50%APY 4 63%APY
3YEAR 5.35% APY 5 48%APY
8VBAR 6.10%APY 6.23% APY

/•'

BLUEBONNET
SAVINGS BANK FSB

We'll definitely grow on you.'*̂
•  IA 1W*.
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MIDLAND ODESSA BIG SPRING
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W08t End Hazardous Response Unit firefighters Steve Avila and Dave Corbin survey the wreckage o f a big-rig truck carrying more 
than 30 drums of toxic chemicals early Saturday. The truck apparently swerved into a passenger car’s path on the eastbound side 
of the Pomona Freeway, catching the car on its side and bringing it down a 20-foot embankn>ent and through a brick wall into a 
backyard o f a home. Both people in the car died and the driver of the truck is in critical condition.

Sleepy residents evacuated from toxic spill
■ Two killed; 
truck driver 
critical
ONTARIO, Calif. (A P ) -  
Hundreds of residents were 
rousted from their beds and 
evacuated when a tanker carry
ing toxic chemicals veered off a 
freeway and crashed into the 
back of a home eariy today. Two 
people were killed.

Greenspan: 
Deficit needs 
curbing

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
economy is "experiencing 
the ideal combination of ris
ing activity, falling unem
ployment and slowing infla
tion" but that won’t last 
unless Congress and the 
president truly curb the bud
get deficit. Federal Reserve 
Chairman Alan Greenspan 
warns.

Although the worst deficit 
increases won’t occur until 
after 2010 when the Baby 
Boom generation starts to 
retire, the expectation o f a 
rising sea of red ink already 
has exacted an economic toll, 
Greenspan told a commis
sion of top government and 
private leaders.

"Financial markets have a 
way of bringing fUture prob
lems into the present,” he 
said. "Long-term interest 
rates are higher now because 
markets are anticipating ris
ing deficits in the next cen
tury. ... We are already pay
ing for our failure to come 
fully to grips with our long
term budget problem.”

Cireenspan was first to tes
tify Friday before the 32- 
member Bipartisan
Commission on Entitlement 
and Tax Reform, which 
began meeting last month 
and aims by December to 
offer a no-nonsense plan for 
reining in the deficit.

"Time is no longer on our 
side. Any presumption that 
the deficit is benign is clear
ly false,” Greenspan said.

The family o f 

Margarita MoraUs 
appreciate the many kind
ness prajrn, delicioui»lbod, 

. lovely floral tributes and to 
each one who attended her 
services. Special thanks to 
Father Coleman and Father 
Danny to Dr. Patel and the 
nursing staff o f  Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center 
and the staff o f NaOey-l^kle 
Funeral Home.

Fumes spread in the neighbor
hood as police rounded up resi
dents within one square mile of 
the accident shortly after 2 a.m.

The tanker was carrying 
hydrochloric acid and other 
chemicals. Fumes were dissipat
ing about six hours after the 
tanker apparently collided with 
a car on state Highway 60, then 
careened into a backyard.

Two people in the car died and 
several California Highway 
Patrol officers were treated for 
exposure to fumes, said Ruth 
O’Brien of the Highway Patrol. 
'The tanker driver was in criti-

W hen I came 
out my door 
1 smelled 

something real 
acidy. It made my 
nose burn.

Ardell M^ior

cal care at a hospital.
Numerous other chemicals 

spilled, including isopropyl 
alcohol, methanol, acetic acid.

sulftiric acid, glycol ether and 
sodium hydroxide, O’Brien 
said.

Evacuated residents were 
taken to hastily organized shel
ters in Ontario, 35 miles east of 
downtown Los Angeles.

Ardell Major was one of 
dozens of mostly elderly resi
dents of the Rancho Ontario 
Mobile Home Estates to huddle 
in a city park at dawn listening 
to news reports on car radios.

“ When I came out my^door I 
smelled something real acidy. It 
made my nose bum,” Major 
said.

Mother’s last act saves son’s life
TRENTON, N.J. (AP ) -  

Caught in currents after acci
dentally driving into a rain- 
swollen lake, Victoria Hoffman 
struggled to keep her head 
above water while clutching her 
7-year-old son.

In a driving rain and growing 
darkness Thursday night, Mrs. 
Hoffman scream ^ for help. 
Minutes later, she shoved her 
son toward a rescuer before she 
was suddenly pulled under 
water to her death.

" I  hollered ‘Can you swim''’ 
and she said ‘yes,’ but that she 
couldn’t because she was hold
ing onto the boy,” said Mike 
Minyon, who helped grab the 
boy, Gregory, and drag him 
ashore.

"That was the last 1 saw her.”
Mrs. Hoffinan’s body was dis

covered about three hours later.
With the thunderstorm appar

ently hampering her vision, 
Mrs. Hoffman drove past a “ no
outlet” sign about a mile from 
her Audubon home in suburban 
Philadelphia .and into Crystal 
Lake, which was an estimated 
15 feet deep, said Haddon 
Township police Detective 
Joseph Kite. “The lake usually is 
no deeper than 4 feet.

•hat was the last I 
saw her.

Mike Minyon

“ There was nothing to stop 
her,” Kite said. “ The lake had 
overrun its banks and the curb 
was covered. She went right 
over the curb and then the cur
rent swept them in.”

At least 6) inches of rain fell 
in the area in the two hours 
before Mrs. Hoffman drowned, 
the National Weather Service 
said.

Mrs. Hoffman, 32, and 
Gregory were able to get out of 
the car, but struggled to keep 
their heads above water while 
fighting the currents. A neigh
bor’s ^shouts alerted Minyon, 
who lives on the lake.

“ I ran down to the lake and I 
saw two heads bobbing in the 
water,”  Minyon said. "The 
mother was screaming for help. 
They were getting swept away, 
so I ran with them, telling her 
to keep hollering so we knew 
exactly where they were.”

Minyon dove in and grabbed a 
huge branch that was floating 
by. He shoved it toward Mrs. 
Hoffinan, who then pushed the 
boy toward the branch and 
Minyon before slipping under.

Another rescuer, Ralph 
Angelotti, dove in when he saw 
Minyon and Gregory and helped 
drag the boy ashore, with help 
from the branch.

Angelotti later realized that 
the branch that helped save 
their lives had come from a tree 
he and his son had cut down. 
His son lives on the lake.

‘"rhere was a swamp magno
lia that we cut down and my son 
threw it near the lake about a 
week before the storm.” he said. 
“ And that’s what brought us all 
in.”

Gregory was treated for shock 
at a local hospital and released 
Friday, police said.

Minyon and Angelotti refused 
to take credit for the rescue, 
saying Mrs. Hoffinan saved her 
son.

“ She held him up over her 
head, she wouldn’t let him go,” 
Minyon said. "She saved his life 
(and) disappeared.”
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Anniversary honored 
without the crew

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 
(AP) --  NASA celebrated the 
25th anniversary o f Apolla U ’s 
liftoff on Saturday with a count
down replay, with the launch of 
four model rochets, and without 
the crew.

- Apollo 11 astronauts declined 
to attend the morning ceremony 
and sent regrets for a commem
orative dinner. (A ll three 
attended the 20th anniversary 
launch ceremony.)

So instead of the first two men 
to walk on the moon — Neil 
Armstrong and Buzz Aldrin — 
and their fellow crewman 
Michael Collins, the National 
Aeronautics and Space 
Administration settled for the 
last man on the moon and one 
who lost his chance to walk on 
the lunar surface because of an 
accident en route.

"It ’s their decision. I respect 
it. But I wish they were here,” 
said Brent Wynn, who help^ 
launch the model rockets.

“ After 25 years of constantly 
being hounded for autographs, 
they probably want to kick 
back,” Wynn said. He quickly 
noted; “ I brought stuff for them 
to autograph in case they spon
taneously show up.”

ROAST BEEF w it h  a l l  t h e  t r im m in g s

INCLUDES SOUP &  SALAD BAR ^

SERVED FROM 11 AM-9 PM

R IP  GRIITFIN’S
OPEN 24 HOURS - 7 DAYS A WEEK ,

^ ________________ kgQ AND HWY. 87 NO P™

town to honor him with a gran
ite marker on the sidewaUc in 
firont o f the home.

“ Usually they don’t do some
thing like this until the person 
dies,” said Graves, a Republican 
who said she twice voted for 
Bush. “ I do have a lot o f respect 
for the man, but I wouldn’t call 
myself a big fan.”

She said she doesn’t want her 
house to become a tourist mag
net. "This is a private home. I ’m 
a private person.”  she said.

Bush said he understands 
Graves’ concern.

Macy‘s parade 
to continue

NEW YORK (AP) -  No rain 
allowed on this parade.

An R.H. Macy & Co. Inc. 
spokeswoman said Friday that 
the 70-year-old Thanksgiving 
Day parade will continue, even 
after its proposed $4.1 billion 
merger with Federated 
Department Stores Inc.

The same goes for the city’s 
biggest July Fourth fireworks 
show, sponsored by the depart
ment store for the past 18 years.

“ We have been assured... that 
these are an integral part of the 
Macy’s franchise and will be 
retained,”  spokeswoman Gloria 
Kreisman said.

Yo marker fo r  
Bush here, please

MILTON, Mass. (AP) — Read 
her lips: No marker.

Nina Graves, who lives in the 
house where former President 
Bush was born, doesn’t want the

Kreisman wouldn’t say how 
much the parade and fireworks 
cost the strapped retailer.

“ These are gifts to the people 
of New York and we never tell 
the price of a gift,’ ’-she said.

The proposed' merger would 
create the nation’s sixth-largest 
retailer, with 341 stores and 
combined annual sales o f $13.5 
billion. Federated owns 
Bloomingdale’s and Abraham & 
Straus.
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NEWS IN
BRIEF

Mudslide kills 17 
in southern China

HONG KONG (AP ) -  A  mud
slide smashed into four villages 
in southern China, killing 17 
people and injuring 51, a news 
agency reported Saturday.

The mud struck the small v il
lages in Yunnan province on 
Wednesday, burying 42 homes,’ 
the China News Service in Hong 
Kong said. It did not say what 
caused the mudslide, which 
occurred in Yuangyang near the 
border with Vietnam.

The agency said 31 other peo 
pie were missing and the v il
lages suffered more than $2 mil
lion in damage.

Coolant leak forces 
reactor’s shut down

BEIJING (AP) — A coolant 
leak forced China to shut a reac
tor at its largest nuclear power 
station less than two months 
after the plant became ftilly 
operational, an official report 
said Saturday.

The July 1 le^k in the No.l 
unit at the Daya Bay nuclear 
plant was caused by dust on a 
conducting coil, the Xinhua 
News Agency said. It said the 
dust triggered an electromagnet
ic field that pierced the coil.

Xinhua said the dust was due 
to substandard cleanliness at 
the workshop that made wire 
for the coil.

The Daya Bay plant, in south
ern China’s Guangdong 
Province, has prompted concern 
among residents in British- 
ruled Hong Kong, Just 30 miles 
away. The $4 billion plant 
became fUlly operational May 6.

Islamic m ilitants 
sentenced to death

CAIRO, Egypt (AP ) — A mili
tary court sentenced five 
Islamic militants to death and 
10 to prison terms Saturday for 
murdering nine people and try
ing to kill Egypt’s top security 
cimcial.

. Unlike in previous trials, 
when extremists sentenced to 
die shouted their joy at being 
chosen for martyrdom, con
demned defendants collapsed in 
their courtroom cage, wailing 
and screaming.

Two of the 17 extremists cn 
trial were acquitted.

Alleged members of the Jihad, 
or "holy war,’’ group all were 
charged in an assassination 
attempt on Interior Minister 
Hassan el-Ally last August in an 
operation that killed four people 

'but only wounded the minister.

Political purging possible reason 
behind Kim’s delayed funeral

SEOUL, South K o r^  (AP) -  
Amid signs that North Korea’s 
new leader was purging politi
cal rivals, the secretive commu
nist state today abruptly post
poned the state fVineral of its 
longtime president.

North Korea said Kim II 
Sung’s funeral was delayed 
from Sunday to Tuesday 
because of the enormous crush 
of mourners wanting to pay 
respects. A mass rally was set 
for Wednesday.

Kim, who dominated North 
Korea for more than four 
decades, died July 8 at age 82.

The North’s announcement 
came as indications grew that 
Kim Jong II, the elder Kim’s son 
and handpicked heir, was mov

ing to eliminate potential rivals.
In official television footage 

from the North, scenes of Kim 
Song Ae, the late leader’s sec
ond wife and the younger Kim’s 
stepmother, were edited out. 
North Korea watchers said. Also 
removed fh)m pictures was Kim 
Pyong II, Kim Jong Il’s h^lf- 
brother.

Kim Jong Il’s stepmother is 
considered one of his main 
political rivals.

But Lee Hong-koo, South 
Korea's vice prime minister and 
unification minister, told 
reporters the the South believed 
Kim Jong II was still in charge. 
He said drawing out the mourn
ing period appeared to be a bid 
to further rally public support

Repatriated refugees 
want to be anywhere 
but back home in Haiti

PORT-AU-PRINCE. Haiti (AP) 
— The 217 people had just come, 
home in a process that the 
United States calls “ voluntary 
repatriation’’ — but they looked 
like they wanted to be anywhere 
else.

Dull-eyed, clutching their few 
possessions, they sat on the 
floor of a former tourist center 
in the squalid capital of the 
country they had risked their 
lives to flee.

The would-be refugees were 
the latest to be returned by the 
U.S. Coast Guard, which is try 
ing to staunch the flow of 
Haitian boat people by inter
cepting them and giving them a 
choice; be taken home or stay at 
a "safe haven,’ ’ a tent city at the 
U.S. base at Guantanamo Bay, 
Cuba.

That’s not much of a choice, 
said those who came back on 
Friday.

"We cannot see our families, 
we cannot write to our families. 
So I decided to come back,” said 
Julien Celestin, 27, a farmer 
who left the northwest town of 
Jarabel in late June.

He had been staying at 
Guantanamo since the Coast 
Guard picked him up two days 
later.

The returnees complained 
about crowded, inhumane con
ditions at Guantanamo Bay. 
About 200 more refugees were 
expected to arrive Monday, said 
Luis Moreno, the embassy 
refugee officer.

“ The food was no good,” said 
Christnel Virgine, 20, of

Overwhelmed camps showing the strain
GOMA, Zaire (AP) — Lines of 

weary refugees stretch for miles 
from makeshift camps in Zaire, 
where hundreds of thousands of 
Rwandan Hutus have fled as 
rebel forces make their final 
push west.

Overwhelmed U,N, officials, 
trying to stanch the desperate 
flood, were to meet today with 
Hutu military leaders to try to 
work out a cease-fire in 
Rwanda’s three-month civil 
war.

Relief workers say they 
already are seeing signs o f dis

ease in the camps, where little 
food, water and shelter is avail
able.

" I t ’s even worse than our 
worst-case scenario,” said 
Panos Moumtzis, a spokesman 
for the U.N. High Commissioner 
on Refugees in Goma. “ It’s the 
largest exodus in a short period 
of time. The needs right now are 
extreme.”

Moumtzis said the UNHCR 
would start an airlift operation 
today to bring in plastic sheet
ing and water cans.

Relief efforts are made more
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behind the younger Kim.
South Korean officials met in 

emergency session today to 
assess the funeral .delay. In 
Communist countries like the 
North, arrangements for cere
monial events like fUnerals 
often signal changes in the 
political hierarchy.

If the state funeral had been 
held as scheduled Sunday, it 
would have come nine days 
after the elder Kim’s death. 
Since Korean tradition calls for 
burial within three to five days, 
the further delay was consid
ered highly unusual.

No unusual Northern troop 
movements were reported, and 
the South’s military did not 
impose a higher state of alert.

But the Defense Ministry said it 
was carefully monitoring the 
heavily fortified border.

A dispatch by the North’s offi 
cial Korean Central News 
Agency said the delay reflected 
the “ ardent feelings and 
demand of the people” to pay 
respects at Kim ’s flower 
bedecked casket.

Officials in South Korea sug
gested the North was seeking to 
exploit tensions in the South 
over how to respond to Kim’s 
death.

South Korean police today 
arrested a Christian minister 
who headed north, saying he 
wanted to attend the funeral.

Ataociatod Prat* photo

An angry anti-communist 
beats an effigy of the late 
North Korean President Kim II 
Sung with a club during a rally 
in Seoul, South Korea, 
Saturday. About 3,000 protest
ers, many from North Korea, 
attended.

Miragoane, a town 60 miles east 
of Port-au-Prince. “ It was not 
food fit for people.”

He and his pregnant wife 
Mireille, 17, decided to return to 
Haiti because they thought the 
food was bad for her health.

Several complained of rough 
treatment at the hands of 
Marines at the camp, saying 
they had been shoved to the 
ground. They said they were 
forced to stand in line under the 
hot sun for hours to get food.

“ They treated us like ani- 
mcds,*’ said Celestin, sprawled 
against a post, his arm resting 
across a plastic bag full of his 
possessions.

After their ship arrived, the 
refugees were taken by bus to 
the former tourist welcome cen
ter, where they stood in line 
beneath a wall bearing the faded 
red legend “ Welcome to Haiti.”

There they trudged from one 
line to another —-^aing-through 
customs, being interviewed by 
immigration police, receiving 
$12 from the Haitian Red Cross 
for transportation home.

The 15 Coast Guard cutters 
that make the interceptions are 
in addition to the 16 U.S. Navy 
ships off Haiti’s shores carrying 
2,860 Marines and 4,700 sailors. 
The warships were dispatched 
as part of President Clinton’s 
attempt to pressure Haiti's mili
tary-backed regime into step
ping down.

About 16,500 refugees remain 
at Guantanamo, according to 
U.S. Embassy spokesman 
Stanley Schrager.

difficult because the area is vol
canic, making it hard to find 
water, pitch tents and dig 
trench latrines.

“ NVhen we arrived we found 
nothing to eat, nowhere to 
stay,’ ’ said one man. 
“ Everything is crowded. Every 
square meter is occupied by 
refugees who arrived before.”

With crossing gates into Zaire 
thrown open, it was impossible 
to count how many Hutu 
refugees had arrived since 
Wednesday. _  ___
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Stavi Bingham proudly dis
plays tha gold madal sha 
won compating in a racant 
ragional championship.

Coahoma 
girl wins 
big in 
skating
By BARBARA MORRISON
Staff Writer

MIDWAY -  Being on wheels 
Is nothing unusual for a 10- 
year-old Coahoma Elementary 
fifth-grader.

Stevi Bingham has been 
rolling around” since the age 

of 4, when her father first 
taught her to ride a motorcy
cle. Even though she no longer 
races the m9torcycle, she’s 
going faster than ever.

Please see STEVI, page 11A
■■ ■- -i- ■ ■:

W orld  C u d

Italy, Brazil play
for the Cup today
■Italian 
superstar 
may not 
play due 
to injury

PASADENA, Calif. (AP ) -  
Roberto Baggio is soccer’s “ Mr 
October.”

Just as baseball’s Reggie 
Jackson would save his best 
performances for the games 
that really mattered, Bai gio 
scores goals Just when his team 
appears down and out.

"The team was on the plane 
home and I pulled them back,’’ 
Baggio said after his two goals 
against Nigeria turnetl a 1-0 
deficit round to a 2-1 victory.

Now the striker with the 
braided pigtail has taken Italy 

'all the way to the World Cup 
final against Brazil. Thanks to 
him, Italy could be on the way 
from disgrace to glory.

But the team may have to face 
the multitalented Brazilians on 
Sunday without their best 
weapon.

Baggio limped out o f Italy’s 
semifinal victory over Bulgaria 
— in which he scored both 
goals in a 2-1 victory — with a 
hamstring injury that makes 
him a doubtful starter for 
Sunday’s final in the Rose Bowl.

Aggociattd Pr«ss photo
Italian soccer star Roberto 
Baggio, right, is helped by 
team doctor Andres Ferretti to 
stand up during the fitness 
test for the player’s hamstring 
injury Saturday. Italy will play 
Brazil in the World Cup cham
pionship today at the Rose 
Bowl.

“ At the moment 1 can’t say if 
Roberto will play Sunday. It’s a 
decision which could be taken 
at the last minute,’ ’ Italian 
coach Arrigo Sacchi said.

“ It does not hurt when I walk, 
but I can feel it when I flex the 
muscle,” Baggio said. “ I hope I 
can play.’’

If he doesn’t, Italy could be in 
trouble.

Already without suspended 
defenders Mauro Tassotti and 
Alessandro Costacurta, Italy 
has three other injury 
headaches.

Franco Baresi, its influential 
captain and sweeper, has been 
sidelined since the second game 
and midfielder Alberigo Evani 
hasn’t played since the opening 
victory over the Russians.

Now Roberto Donadoni is 
another doubtfiil player because 
of a stiffened leg muscle.

But Baggio’s absence against 
the Brazilians would be a m^uor 
problem.

“ Baggio is one o f the greatest 
players,” Sacchi said. “ It would 
be a bad blow for us if  he can’t 
play. Others will have to work 
harder to make up for his 
absence if  he does not recover.”

Even if all these players were 
fit, Italy would face an uphill 
battle against the confident 
Brazilians.

They have conceded only 
three goals in six games and 
strikers Romario (five goals) 
and Bebeto (three) have tor
mented every defense they have 
faced.

When FIFA, soccer’s world 
governing body, named its all- 
star World Cup team Friday, 
four Brazilians — defenders 
Jorginho, Marcio Santos, mid
fielder Dunga and striker 
Romario — were on it.

Brazil has not lost since a 2-0 
upset defeat by Bolivia in World 
Cup qualifying action almost a 
year ago.

“ Brazil is the best prepared 
team in the Cup,” goalkeeper 
Claudio Taffarel said.

Sweden routs Bulgaria

r t i

j  - AMOciatMl PrcM pttDIo
^ • d e n ’s Roland NiiMon, left, and Bulgaria’s Hristo Stoitchkov, 
right, battia for tha ball during first-half action in the World Cup 
donsolation match in tha Rosa Bowl in Pasadena, Calif., 
^ u rd a y . Swadan won 4-0.

PASADENA, Calif (AP) -  
Sweden played like it was a 
championship game. Bulgaria 
played like it wanted to go 
home.

The Swedes ended their sur
prisingly successful World Cup 
run Saturday with a 4-0 rout of 
Bulgaria for third place.

Tomas Brolin, named to the 
tournament all-star team the 
previous day, showed why with 
a goal and two sensational 
assists. Kennet Andersson, 
Hakan Mild and Henrik 
Larsson also scored as Sweden 
took the bronze medal in its 
best World Cup showing since it 
lost in the 1958 final to Brazil.

Bulgaria, which beat 198€ 
champion Argentina and 1990 
winner Germany on its way to 
the semifinals, looked more like 
some of the nation’s less-suc
cessful representatives. The 
Bulgarians were 0-10-6 in five 
World Cup appearances before 
their strong showing here.

But their tournament ended 
on a decidely negative note as 
they seemed disinterested in the 
bronze-medal match, played 
before Vice President A1 Gore 
and some 80,000 other fans at 
the Rose Bowl.

While Sweden displayed a 
strong offense marked by excel
lent passing, Bulgaria was 
lethargic, rarely showing 
inspired play.

Hristo Stoitchkov, Bulgaria’s 
star striker, was frustrated time 
and again — by teammates who 
couldn’t get the ball to him and 
by Swedish goalie Thomas 
Ravelli, who saved several 
point-blank shots.

After a Stoitchkov blast late 
in the game was blocked by 
Ravelli, the Bulgarian striker 
flopped face-down on the turf in 
front of goal and pounded the 
grass, then brushed past Ravelli 
when the goalie tried to offer 
him a hand.

Brolin began the Swedish 
onslaught in the eighth minute 
with a header off a great pass by 
Klas Ingesson. Then came nine 
minutes that put the Bulgarians 
away.

Brolin tapped the ball off a 
free kick to a breaking Mild, 
and it caught the Bulgarians 
napping. Mild faked out goalie 
Borislav Mihaylov in the 30th 
minute.
'Seven minutes later, Brolin’s 

through pass to Henrik Larsson 
gave him a breakaway and he 
went around Mihaylov to make 
it 3-0. Just two minutes later, 
Ingesson’s long pass from the 
left wing was headed home by 
Andersson, his fifth goal of the 
tournament.

Bulgaria’s best chance came 
in the 78th minute, but aga^ it 
couldn’t quite do things correct
ly.

HOOPS CAM P

i5-

HwaM photo by TIm Appot
Josh Femau, left, tries to block the shot of Greg Wollenzier. 
during a four-on-four drill at the BSHS boys’ basketball 
camp Wednesday aftamoon.
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No. Name
GOALKEEPERS

Jisst. No. Name Age

1 Gianluca Pagliuca 
12 Luca Marcheg^ni 
22 Luca Bucci

GOALKEEPERS

1 Claudio Taffarel 
12 Zetti 
22 Qilmar

DEFENDERS
Luigi Apoiloni 
Antonio Banarrivo 
Aleaaandro Coatacurta-x 
Paolo Maldini 
Franco Bareal 
Lorenzo Miootti 
Roberto Muaai 
Mauro Taaaotti-x

MIDFIELDERS 
11 Oemetrio AlbartinL'
13 Dino Baggio
14 Nicola Berti
15 Antonio Conte
16 Roberto Donadoni
17 Alberigo Evani

DEFENDERS
2 Jorginho
3 Ricardo Rocha
4 Ronaldao . ,

- ,6 Branco'
IS Aldair ; ^
14 Cafti
15 Marcio Samoa,
16 Laqnardo-x
17 Mazinho

:i£i

FORWARDS 
10 Roberto Baggio 
18 Piarluigi Caearaghi 
10 Oaniala Maaaaro
20 Guiaappe Signori
21 Gianfranco Zola

MIDFIELDERS 
5 Mauro Silva 
8 Dunga 
0 Zinho 

10 Rai
18,Paulo 8ergto%

■ _______
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COAOi; Arrigo Sacchi 
ASSISTANT COAOIES; Piatro 
^^mignani. Carlo Anceiottl^-J|^;' 
x-aua>anded

.0 0 ^
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The Cup’s 
gone to 
the dogs
Samba, part of a 
group of dogs 
train^ to play soc
cer, dribbles a ball 
outside the Rose 
Bowl Saturday as 
intarast in today’s 
ch am p ion sh i|5  
gam e between 
Italy and Brazil 
peaked.

The Texas Oilers?
HOUSTON (AP) — Houston Oilers owner Bud 

Adams, who has threatened to move the Oilers 
from Houston H the city doesn’t build him a new sta
dium, has filed papers with the state to get tha 
names Texas Oilers and South Texas Oilers.

Houston track slumping
HOUSTON (AP) — Investors In Sam Houston 

Race Park are concerned about the slow start of 
the state’s first Class I racetrack.

Minority atockhokfera have been damoring after 
the track lost more than $2 mMon for a 45-day thor- 
oughbrad racing maal tltat andad Juna 19.

Tha track loct mora than 13 million bacause of 
overpaymanl of pursas'.

Davis Cup team falls
ROTTERDAM, Natherlands (AP) — Tha Unitad 

States couldn’t knock the Netherlands out of the 
Davis Cup on Saturday. However, heavy hitters 
Pete Sampras and Jim Courier will have another 
chance to deliver the knockout blow.

The Dutch stayed alive in the quarteriInals by win
ning the doubles match. Jacco Eltingh and Paul 
Haarhuis defeated Richey Reneberg and Jared 
Palmer In five sets to cut the U.S. lead to 2-1 In the 
best-ot-S match competition.

The Dutch pak prevailed 2-6, 7-6 (8-6), 6-3, 6-7 
(2-7), 6-2 in a 3 1/2-hour marathon on a hard court 
near tha Rottardam docks.

’*1 think Jacco and PauTa axtra axparianca playing 
togathar was a big factor,” said U.S. captain Tom 
GuINkson. •

Bageball
Toronto at Texas,

7 p.m., HSE{ch.2»). 
dW oH at Kwisas Cky, 
7 pm. ESPN (ch. 30).

Qolf
British Open,

8:30 e.m.. ABC (eh. 2 & 8). 
Senior PGA,

3 p.m., CBS (oh. 7). 
LPGA Big Apple Classic. 

3 p.m., NBC (ch. 9).

8occ«r
World Cup ChompionBhjp: 

2:30p.mL.ABa

4 • »
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Switzer sweats at 'rookie’ camp
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Barry 

Switzer was a rookie again.
Five years removed from foot

ball, the former Oklahoma 
coach made his professional 
debut on Saturday by .taking 
charge at the two-time NFL 
champion Dallas Cowboys 
training camp.

On his first day as boss of the 
Super Bowl champions in place 
of Jimmy Johnson, Switzer 
challenged the team to do it 
again and take him with them.

He did it in typical Switzer- 
style, emotionaUy waving his 
hands around and getting into 
the face o f some of the players.

“ I’m excited, it’s like I’m a kid 
again,”  Switzer said. “ I’m 
pump^ up like it was my first 
day at Oklahoma.”

Switzer, known for his pep 
talks at Oklahoma, gave the 
Cowboys one o f his special 
motivational speeches.

“ I challenged them,” Switzer 
said. “ I told them it was their 
work ethic that separated this 
team flrom the rest of the NFL. 
It was their pride that made 
them different.”

Wide receiver Alvin Harper 
said no player is jnotivated any 
more them Switzer.

“ He watched our ring ceremo
ny and said he wanted to be a 
part o f it some day,” Harper 
said. “ He said everybody was 
questioning his coaching ability 
and he wants to prove them 
wrong.

"He wants to be part of histo
ry when we win three rings in a 
row.”

Among those who has ques
tioned • Switzer’s ability is 
Johnson, who depau-ted after 
one too many disputes with 
owner Jerry Jones. Switzer has 
gotten some return shots in at 
his one-time ft'iend and col
league, who will be taking a hia
tus frx>m coaching for a year as 
an analyst with Fox Television.

A sweat-soaked Switzer was at

_  . Associated Press photo
Dallas Cowboy coach Barry Switzer gives a speech to players before the team’s first practice 
Saturday in Austin.

least as active as Johnson, on 
the St. Edward’s University 
practice field bright and early 
when the kicking specialists 
took the field.

He stretched his hamstrings 
like he was a player. The 57- 
year-old Switzer constantly 
wiped away the sweat from his 
face as he refused to wear a hat.

“ My eyes were burning and 
clouding up,” Switzer said. “ It 
was the Coppertone 1 guess.”

Switzer was apprenhensive 
about his reception in a town 
that loves the Texas Longhorns, 
one of the Sooners* biggest 
riv2ds.

“ I thought we had a great 
reception,” Switzer said.

There was only one untoward 
moment. A fan spotted 
Mississippi State coach Jackie 
Sherrill on the sidelines. 
Sherrill was disliked in Austin 
when he coached at Texas

A&M.
“ It’s bad enough having to put 

up with Switzer,” shouted the 
fan. "Get out of here, Sherrill. 
Get off the sidelines.”

Cornerback Kevin Smith said 
Switzer asked the players to be 
patient with him.

“ He asked us to give him a 
chance,”  Smith said. "He said 
he has something to prove and 
he is going to prove everybody 
wrong because he is a winner.”

Baseball fluffing Its 
pillow, getting ready 
for a nice, long nap

ive 
Hargrave
Sports Editor

Strike?
Again?

Y e p .
W i t h  
o w n e r s  
too stu
pid to see 
the nega- 
t 1 V e 
impact a 
s t r i k e  
will have 
on base- 
b a l l ’ s 
i m a g e ,
players too spoiled to relinquish 
any of their financial gold 
mines and no commissioner to 
step in to restore sanity, a base
ball strike seems more probable 
than ever.

It’s not the end o f the world. 
Baseball survived the week-long 
strike in ‘72, the epic 50-game 
walkout in ‘81, the two-day 
vacation in ‘85 and the week- 
long lockout in ‘90, and it will 
survive ‘94’s hiatus long enough 
to reach another work stoppage 
in a few years.

What can you do?
Not a dam thing. People say, 

“ Let the fkns quit going to the 
games • that’ll show ’em.” Good 
idea, but it won’t fly. MsJor 
League Baseball pulls in nearly 
60 million spectators a year. 
You think you can get 60 mil
lion people to give up their 
yearly trips to the ball park?

‘The game’s for us, but we 
have no control over it. It’s 
enough to make yoq run onto 
the field at ’The Ballpark in 
Arlington, snag that grounder 
headed Will Clark’s way and 
run in circles, playing keep- 
away with the players and 
umpires. That would be the 
only way a fan could have some 
control over the the beloved 
game, but that would last only

until a security guard’s right 
cross.

Maybe there won’t be a strike. 
Maybe the owners will see that 
1994 is turning into one of the 
best baseball seasons in years. 
Maybe the players will back 
down, knowing some of their 
brethren have a chance to 
rewrite the record book.

Maybe monkeys will fly out of 
our butts, like in the gospel 
acconiing to Wayne’s World.

Some people said the 1994 sea
son would stink, thanks to min
imal network television cover
age, decreased coverage on 
ESPN and a confusing, tainted 
three-division realignment. 
How wrong they were!

Frank Thomas. Ken Griffey 
Jr. and Matt Williams all are on 
pace to hit 60 home runs. 
Thomas is having an incredible 
year - he’s hitting close to .400 
and is a solid Triple Crown can
didate. The stage is set for clas
sic playoff stretch drives; 
Yankees vs. Orioles, Indians vs. 
White Sox, Braves vs. Expos 
and Reds vs. Astros.

Despite this, players and own
ers are preparerl to throw away 
the season. The strike is sup
posed to occur sometime 
between mid-August and Labor 
Day. Can you imagine a strike 
starting on Labor Day, the tra
ditional starting line for the 
pennant races’ stretch run?

You can imagine it, can’t you? 
’Thought you could. Right or 
wrong, baseball has given fans 
this image: the players are 
overpaid brats, the owners are 
money-grubbing fools and none 
o f them give two cents about 
the tens.

With another strike, that 
stereotype becomes less of an_ 
image o f more o f the real pic
ture.

FRUSTRATION

Auoclatod Pr*M photo
JoAnne Camer wipes her forehead after bogeying the third 
hole in the third round of the JAL Big Apple Classic Saturday, 
earner, the leader after two rounds, fell off the pace.
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Coahoma boosters 
meet Tuesday

The Coahoma Athletic 
Booster Club will have its regu
lar meeting Tuesday at 7 p.m. in 
the elementary cafeteria.

All sports videos ordered at 
the athletic banquet are now in, 
and they can be picked up firom 
Connie Walker at the Justice of 
the Peace’s office.

Space still available 
fo r  Pro/Am tourney

The Summerfest Pro/Am will 
be played Sunday and Monday, 
July 24-25, under a four-person, 
low-ball format at the Big 
Spring Country Club.

Each foursome will have an 
A, B, and C player plus a club 
professional. The Pro/Am draws 
club pros from throughout 
Texas. Shotgun starts on both 
days are at 8 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.

Space is available but limited 
to a first-come, first-serve basis. 
When the field is filled, no more 
entries will be taken.

For more information, call the 
BSCe golf shop at 267-5354. The 
Pro/Am is the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center’s main 
yearly fund-raiser. The entry 
f̂ ee is $110 per person; spouses 
may play for $50 extra. The fee 
includes two days of golf, cart, 
Sunday and Monday 
Continental Breakfast for two, 
Sunday dinner for two and a 
chance at the Grand Door Prize.

B ig  S p rin g  hosts  
so ftb a ll tou rn a m en t

The Coors Light July Classic 
Softball Tournament will be 
played Saturday and Sunday.

The entry fee is $100, and the 
deadline to enter is Thursday. 
First- through third-place team 
trophies will be available as 
will individual awards, and 
Coors Light will provide other 
prizes.

For more information, call 
George Solis at 267-6430.

Howard County 4-H 
reports results

The Howard County 4-H 
Shooting Sports Club hosted its 
annual Trap & Skeet Shoot on 
June 18 at Windy Hills Gun 
Club. Forty-six shooters ftx>m 
Howard, Borden, Glasscock, 
Martin and Midland counties 
participated. Howard County 
I lub members placed as follows:

Sub-juniors
Clay Hart - sixth in trap
Travis Hipp - second in trap, 

sixth in skeet
Billy Kinsey - third in trap
Lorin Wolf - fifth in trap

Juniors
Cody Fryar third in trap, 

fourth in skeet
Katie Gaskins - fourth in trap, 

sixth in skeet
Paul Kinsey - fifth in trap, sec

ond in skeet

Seniors
Judd Cathey - third in trap, 

fifth in skeet
Dustin Gaskins - sixth in trap, 

fourth in skeet
Pete Warner - fifth in trap, 

second in skeet
Dlake Hull - second in trap, 

first in skeet

Hull was the high overall 
senior.

Other club members partici
pating were Lindsay HuU, Cash 
Berry, Weylin Wolf, John Paul 
Nichols and Barkley Robinson.

On June 24-25, IS club mem
bers competed in the District VI 
4-H 'Trap, Skeet and Sporting 
Clays Shoot In Midland. Club- 
members placed this way:

Sub-juniors
Clay Hart - second in trap, 

third in skeet 
Lorin Wolf - fifth in trap

Juniors
Cash Berry - fifth in skeet 
Cody Fryar - third in trap, 

fifth in sporting clays 
Paul Kinsey - third in skeet, 

sixth in sporting clays 
Weylin Wolf - sixth in skeet

Seniors
Judd Cathey - fourth in skeet 
Dustin Gaskins - fifth in skeet 
Blake Hull - sixth in skeet 
John Paul Nichols - fourth in 

trap
In sub-juniors, the threesome 

of Hart, Travis Hipp and Billy 
Kinsey took first in team trap 
and skeet. Fryar and Paul 
Kinsey took second in skeet and 
third in trap in Junior team 
competition. Berry, Riley Hipp 
and Wolf were first in team 
trap.

In seniors, the twosome of 
Blake Hull and Cathey was sec
ond in skeet. Dustin Gaskins 
and Nichols were third In trap.

Other club members who par
ticipated were Lindsay Hull, 
Katie Gaskins and Zach 
Womack.

On July 2, 13 club members 
placed as follows at the Martin 
County Trap A Skeet Shoot in 
Stanton:

Sub-juniors
Clay Hart - third In skeet, 

third in trap
'Travis Hipp - sixth in skeet 

Juniors
Cody Fryar • fourth in skeet, 

third in trap
Katie Gaskins - sixth in skeet 
Paul Kinsey - third in skeet, 

fourth in trap

Seniors
Dustin Gaskins - fifth in 

skeet, second in trap

Billy Kinsey, Lindsay Hull, 
Riley Hipp. Judd Cathey, Blake 
Hull, John Paul Nichols and' 
Zach Womack also competed in 
Stanton.

Forsan tennis 
camp coming soon

FORSAN - Forsan will host a 
tennis camp for boys and girls 
ages 10-14 Aug. 1-5.

For more Information, call
398-5344.
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iPro-Am

Sunday
:By DAVE HARGRAVE
•Sports Editor

! One o f the biggest hits on the 
.'summer sports scene returns 
;Sunday at the Big Spring 
ICountiV Club.
I The Sumn>erfest Pro/Am tees 
,'off as the Dora Roberts 
; Rehabilitation Center’s largest 
;fUnd-raising event for the fifth
• straight year, and if  previous 
I years are any indication, about 
,'120 golfers w ill hit the links for 
;the event. The event has turned 
dnto kind of a reunion for regu-
• lar players, so a strong base of 
I support is readily available.
! “We had 30 club professionals 
;and 90 amateurs last year, and 
;we should have that many this 
I time. 1 can’t put too many more 
Ion the course and still have 
I them able to play a round,’’ said 
IBSCC pro Lanny Turrentine. 

The more golfers the merrier
• for Big Spring merchants, for 
Che tournament and for the 
Dora Roberts center.
• The center uses the money 
from the tournament mainly 
for its scholarship fund - it 
awards scholarships to physical 
therapy majors in college, and 
in return those students spend 
a certain amount o f time work
ing at the center. The cash also 
makes it easier for the center to 
offer its services to those that 
cannot pay. Just because you 
can’t pay doesn’t mean you’re 
turned away from the Roberts 
Renter.
• The center’s execjitive direc
tor, John Yater, is quite blunt 
With his thoughts on the tour- 
pament.

“What 1 get turned on about, 
id)out the tournament, is that I 

to spend the money when 
tt’s made,’’ he said, laughing. 
‘/This is our m^Oor fUnd-raising 
lime, so I’d encourage everyone 
k> do what they can to support 
tis. You don’t have to be a golfer 
to help Dora Roberts.”
 ̂ But it helps. This is the sixth 

year a golf tournament has ben
efited Dera Roberts - the first 
year it was an amateur tourna
ment, then it switched to the 
l*ro/Am format.

"It is in all essence a charity 
event, but I think it’s gotten to 
where it’s one of the three or 
fcur showcase Pro-Am tourna
ments in West Texas,” 
Turrentine said. “Our letters 
gnd brochures didn’t go out 
until Tuesday, we were a little 
late getting them out, but 
idready 18 pros have called to 
tnake sure they’ve got their 
$pots reserved, and they 
haven’t even received the infor
mation.”
I The Pro/Am is played Sunday 
ftnd Monday, July 24-25, under 
a four-person, low-ball format. 
t)ach foursome will have an A, 
B, and C player plus a club pro- 
Jessional. The Pro/Am draws 
club pros from throughout 
Texas. Shotgun starts on both 
days are at 8 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.

The tournament typically 
raises $10,000 each year for the 
Roberts Center, which is not 
affiliated with Abilene’s West 
Texas Rehabilitation Center as 
some might think. Last year’s 
Pro/Am pulled in $13,000.
I Corporate sponsors for the 
$vent include Citizens Federal 
Predlt Union, 7-Eleven, Flna, 
Cain Electric and Price 
Construction.

Last year’s Pro/Am helped 
the Roberts center pay for new 
computer equipment, Yater 
said, and this year’s will help 
AS well. But the Pro/Am is a bit 
more than just a fUnd-raiser.

“ I ’m not a golfer, but I have a 
lot of fUn with, the fellowship 
And the socializing that goes on 
there,” Yater said. “Each year 
the tournament gets a little bit 
lietter.”

I^SlKA'NCr?
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Tomjanovich fights 
to clear name after 
DWI charges dropped

HOUSTON (AP ) — Now that 
Houston Rockets coach Rudy 
Tomjanovich has been cleared 
of a drunken driving charge, 
he’d like to

TOMJANOVICH

&

r-i

Pi*M plMle
America’s Fuzzy Zoeller tees o ff at the first hole while the gallery watches at Tumberry Golf 
Club Saturday. Zoeller shot a 64 Saturday to move to 9-under-par for the British Open, which 
ties him for the lead going into today’s final round.

erltlsti Open

Zoeller, Faxon tied for

clear his 
name in the 
eyes o f the 
public.

“ Some peo
ple did not 
have the 
patience to 
let the legal 
process work 
and pre
sumed that I 
was guilty,” Tontjanovich said 
Friday after Harris County 
prosecutors threw out the 
charge because o f insufficient 
evidence.
• Tomjanovich, 45, was arrested 
early Wednesday in West 
University Place, an affluent 
Houston enclave, after he 
refused to take a sobriety test.

He also declined a breath test 
at the police station and was 
Jailed for seven hours before 
being released on $500 bond.

“ We reviewed the videotape of 
the driving and the tape made 
at the station and based on that, 
it’s the opinion of all involved 
that the proper disposition of

this is that it be dismissed,” 
said prosecutor Lyn McClellan.

District Attorney John B. 
Holmes Jr. said the videotape 
fails to substantiate what the 
officer said in his report. 
Arresting officer Richard Unger 
agreed the charges should be 
dropped after viewing the tape 
Friday morning. Holmes said.

“Our officer did have proba
ble cause to arrest him, but the 
evidence does not show beyond 
a reasonable doubt,” West 
University Police Chief Steve 
Grifllth said.

Tomjanovich, speaking at his 
attorney’s office Friday, main
tained he was not drunk. He 
gave a brief statement and 
declined to answer questions.

“ This was a very unfortunate 
incident and I wouldn’t wish it 
on anybody,” . Tomjanovich 
said.

Tomjanovich, whose team 
won the NBA championship 
last month, said the biggest dis
appointment was the public 
assumption he was guilty.

A West University police offi
cer pulled Tomjanovich over 
around 3 a.m. Wednesday. 
Griffith said the coach was 
stopped /or speeding and twice 
crossing a yellow line.

Big Spring softball
lead; Watson one back ^  rocket s ta rt

TURNBERRY, Scotland (AP) 
• Fuzzy Zoeller has a dream, 

Tom Watson has a wish and 
Brad Faxon was just happy to 
be there as a trio of Americans 
topped a jammed leaderboard 
heading into Sunday's final 
round of the British Open.

Playing under brilliant sun 
and in gentle breezes, the play
ers had their way with the 
Alisa Course at Tumberry 
Saturday, the 81 p la y ^  aver
aging G9.39 ovet the par-70 lay
out.

Zoeller missed the course 
record by one stroke with a 64 
and was tied for the lead with 
Faxon at 9-under-par 201. 
Faxon shot a 67.

Watson, who struggled with 
his driver and was revisited by 
his putting problems, was one 
stroke back after a 69 that put 
him at 202, along with Nick 
Price, Jesper Parnevik of 
Sweden and Ronan Rafferty of 
Northern Ireland.

“ If we have good weather 
like this tomorrow Sunday), it 
is going to be a shootout,” 
Price said after a 67. “ If it’s 
like this. I ’m going to need 65.”

Watson agreed.
“ With weather like this, it 

will take something in the mid- 
60s,” he said.

Then lowering his voice in a 
mock whisper, he added: “ I 
wish the wind would blow 
about 40 mph tomorrow,” 
sounding like a man who did 
not want to make the number 
of birdie putts it would take to 
shoot in the mid-60s.

The weather is supposed to 
be good. *

“ It’s hard to predict what 
will happen tomorrow,” Faxon 
said about the final round. “ I 
don’t think anyone can predict 
the weather around here.”

Price, the 1992 PGA champi
on, looked at the leaderboard 
and set the stage for Sunday’s 
shootout, which has 19 players 
within five strokes of the lead.

“ There is too much experi
ence on that leaderboard,” he 
said. “ Fuzzy Zoeller and Tom 
Watson are both playing great 
and they both want it.

“ But so do I.”
It would be a very special 

victory for both Watson and 
Zoeller.

For Watson, 44, it would be 
his record-tying sixth British 
Open championship, and it 
would give him his first victo
ry anywhere since 1987.

For the 42-year-old Zoeller, 
who has not won since 1986, it 
would give him victories in 
three of the four major cham
pionships, a feat accomplished 
by only eight other players, 
including Watson.

"It ’s every golfer's oream IB 
have all four,” said ZoeMi; 
who won the Masters in 1980 
and the U.S. Open in 1984.

Unlike, Zoeller, Watson and 
Price, the 32-year-old Faxon 
never has contended going into 
the final round o f a major 
championship.

Watson was the clear favorite 
of the crowd and was carried to 
the first tee by a long, cheer
ing, shouting whistling ovation 
punctuated with cries of “ Go 
get ’em. Tom,” “ Good luck, 
Tom,” and “ All the way, man.” 
Only occasionally was an 
American accent heard among 
the Scottish burrs that carried 
the shouts.

The United Girls Softball 
Association’s state tournament 
began Friday for Divisions I 
and II, and as usual Big Spring 
teams were among the fron
trunners.

Division li

Indurain ruling Tour de France
ALBI, France (AP) — Miguel 

Indurain’s lock on the Tour de 
France looked stronger than 
ever today as the rider touted as 
his toughest challenger, T\)ny 
Rominger, quit the race.

The weakening Swiss rider, 
barely able to keep up with the 
pack, got off his bike about 25 
miles from the end o f the 13th 
stage, from Bagneres de Bigorre 
to AIM.

He had no immediate com
ment on his withdrawal.

Rominger became the latest 
victim o f the powerful

Spaniard, who has rolled ever 
further ahead in time trials and 
mountain climbs as his chal
lengers falter or drop out.

Three-time champion Greg 
LeMond o f the United States 
was gone by the sixth stage. 
Britain’s Chris Boardman, the 
prologue winner and early 
leader, quit before the moun
tains. Italian Claudio 
Chiappucci, in the top six the 
last four years, failed to start 
the 12th stage.

Rominger. expected to be 
Indurain’s chief competition

after an impressive win in 
May’s Tour of Spain, fell behind 
by minutes, not seconds, this 
week and was 7:56 behind 
Indurain when he quit.

After Rominger dropped out. 
Frenchman Richard Virenque 
inherited second place, also at 
7:56 behind. Another French 
cyclist, Armand de Las Cuevas, 
is third, another six seconds 
further back.

Virenque claimed France’s 
third consecutive stage win 
Friday. Last year. Prance won 
Just once.

Division I
Big Spring’s Division I all

stars are undefeated in the tour
nament at 4-0.

Friday, Big Spring started the 
tourney by beating Andrews 13- 
5. Ashley Lang was the winning 
pitcher, and she starred at the 
plate, going 2-for-2 with a home 
run. Melisa Hale went 2-for-2 
with two doubles. Lyndsey 
Wilks, LaKenya Green and 
Jessica Moorhead starred defen
sively.

Big Spring also beat 
.Monahans Friday, 11-2. In that 
t’iime, Lang was the winning 
pitcher and went 3-for-3. Wilks 
was 2-for-3, and Green hit a 
home run.

In two Saturday games. Big 
Spring beat Lovington (N.M.) 
12-8 and Fort Stockton 11-0.

Tara Shuttlesworth was the 
winning pitcher against 
Lovington, and the bulk of the 
offensive load was carried by 
Courtney Brock, Erica Stuart 
and Wilks. Green played a 
strong game defensively.

In the win over Fort Stockton, 
Lang and Shuttlesworth com
bined to throw a no-hitter. Lang 
started, and Shuttlesworth 
nailed down the final four outs. 
Lang struck out 11; 
Shuttlesworth four.

Big Spring has two teams in 
Division II - Teal and Purple.

The Teal team is undefeated. 
Its first win came against 
Monahans - 9-6. In that game, 
Jancy Crow and Amy Jackson 
led the offense, and Nicole 
Yanez was the winning pitcher.

Monica Rubio, Lindsey 
Marino, Crow, Jackson and 
Yanez were stars on defense.

Saturday, Big Spring Teal 
beat Andrews 7-1. Jackson was 
the winning pitcher, and Rubio 
and Krysha Bearden were the 
top hitters.

Rubio and Ashley Reed 
starred on defense.

Saturday night. Big Spring 
Teal beat Big Spring Purple 13- 
5. Jackson was the winning 
pitcher, while Krystal 
Shuttlesworth took the loss. 
Yanez tripled for Teal, and 
Rubio hit an inside-the-park 
home run, but Teal was hitting 
from top to bottom in the order.

Crystal Calderon doubled for 
Purple, and Tracy Padilla hit 
two singles.

Purple is 0-3. Friday, 
Lovington (N.M.) beat Purple 
16-3, though Purple had good 
performances defensively from 
Dallas Allen and Heather Gibbs. 
Saturday, Monahans beat 
Purple 16-7. Bridget Cain hit 
two triples for Purple and had 
three hits overall. Leslie 
Patterson hit a double, as did 
Kaci Acri.

We Care .About You 
■And Your Health.

Ptoviding you with pfescriptions and health care services 
is only part of what we offer. We also take a genuine 
concern in you. We take the time to talk with ytxi. We 
get to know you and your family. And we provide you 
with die personalized service and care that you expect. 
That’s our way of doing business because we don't diink - 
you should settle for anything less.
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NFL free agency 
deadline passes

NEW YORK (AP ) — Most free 
agents in the NFL have taken 
the money and run. Bart Oates 
left the money and took the 
starting Job instead.

As the deadline passed Friday 
for free agents to move from 
their old teams to new ones, the 
36-year-old center, a two-time 
Pro Bowler, Jum i^ from the 
New York Giants to the San 
Francisco 49ers. He took 
1100,000 a year less from the 
Niners knowing that he’d start 
there but be a backup with the 
Giants.

“ If it were a perfect world, I 
wouldn’t be going out there,” 
said Oates, who signed a three- 
year deal worth $1.8 million 
with San Francisco, which 
moved Jesse Sapolu to guard to 
make room for him.

“ It basically boils down to 
have the opportunity to be a 
starter out there. I had a great 
run here (with the Giants). Now 
I hope to go out there and help 
them win a Super Bowl.”

Oates’ move was one o f sever
al by veterans as the deadline 
approached, including two by 
members of the 49ers’ Super 
Bowl teams — guard Guy 
McIntyre to Green Bay and full
back ’Tom Rathman to the Los 
Angeles Raiders. McIntyre’s 
departure opened up the spot on 
San Francisco’s offensive line 
that Oates will fill.

But like a lot of veterans who 
signed late, they were forced to 
settle for salary cuts. Any free 
agent who hasn’t re-signed with 
his own team can change teams 
again affer the season starts 
Sept. 4.

Oates, who made $775,000 
with the Giants last year, was a 
reluctant Jumper.

New York had offered him a 
deal worth about $700,000 a

Stevi
continued from page 8A

’This time, the wings are on 
her feet.

Stevi Just returned from the 
Junior Olympic Regional 
Speed Roller Slutlng competi
tion in Fort Worth. While 
there, she continued what has 
become a familiar trend this 
year - she finished in first 
place.

Blunt almost to a fault, 
Stevi’s innocent honesty pro
vides a cheerful description of 
her favorite part o f competi
tion speed roller skating. 
Saying simply, “ I like to win,” 
she explains she is very com
petitive and therefore this 
rather unusual sport captured 
her attention.

“ I started skating when 1 
was seven,” Stevi said. “ It was 
fUn then because we had a lot 
of people. But it’s fUn now 
because there’s only six people 
on the team and I get to skate 
with the big kids. I guess I 
liked it both ways.” Stevi 
skates for ’The West Texas and 
Skateland Texas Storms, a Big 
Spring team.

Competition speed roller 
skating involves high speeds 
and high stress. A skater, 
wearing only a certified hel
met for protective gear, will 
reach speeds in excess of 30 
miles per hour.

To win the Junior Olympic 
Regional title, Stevi had to 
skate faster than any other 
Junior Olympic skater her age 
in Arkansas, Texas, 
Louisiana, Oklahoma and New 
Mexico.

Skating fast means taking 
risks.

“Sometimes I get so scared,” 
Stevi explains with wide eyes. 
“ I ’m afraid I’m going to fa ll

When I fall, it hurts so bad, I 
don’t feel like ever getting up.”

But, spirit undaunted, Stevi 
will represent her region at 
the National Junior Olympic 
Championships Sept. 3-5 in 
Buffalo, N.Y.

So, does all this stress get to 
a 10-year-old who laughs out 
loud in her sleep? Not at all, 
says her father, Steve.

“ I ’ve always been real com
petitive in sports -  racing go 
carts emd motorcycles. I guess 
I love any kind o f race. I do get 
concerned she could be hurt, 
but experience pretty well 
keeps that in check.”

Steve does admit one regret, 
however. He has only seen his 
daughter race once this year.

Stevi’s enthusiasm is conta
gious, carrying over to her 
other typical little-girl loves. 
She enjoys riding her four- 
wheeler, Jumping on her tram
poline, attending vacation 
Bible school, cheerleading, 
swimming and playing with 
her best friend, Christina.

Last week, Stevi and 
Christina found a stray cat. "It 
was a real cute cat,” said 
Stevi. “We put up signs all 
over trying to find the owner. 
But we didn’t really want to.”

“She was real disappointed 
when the owner showed up,” 
adds Steve.

Stevi is over the disappoint
ment and focusing once again 
on her upcoming national 
competition.

With the wings on her feet, 
her upbeat attitude, and her 
delightful spirit, she’ll come 
out a winner -  no matter what.
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m  PRO DOG POOD 50n».Bag *11.25 
GOLDEN BOT CAT POOD 201b. Bn| *6.50 

CRIMPED OATS 50B> Bag *5.80 
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year, but he was scheduled to 
back up Brian Williams, with 
whom he shared the center spot 
last year with no guarantee that 
he’d even make the team.

“ If I were content sitting back 
and watching a good player like 
Brian Williams, I would have 
stayed here,” said Oates, who 
has a law degree to fall back on 
when he retires. “ I Just wasn’t 
ready to sit on the bench yet.”

Even more dramatic was the 
cut taken by wide receiver 
Ricky Sanders, the last of 
Washington’s “ Posse,”  who 
signed with Atlanta.

Like Oates, whose departure 
leaves only William Roberts 
and Erik Howard from the 1986 
Giants, the first of New York’s 
two Super Bowl winners, 
Sanders was a memory of better 
days on a team that’s going 
with youth. He set a Super Bowl 
record with 193 receiving yards 
in the 1988 title game — a mark 
broken the following year by 
San Francisco’s Jerry Rice — 
and had 1,000-yard receiving 
seasons in 1987 and 1988.

But at 31, he was deemed 
expendable by new E^dskins 
coach Norv Turner, and like a 
lot of late-signing free agents, 
had to settle for the minimum 
salary, $162,500, plus bonuses. 
That’s considerably less than 
the $2 million over two years he 
was offered by Atlanta three 
months ago, before he flunked a 
physical because of an ailing 
shoulder.

Among four players cut by the 
Raiders was Willie Gault, who 
played on the Bears’ Super 
Bowl winner in 1985. And Gill 
Byrd, a Pro Bowl cornerback 
two years ago, announced his 
retirement in San Diego, victim 
of a knee injury that sidelined 
him all last season.

THE BOYS ARE BACK

V

— u i .  I ^  t- M M A**oct«l»<l Pr*M photo
Emmitt Smith signs autographs for fans after the Dallas Cowboys’ first workout of training camp Saturday in Austin.

Local 
hoopsters 
shine in 
6-man 
aii-stars

WICHITA FALLS (AP) -  
Sands’ Grant Gooch and 
Courtney Fryar, Klondike’s 
Channa Cope and Borden 
County’s Melody Harrison 
played well in this weekend’s 6- 
man basketball all-star games.

Kent Sherrill of Amherst 
scored 17 points and New 
Home’s Channing Crisler added 
19 points and nine rebounds 
Friday night, leading the West 
past the East 114-90 in the Texas 
Six-Man boys’ all-star game.

Sherrill, the game’s most

valuable player, keyed a 17-3 
West run midway through the 
first half as they built a 60-35 
halftime lead.

Brett Thomas of Lazbuddie 
added 13 points for the West and 
Gooch had 11.

The game was played in con
junction with the Texas Six- 
Man Coaches Association 
Clinic.

In the girls’ game, the West 
went on a 19-5 run at the start of 
the third quarter, opening up a 
25-point lead that led them to a

93-69 victory Saturday.
Fryar had 18 points and 

Mindy Harred 10 for the West. 
Mindy Magee, who was named 
the MVP, had six assists and six 
steals to go along with her nine 
points.

The East was led by Rebecca 
Christian of Walnut Springs 
with 11 points and Paige Bishop 
of Oglesby with 11 rebounds.

Cope scored 9 for the winning 
West squad, while Harrison 
added 7.

MA GOES TO CAMP

Associated Press photo
T«xas Gov. Ann Richards and Dallas Cowboys owner Jerry 
Jonas talk on the sidelines o f the Cowboys’ first day in train
ing camp Saturday in Austin. At left is Bud Shrake.
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B O W L IN G

OENERATION OAP 
NCau.T»-Voyn| «  Hm H o m t  

WooaiMiti •O'.HoMy BunrtM 
0«w O M  M  M  Tlw
nn| Com* 0«Pln OiaMyiw mt
■m  Ttaw  Qips A p «l 4-4;N ac. IMM 
gam* Pm PamMyaia, 3B2 M k . taam 
MrtM Aoadan M a r*  M K  M ac 
aaiM (aaaa]Naal Andaraon SS4: M ac. 
laa* gam* gaaat Jemea Uaaaiy 
M acamtaa Vamal Zam 4 U ;
M ac. gam* (woomci) M m  Ewmg 
170M Mep mam aaMa Pm 
OaaPoyam 1177; M Mcp laam gaai* 
Pm Oaaapyan agT; M Mcp gam* and 
aatlM <m*n) Jama* U a a ^  i M  and 
2S1; M Mcp aarla* (atcman) Vamad 
M  (79; M Mep gam* (woman) M m  
bang 210.

VTANOMOS- gtaam ftatan 29- 
laiknadan Polar* 24-l9;'rhrM Gap* 
Apart 24-2«;TM Woodaalara 22- 
ll;Pan Oaalioyati  20-20;Th* King 
C:oma’* 1»-14;Voung Al Haart 16- 
24jmn*y BunniM 14-2*;Odd Bala 
14-26; 6-Ba6* 14-16.

GENERATION GAP
RESULTS-a**m Rolar* Nad 6- 

Bal* 00;Pm Dauroyar* owar Young 
Al Haart 6-2; Odd Ball* ovar Th* 
Woodamar* I-O-.TIm m  Gap* apart 
oirar Honay BunniM 6-2; Rowdan 
Rolar* liM Tha King Cclra't 4-4 N 
*e. mam aarm* and gam* Roardan 
Rolan 1042 and 376; M ac. tariM 
and gam* (man) Ridiard Rowdan 624 
and 224; N ac. aariM and gam* 
(woman) AIm  Ewmg M6 m l 202;M 
Mcp taam tariM and gam* S-BaHa 
1261 and 4(3; HI hdcp aarm* (man) 
Rictwrd Rowdan 654; hi hdcp gam* 
(man) Jaaon Hanry 236; hi hdcp 
aarm* and gam* Alca Ewmg 666 arm 
243.

STANOMGS-Thra* Gap* Apart 
30-16;Rowd*n Rollar* 28-20;Th* 
King Cohra'a 26-20;Pm Oaalroyan 
26-22;Slaam RoNar* 26-14; Th* 
Woodaalara 22-26; Odd Ball* 22- 
26;Young Al Haart 16-30 Honay 
Bunnm* 16-32: 6-BNI* 16-24.

STARGATE LEAGUE
RE8ULT34JJIR ovar Taam 6 17- 

6;T*am 6 6 Lamaaa Pump po*t- 
ponad; Bad Company ouar Taam 4
15.5- 6.6;Taam 11 oaar YABA Bourtar*
17.5- 7.6;T*am 3-unoppoaad 17- 
6;Burg*M Aulo oaar Taam 5 22- 
3:8andb*gg*r* ovar Taam 2 23-2;hl 
*e aarm* and gam* Jail OukaO 035 
and 260; hi hdcp aarla* Naal 
Andaraon 667; hi hdcp gam* Jail

Ouaa«2Ba
STMIOdWB BandbaggM* 180.1- 

l6 .iA * g * M  AuKimol M  107-6l;Bad 
Company 103i6-71.i(YABA Dowlara 
101.5-73J( IXAR •6.6-76.t;T*am 4 
66-77; Taam 3 M .M f.K Ta a m  
1161>68J(T*am 6 74.6-76J; Taam 
1 6 M 6 ; Lam*M Pump S Supply 16- 
67; Taam 2 606 114.1c Taam 6 id- 
116; Tam 14 30-186.

BUMMER TTUO
REBULTB-Taam I I M  Thr** J-* 4- 

4;Randy‘* Angal* ouar Pith tWhaam 6- 
V  Taam 3 owar um Brow dOTtI ac 
aarm* and ganm Taam I  1126 and
666' M ac. aartM (man) J*M Oukal 
•Ml M ac gam* (man) Chuck Carr 
216; M ac aarm* and ganm (woman) 
JaycM OaH* 290 aM 243; M mam 
hdcp aarm* Randy Angam 1676; hi 
mam hdcp gam* Taam 5 666: M hdcp 
aarm* (man) J*n Oukalt 666; M hdcp 
gam*(m*n) Chuck Carr 256: N hdcp 
aalm* and gam* (woman) JoycM 
Oavm 702 aM  247.

STANOINGS-Tawn 5 60-6;ThrM 
/* 36-20;Randy'* Angaia 32-24;Taam 
3 26-26; FWh WhaaN 12-44; LI* Braw 
10-46.

KINGS 6 QUEENS
RESULTS- Taam 6 ovar Taam 3 6- 

0:8om*lhin Good ovar Balalingara 6- 
2; Aknoal ovar Lkiaamad Poinm 6-0; 
FimatonM Ovar Buak* Bunch 6-2 
Taam 7 ovar Taam 6 60;hi ac aarm* 
and gama Somadiin (Jood 2260 aM  
792;N ac aarm* (man) •Mark Oobak 
632: hi ac gam* (man) Polar Buak* 
243;hl ac aarm* aM gam* Joyce* 
Oavm 670-236:N hdcp mam aarm* 
aM  gam* Somalhin Good 2446 
and644; hi hdcp aarm* (nwn) Mark 
OoPak 666; N h ^  gam* (man) Polar 
Buak* 266;hl hdcp aarm* and gam* 
(woman) JoycM Oavi* 682 aM 236.

8TANOM4GS-Ball*ling*i* 46- 
16;8Dm*lhin GoM 44-20;T*am 7 42- 
22:Fllnl*onM 36-26;Almo*t 32-
32;T*am 6 32-32; Taam 3 28- 
36;Taam 3 26-36;T*am 6 26- 
3e;Bu*k* Bunch 22-42; Unaamod 
Poim* 10-54.

SUMMER PMPOPPERS

BASKETBALL

64Man AH-Stars

(Partdna 2. Nudtag 1). Foulad oM—  
Chapman. RaPounda— Waal (Firyar 6, 
Lunalord 6). Eaal (Blahop 11, 
PamParlon 8).

ml(Partdna6).

WEST m .  EAST M
WEST

Buano 0 0-0 0i Oaaah 61-211. 
Bawl 2 4-4 6. ShanS 7 2-2 17. 
IhomM 60-113. 81m* 1 0-0 3, 
Naighbor* 31-1 7, Haka 0 6-12 6, 
Moa* 3 2-4 6. Handimon 2 04) 4. 
Brtnan 0 OO 0, Crtamr 6 04) 16. 
HartMCk3006.Hopkln*30-1 S  
KbldaM 2 64) 4. ZaM 2 04) 4. Tolam 
4616-27 116 
EAST

Zaragoza 4 4-4 14. King 4 1-2 10, 
Andaman 11-3 3, Ovarcaah 21-2 6, 
Maninaz 01-2 1, McDonald 2 2-2 6, 
Hayaa 1 4-5 6. Long 2 2-4 7, Comb* 
2 1-6 5. Ooa* 1 2-4 4. Oavm 4 1-6 
12. GokMn 0 04) 0, Porlar 3 1-2 7. 
Copampd 1 2-2 4, Kirby 304)6. 
Tolam 30 23^4 60.

HaHllm*— Waal 60. Eaal 35. 3- 
poim goam— Waal 4 (SharrW 1, 
Thoma* I. Skn* 1. Crlalar 1); Eaal 7 
(Zaragoza 2, King 1, Long 1. Davm 
3). Foulad oul— Long. Rabounda—  
Waal (Crmmr 6); Eaal (Do m  8). 
Aaamia— Waal (Hopkm* 11); Eaal 
(Zaragoza 7). Total loul*— Waal 26. 
Eaal 22. A— N/A.

G O L F

British Opsfli

Girt*

W EST63.EA8TM

WEST

TURNBERRY, Boortwid (AP) —  
Top acoraa Saturday adar dm Mrd 
reunooiinB nnMn upBn jow cnwHi 
plonahip on IM  6S67-y«d. par-70 
AlMCouraa:
FuayZo*l*r71-66«l — 201 
Brad Famn66S6«7 —  201 
Nick Prlca6666<7 —  202
Jaapar Panwv>66 66 66 —  202 
Tom Wat*on666566 —  202 
Ronan Rallar1y7l 66 66r- 202 
David Fahar1y6666-66 —  203 
Mwk Jwna*72-67-66 —  205
Tom KI*7I -66-66 —  206
Craig Sladl*r71-66-66 —  206 
Polar S*nioi66-7l-67 —  206 
Polar Jacob*an66-70-67 —  206 
Andraw Colw l7l-e6^—  206 
Jumbo OzMd66-7l-66 —  206 
Larry M l»736664 —  206
Coin Momgomarm72-66«5 — 206 
Loran Robarl*66-66-60 —  206 
Davm Lovalll71-67-66 —  206 
Grag Tumar65-7I -70 —  206 
Vltay Smgh704666 —  207
Emm EI*6»66-66 —  207
Grag Norman7t-67-66 —  207 
Mm* Sprmg*r72-07-66 —  207 
Mark CNcavacchm71-7067 — 206
Jonartian Loma*66 70-72—  206

Logan Bau^ThaWoodMnda- 808 
John WagnarAuatm— 306 
SMphanHamphSXaandar- 807 
Andy HaenmHouaioo—307 
Chaim* Omon>u*ln— 307 
a w  Froal.Maam 306
Bryan HaMldna.LuMr>—306 
Cinwrofi CofMMiftHouMofv—  SOS 
Ty* Barton.BaM- 306
Brian Martnl.aaiWlatcoa 306 
Donmi Pur*myJJbaily-310 
Riehart SchmidLHoualon— 310 
Mark VogaLFl Worth— 311 
Saan Muli*rin,Duncanvim — 311 
Chrt* ShrckayJloundRock- 312 
MM SkrarArlnglon- 312 
Jamw Edmondaon.DalM 312 
Ryan Palmar, AmorSo—313 
Jaaon Wlng*rt.Dalat— 313 
Madhow Sanchaẑ uaHn— 313 
Javmr CaaHo,Carpu*Chrmit—314 
Grog VondrolLCorpuaChimil—314 
Chrm Bano*lanm,Au*ln— 3i4 
Slacay SnmhJr.,Rlchardton— 315

at .aw— . — a— t— MaMISrani KOWPltNBWBfBUMBM~ aiB
Chad SliickmM.Caipu*Chrmii—316

111
AIEaalR«NMWafd.NJ.

Holy 2. Buigarta 1 
AI6aaadana,CMS. 

Brad 1. Bwodan 0

TMRO PLACE 
Salwiday. July W  
Al Paaodona. CaM.

Bwadana, BulgartaO.

(RayM 02), 4C6 pjii.
Now Yorti (Kammnmckl 6-6) al 

8*asm(Cuaimlng* i-^4;36pLm.
Dokol oaokr 2-1) M KanoM Cly  

(Con* lt-4). 8c06 pjn.
T aaaMa (Mawart 6 -^  m T**m  

(Rogam 10-4), S S i pja.

y .J M y iy

M y  vs. BraSL 3:36 pjn.

Mkmaaola ol Toremo, 6:06 p.m. 
T o i m  al cmvaland, 8S6 pja. 
KonoM Cly al MHwautma. 6:06 

pjn.
Oakol ol CNoago. 6K)6 p,m. 
Boalan al CaMorMa. iiC S p jn . 
Now York at OaMahd. 11:06p.m. 
Ballmara al Saoim, lld>5 pj*.

B A S E B A L L

S t a m N n S s
Amsitean Laagti*
ABTkaM ED T  
EaalDivmian

W L PaL 0 8
NOW York 52 36 .506 —
Oailmnra 52 36 A6I 1/2
Boalon 44 44 .500 B 1A
Dakol -  41 46 .456 12 1/2
Toronto 30 46 .443 13 1/2

OB

OB

World Cup CatWall

RESULTS-Trav*lar* ovar A 5 B 
Farm* 64); Amigo tm* Hall Faat Thraa 
4-4 Star* 6 SIrik** ovar Tha Grannmt 
6-4; Big MamM ovar Unaamad Poim* 
64); hi taam ac aaria* Halt Faal TIv m  
1337; hi ac Mam gam* Amigo* 483; hi 
ac aarm* Roam Poaay 266; hi ac 
gam* Janm RInganar igi;hi hdcp 
laom aario* TravaMr* 1707; N hdcp 
laam gama Amigo* 626: hi Mcp 
aarm* Soka Cruz SOI; hi hdcp gam* 
Janm Ringanar 217.

STANDINGS-Amigo* 48-24; Th* 
Qrannm* 46-26;SUva 5 Sink** 44-26 
Travamra 42-30; HNf Fait TIw m  36- 
36; A A B Farm* 30-42; Uneflirnad 
PoWa 6-66.

Corona Johnaon 0 O l 0. Htda 
Mondragon 00-2 0. Malady Haniaon 
2 2-6 7, Mindy Magaa 1 7-6 0. 
Evaman Oonzam* 4 OO 8, Oingar 
Hudson I 04) 3. /IndrM Haglar 1 2-2 
4. Jarah HadwiM l O l 2. Coutlnay 
Fryar 6 04) 16. Brandi Otekaraon 1 O  
0 2. Shalby Morrison 4 1-3 6. Chwma 
Cop* 3 1-4 6. Mindy Horrod 4 2-5 10. 
Zum Irtoor* 2 O l 4. Jodi Lunalord 32- 
4 6. Touts 36 17-37 03.
EAST

Damitrrn Hamandaz 2 2-4 6. 
Summer Farmer 2 0-0 4, Banja 
Weaver 2 1-15, MwnI Lima 0 0-2 0. 
Sandra ElIzoMa 0 1-2 1. Paig* 
Bishop 4 O l 6. Haalhar Clupman 4 
0-4 8. Mkzi Whil* 3 2-4 6. Johanna 
Nudmg 1 1-6 4. Rabacca Chrmtion 4 
3-6 11, Rosa Laa 0 04) 0, Slacy Bal 0 
02 0. Brandi Pamborton 1 OO 2. 
STiannon Hobbs 0 2-3 2. Reagan 
Parkin* 2 2-5 6, Brandi Kinnay 00-00, 
Mary Jan* King 1 04) 2. Tout* 26 14- 
40 60.

Halllim* Score— Waal 43. East 32 
3-poim goals—  Waal 4 (Cop* 2, 
Hudson 1. Harrlaon 1). East 3

Texas Juniors
VICTORIA. Tskoa (AP) —  Final 

rouM roauks ol IM  68lh Annual 
Taxaa am* Junior Boys 
Chomptonahip, 15-16 yaar-ok) divi
sion. played Friday on iM  6.070 
yard, par-72 Victorm Coumry Club:

Humor Haas.Ft Wortri —  265 
Jimmy Musa.Sakna —  207 
Naal CoMna.Ptugarvtm —  206 
Rlcriam Barbmt.Hou*lon —  260 
Ouatin Parkar.Qrapavin*—  300 
Rywi 0*Vldo.MlsaourtClly- 300 
Kaaoy Young.GarlaM —  301 
Donald Wootbrook. Victorm —  302 
Rusty Sriannon.Grovas —  302 
Adam Lowa.O*IRio —  302 
Mark Kannon, Victoria —  302 
D. J aigman.Badtord —  303 
Joa M*chaa>..Vtotorm —  303 
Caaay Cranin.RockwaA— 304 
C. W Malton.TropriyClub—  304 
Chrit Forbat.Houslon— 305 
Mart Naytor.Waco —  306 
Jo* Sulkvwi.Conro*—  306 
Chris Morris.Tymt —  306

AITIoiaaEOT  
SECOaO ROUND 
Saturday, July 1 
AlCMcage

Gormany 3, Bolgium 2 
Al Waahinglan

Spain 3. SvAzarlaM 0 
Sunday, -M y 3 
AlOalia*

Saradan 3, Saudi /Vabm 1 
Al Paaadana. CaW.

Rornanms, Argamina3 
Monday, July 4 
Al Orlande, Fla.

Nairwrlands 2, IralaM 0 
Al Slanlord. CMM.

aozt I.Unkad SW atO  
Tuaaday, July 8 
At Foibaro, Mas*.

Italy 2. Nigeria 1 .0 T  
Al Eoel RirtharlonL N J.

Bulgarm 1. Mexico 1, Bulgarm« 
3-1 on penally kicks

CtovolaM
Chicago
KwiaasCHy
Mkinasala

W L Pot 08
52 34 .006 —
53 36 .602 —
47 43 .522 7
42 46 .477 It
41 46 .461 12 1/2

21/2
6 1/2 
gi/2 

IS 1/2

QB

W40II

Ttsao
OakIwid 
CoNtarnm 
Saortto 
Friday's Qa 

Dalroa 14,

W L P*L OB 
42 44 .482 —
36 SO .436 4 
38 S3 .416 6
37 52 .416 6

Karma* cay 2 .1*I

QUARTERFINALS 
Saturday. July *
Al Foxboro, Maaa.

Italy 2. Spam l 
AlOaHa*

Brazt 3. Nalhartands 2 
Sunday, July 10 
At Eaal Rirtharlord. N J.

Bulgana2. Germany l 
Al Slantord. CaM.

^vadan 2, Romarta 2. Sweden 
won 5-4 on porutly kick*

SEM6MALS

Kansas O y  5. Dalrai 3,2M 
gama

CmvolaM 3, Chicago 2 
MOwaukoaS, Mkinaaola T 
Toranla 7, Toao* 6
Boston 4. OMtaM 1 
Bakimora 8. cmMamm2 
Naur Yoifc 10. Saatim 0,111nnings 

Saturday's Oohms
d avaiand m Qtcago. 605 p.m. 
MIhvaukaa al Mkvwaota. &0S p.m. 
OaboA al Kotwas C6y, 6:06 pm. 
Toronto rtl Taaa*, O M  p m  
Baillmor* M Caatamla. 8.-0S p.m. 
Now York al SaatM*. OM  p.m. 
Boston al OoMond. 11:05 p.m. 

Sunday's OaoMa
CmvalaM (Morris 6-5) m Chicago 

(Bor* 6-2). 1:36 pm.
Mtoraukaa (Scanton 1 -5) ol 

MInnaaola (PuNdo 3-6). 2 M  p m.
Bakimor* (Moyar 3 ^  m Cahlornm 

(Sprmgar 2-1), 4 M  pm.
Boalon (Hoakslh 5-5) ol OaMwid

A dTkM o ED T  
East OMaton

W L
Anaida 63 34
MOMIOM 64 36
Florida 42 46
PMadslphm 42 46
Naw York 41 46
Cantral Dtvtalon 

W L
Ckiclnnart 63 36
Mbuaten 66 40
PMabuigh 43 45
SI. Loum 42 44
Chicago 37 51
WaatDhrlaton 

W L
Lot Angaioa 47 43 .522 —
Colorado 44 48 .478 4
Smi Fran. 41 50 .451 6 t/2
SwiOmgo 36 55 .306 11 1/2
Friday's Gama*

Pttmdsiphm 4, Los /Migamt 3,1*1 
gam*

Lo* Angam* 3. Priimdalpnm 2. 2M 
gam*

San Francisco 7. Momraol 3 
Cincinnah 7, Chicago 1 
PdlslHirgh 11, Houston •
Aimma 0, Florida 4 
Colorado 10. SI. Loud 6 
Naw York 7. Smi Diego 3. 1*1 

gam*
San 0mgo2, Naw York 1.14 

inning*. 2M  gam*
Saturday'* Gama*

San Francisco m Montraal. 8:05

Mauatpa (Otadad 166) M 
Pdtoburfh (Wognor 6V), I M  p m

Ban Olago (Hamkton Nmv 
York (BrnHh 44Q, 1:40 pm.

Chicago (Fbalar 2-8) al Cincinnati 
(Hanaon 5-5), 8:16 pm.

Bl. Loum (PiAcWa 5-3) M 
Cotorrtdo (Fraoman 7-2). 3 M  pjn.

Qm m9
San Omgo al Uomraol, S.-06 pm.
Lo* Angam* M Now York, 8.-06 

pm.
Swi Frandaeo M Phtadolphmi, 

805 pm. '
Aimma al PMabuigh, 8:06 pm.
Florid* *1 Ckidnnall, 605 pm.
■L Loul* at Itaualoii, 505 p m
Chicago M Cotoradp 605 pm.

Taiaataagu*
BacoM  Had 
Eaalarn Divmian

W LP6LG8  
17 7.706 —  
1312.520 4 1 
I I  14.440 6 L 
11 14.440 6 I:

Jackaon 
/Vkansa*
Tulta
x-Shravapoil 
Waalam Ohrlaian 

x-EI Paso 16 6 .640 —
Son Antonio II  13.4564 1/2
Midland 11 14 .4406
Wich«a 0*16.3007

x-cknehtd tirsl-hatt dhriaion INM 
Friday'* Game*

El Paao 3, Tulsa t 
Ariianaa* 6, San Antonio 1 
Jackaon 2, Wichlla 1 ,12 inrtng* 
Shravapeil 2, MIdlaM 2 

Saturday's Gama*
Tulaa ol El Paso 
San Antorto M Arkansaa, 2 
WIchM* al Jackaon 
Shiavapert at Midland 

Sunday's Gama*
Tulsa al El Paao 
WIchMa ol Jackaon 
Shravaport al Midland

TRANSACTIONS

p.m.
San Dmgo al Naw York. 8:05 p.m.
Lo* Angola* al Phtadalphm. 6:05 

p.m.
Houston at PklalMirgh, 8M6 p.m.
Florida ol Allanto. 8:05 p.m.
Chicago al Cincinnali. 8:05 p.m.
SI. Low* M Colorado. 8:05 p.m. 

Sunday's Gama*
Florida (Schoid OO) al Atmm* 

(Maddux 11-5), 1:10 p.m.
Son FrarKiaco (VanLandingriam 4- 

1) Ol Montraal (Fasaaro 7-5). 1:35 
p.m.

Lo* Angalat (Martinez 6-5) at 
Philadslphm (Vamnzuala 0-2). 1:35

BASEBALL 
Amartcan Laogu*

BOSTON RED SOX— Ctmmsd 
Sian Royer, tohaldar, ok walvora 
tram IM  81. Loud Cardliwts. 
Osaignalad Sarglo VaWaz. pkchar,

. for raasaignmam.
CALIFORNIA ANQELS-Acquirad 

Bo Ortiz, oultmidar. kom th* 
Battnor* Oriom* to comptoto IM  
trad* lor Ovrighl Smth, ouUmWar. 
Assigned Orllz lo MidlaM ol Ih* 
Texas League. Opilonad MM* 
Butcher, pkchar, to Vancouvor ol Itw 
PacMc Coast Loagu*. Racakad 
Andrew Lorrakw. pkchar, kom 
Vancouver.

F i s h i n g

B rad y  C reek  R e se rv o ir  is 
know n for p roduc in g  a  n um ber  
o f  n ice fish  qu ite  often. Fo r the 
B ig  Sp rin g  B ass C lu b ’s Ju ly  
points tournam ent, the num 
bers  w ere  not t h ^ ,  bu t som e  
nice fish  w ere  b rough t to the 
sca^ s .

Twenty-nine members and 
' three guests fished the two-day 
event under warm but pleasant 
oonditions, w ith  most anglers 
able to bring only one or two 
fish  In.

But som eone w ill  a lw ay s  find  
and  catch fish . A t th is event it 
w a s  Johnny M ills  fish in g  a  
plastic w orm . H e b rough t in a  
three-fish  lim it both days to 
take first p lace  w ith  13.86 
pounds.

T e rry  C u n n in gh am  landed  
som e n ice  (ish  to take second  
p lace  w ith  9.52 pounds. 
C un n in gh am ’s stringer inc lud 
ed a  4.52-pound bass, the b ig  
bass on Sunday , caught on a 
c raw dad -co lo red  M o d e l A  
Bom ber.

Todd 'Tubb added a  lim it to 
h is  stringer on Sunday  to take 
th ird  place w ith  8.06 pounds o f  
bass. K erry  M ills  landed a 7^79- 
pounder w ith  a b lu e  fleck w orm  
that netted h im  fourth  place  
and b ig  bass on Saturday.

’ 'L in d a  M il ls  takes fem ale  
an g ler honors fo r h er catch on 
Saturday. M arty  W hetse l took 
second b ig  bass  on Saturday  
w ith  a n ice 6.17-pound catch. 
M ik e  Shults a lso  had a n ice fish  
m ore  than  5 pou n ds on  
Saturday.

A t  the c lu b ’s Jun e  tou rna 
ment at O .H . Iv ie , it w a s  B uddy  
Clinton  tak ing first w ith  two  
bass w e igh in g  10.11 pounds, and  
b ig  bass  at 5.63 pounds. A t  
Cham pion  in M ay . it w a s  anoth-

Karry Mills shows off th# fish 
that nsttsd him Big Bass hon
ors at ths Big Spring Bass 
Club’s July points tourna
ment.

e r  h u sban d -an d -w ife  team  
catch ing the flsh . R andy K laus  
took first place, w h ile  C indy  
took fem ale  a n g le r  honors. 
M ik e  B urton  w e igh ed  in a 5- 
pounder to take b ig  bass.

The next tournam ent w i l l  be 
the even ing  tournam ent at Lak e  
C o lo rado  C ity  Saturday . 
T ou rn am en t h ou rs  a re  from  
3:00 p.m . to m id n igh t w ith  
w eigh -in  at the state park  ram p.

Rangers rip Blue Jays
A R U N G T O N ,  T exas (A P )  -  

Ivan  R odriguez hom ered fo r the 
th ird  tim e in  five  gam es and  
K ev in  B ro w n  a llo w e d  on ly  
seven hits In  e igh t in n in gs as  
the T e x a s  R an ge rs  beat the  
Toronto B lue  Jays 4-2 Saturday  
night.

B ro w n  (7-8), w h o  entered the 
gam e w ith  opponents h itting  
.322 aga in st h im , struck  out six

and  w a lked  two. Tom  H enke  
pitched the n inth  fo r  h is  10th 
save.

Texas, w h ich  leads the A L  
W est w ith  a 44-46 record , is 
guaranteed a team  record  for  
latest point in  the season ho ld 
ing  f ln t  place. The o ld  m ark  
w a s  J u ly  17, 1983, and  the  
R angers lead O ak land  by  five  
games.

Iasi weak* lo help you, ihk prapaiiy oavaen of Big Spriag laAioe emn* 
ad irtoaikk yoMT heoia aacNrily. W iii dus is raiMl, diroiighaui die moodi of July, we mb 
dlaoouMikg all burgikr hm nukMial.

1/3 ladi as. MAa ■ 24'. i r  foal 
I hadi a«. tab* X 34* - 26’ real

Also i i  you an pbuMUg a carpoft, gang*, skwaga buildiiig, or ban av* an diacouai- 
irtg beauM tad puriiu* for the iiiiaWi of July Stack laugdi ualy.

ttW m  IMImt 
rntWm  2 .7 fl*M  
rntWm X»tmt 
UiSTMT UStaM

AflaBtaksni

ShamrocI

rm trn rn iw m  JvM i m
4 k l* ld G a ,M k ta ir ta « n k lM f dTllsat 
M I4 G * .IV u i* d M u i2 6 Q f W feat
M - l4 0 a .M n l* d N r ik ii3 M I n .M ik

la l^  Inc.
231 WoaiQMMyRoadSourii OptaS-SpjM. M-P
Pbaaa 327-2217 l-SOO-299-2317 Saturday S-12 Nuoa

Loctdfy <7imud md op4nmd in Odeua 1956.
SnylelHt Big ̂ rtug Evtry Wmbmulay ______ .

h e llo
t o  y o u r  T e x a s
L o a n  S t a r/ f'jpyoar

I

At Bluebonnet Savings Bank, 
we’re leniJing more than just an 

ear. W e’re lending Texans the 

money to turn their dreams into 

reality. Home loans, improvement 
loans, car loans, 
boat loans.

Stop by or call 
local Bluebonnet 

Savings Bank 

and visit the

your

education 

loans, you- 
name-it loans.

j1

Loan Stars o f lending. Tell us 

what you’ve dreamed up and we’ll 
see if we can make it happen.

A ll with great rates, comfortable ^
terms and amazingly fast approvals.

6

W e’ll soon have 

' you in the new 

^ ' car or family room 

of your dreams.

BLUEBONNET
SAVINGS BANK FSB 

We’ll definitely grow on you.’*

r®-? hO)
In MMtand look for tho Loon Star at:

4300N. Midland Dr..699-7292 
toi Odaaaa:

2426 N. Grandview • 362-7339 
m a g  Spring:

J .¥> SCO Main Street - 267-1651 \  J . ' - ; ,

P I
a am  M yavA'a a toivw ns* *1 •

.'*1' ,» « . al
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I ViotMrMi, BA6 p.m. 
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eoa PMMapMa.
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Got an Ham?

♦  BSSH  patients have a say/2B

♦  4-Hers to see Congress in action/3B

♦  Weddings, engagements/4B 

e  Satellite versus regular cable TV/5B

Do you have an 
interesting item 
for the life! sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331. Ext 112.

Dig Spring Herald Sunday, July 17, 1994

Hospice provides 
alternative care

Stories by Barbara Morrison

I n medieval times, there 
were way stations where 
pilgrims, travelers, the sick 

and the dying were given sensi
tive, tender care and treated as 
special guests.

From those stations came the 
word "hospice.”

But nowadays, at the word’s 
mere mention, many people 
imagine dark, stagnant disease 
and lingering, pitiful bed-rid- 
den patients only a moment’s 
breath away from death.

Such Images are only for the 
ignorant.

In reality, when a true pic
ture of “hospice” is available, 
what the viewer sees is a 
unique alternative which offers 
medical and social care in a 
friendly, home environment.

Cindy Haynes, community 
relations liaison for Hospice of 
the Southwest, explains the 
non-profit organization is based 
in West Texas and intends to 
open an alternative delivery 
site in Big Spring in August. 
“We’ve had nurses serving the 
area for quite some time, but 
now we’ll have an office there, 
too.”

Haynes says patients choose 
hospice after they have 
exhausted medical treatment, 
are tired o f searching for the 
cur«' and are flndlly in a state 
of acceptance.

According to Haynes, the 
organization accepts M ^icare 
and Medicaid as well as private 
insurance for service reim
bursement. but never charges 
the patient. Hospice accepts 
monetary donations and active
ly engages in fUndraising and 
volunteer recruitment to help - 
meet expenses not covered by ^  
insurance.

Haynes explains with the 
recent addition o f Pecos 
County. Hospice of the 
Southwest now serves 15 coun
ties covering a geographic area 
of 40,000 square miles. “ From 
the Big Spring location,”
Haynes says, “Our care team 
will serve the counties of 
Howard, Martin, Dawson, 
Borden, Glasscock, and 
Mitchell.”

And, Haynes adds, the need is 
there.

The hospice concept concen
trates efforts on people with 
“life-limiting” illnesses and 
their families, helping them 
cope with both the disease and 
death.

Haynes explains life-limiting 
illnesses can be either terminal 
or chronic and include condi
tions such as cancer, emphyse
ma, Alzheimer’s disease, 
Parkinson’s disease, AIDS and 
heart foilure.

“In other words,” she adds, 
“the phrase ‘life-limiting’ 
encompasses anyone who has a 
disease that, if it follows its 
natural course, will limit that 
person’s life. The illness doesn’t 
necessarily terminate their life, 
but will seriously limit it.

"For the most part." Haynes 
explains, “our patients are tired 
of the poking and all the testing 
of aggressive medical care.
They want to ei\Joy the days 
they have left In a pain-con
trolled environment in the 
atmosphere of their own

home.”
Hospice philosophy is to view 

death as much a natural part of 
life as birth. It is the organiza
tion’s statement that “ with 
proper care, the last period of 
someone’s life can be a time of 
peace and growth.”

Mary Kay Stephens, a regis
tered nurse, has worked for the 
organization for two years. 
Stephens says, “Our philosophy 
at Hospice is not necessarily to 
add days to a person’s life, but 
to add life to their days.”

Stephens knows what she is 
talking about. She is a recover
ing cancer patient.

Hospice gives special atten
tion to the treatment o f physi
cal symptoms and focuses on 
the relief o f pain. “Many of our 
patients would simply die if 
they had to spend the duration 
of their illness in the hospital,” 
says Stephens.

“Their time is so much happi
er and I think, even extended, 
because they are cared for at 
home in the atmosphere of car
ing and love provided by their 
loved ones.”

Hospice also focuses on the 
psycholc^ical and emotional 
distress of patients and family ' 
members, offering support ser
vices in the area of counseling 
and social work and even has a 
chaplain.

“We try and help the whole 
picture,” explains Haynes. “We 
use a principle called case man
agement which focuses on all 
the needs of the patient, not 
Just the medical aspect.”

Case management team mem
bers includes volunteers and 
-professionals who-support the '
, CinriM and have a
strong sensitivity to the feel
ings and needs of others.

Team members include 
licensed physicians, nurses, 
social workers, clergy mem
bers, and representatives of 
other professions as they are 
needed. In addition, volunteers 
are accepted “ in any form, 
offering any service,” Haynes 
says.

Volunteers are needed to 
make home visits or assist in 
the office setting. Haynes says 
even children may donate time 
or services.

“We’ve had plumbers help us 
out when a patient was having 
problems and electricians 
donate air conditioning to a 
family that didn’t have any,” 
says Haynes.

Many times, paid staff also 
volunteer their time. “They get 
caught up,” adds Haynes. “We 
have a baby in Midland who’s 
captured the hearts of everyone 
in the office.

“The baby was found not 
breathing and had to be resus
citated and now she’s not 
expected to live a long time. 
Everyone in the office brought 
clothes and toys for the other 
members o f the baby’s family 
because, with the medical situ
ation, money was short.”

Haynes also remembers the 
family of a 3-month-old hospice 
patient. “They lived In a trailer 
with no front door and no air

Please ass HOSPICE, page 2B.

s p i c e
of the

o u t h w e s t
Hospice helps 
cancer patient 
keep his face 
toward the sun

If  you keep your face to 
Um  avnahine, you cannot 
see the shadows.

So goeS'Coahoma resident 
Robert Honneycutt’s philoso
phy of life.

> He believes in love of God 
and love of family. He loves 
his Coahoma farm located in 
the Salem Community and 
finds solace in his home. He 
lives a peaceful existence and 
is grateful for his blessings.

Honneycutt, though sim
plistic in his beliefs and 
somewhat fra il in appear
ance, is perhaps the strongest 
man his fam ily has ever 
known.

And he remains strong, 
even in his daily  battle 
against cancer - the disease 
which first introduced him to 
Hospice.

Mary Kay Stephens, a reg
istered nurse for Hospice of 
the Southwest, sees 
Honneycutt on a sometimes 
daily basis. She cares for 
him, changes his dressings, 
travels to doctors visits with 
him and nags at him.

“The doctors can’t tell you 
why he’s s till a liv e ,” she 
says. “ But I think it ’ s his 
faith and his ability to stay 
at home during his illness.” 
Honneycutt was given only 
six months to live over two 
years ago.

His quiet demeanor, as he 
sits dressed in his work over
alls, gives the impression he 
sees defin ing moments in 
life , and when faced with 
choices, he chooses going on 
over giving up. To him, suc-
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Philosophy and faith give Robert Honneycutt and his family the strength they 
need to make it through life’s ordeals. From left are hospice nurse Mary Kay 
Stephens, Honneycutt, daughter Nadine McHugh and wife Geneva.

cess is his ability to love his 
fam ily and he sees it as a 
journey, not a destination.

Honneycutt is diagnosed 
with cancer in at least five 
different body locations she 
knows o f “But he doesn’t let 
that stop him,” she adds. “He 
still plows his fields and 
hauls his trash. It’s on those 
days his pain gets a little  
worse, a pain I like to call 
self-induced pain, but he 
won’t complain.”

Recently, Stephens
explains, Honneycutt, who is 
“ somewhere in his 70s,” ran 
out o f gas on his tractor and 
was forced to wsdk more than 
a m ile in the West Texas 
heat. “ I think it ’s his faith 
and his love o f family that

keeps him going,” she says. 
In his spare time he drives to 
Houston and Oklahoma visit
ing family.

“He’s done everything the 
way he’s wanted to and that’s 
important to him,” explains 
Stephens. “He’s done it every 
day of his life that way and 
he’s still doing things that 
way.”

His wife, Geneva, agrees, 
but adds her gratitude for 
hospice care. “ Sometimes at 
night he’s in a lot of pain. 
Oh, he won’t tell me, so I Just 
lay there with tears running 
down my face. But I don’t let 
him see that. I f it gets too 
bad, I Just call Mary Kay.”

Daughter Nadine McHugh 
adds her thanks for the sup

port. “They don’t only help 
with the physical, they also 
help spiritu ily and emotion
ally as well. They have a neat 
chaplain and my folks just 
love to hear him pray . ”

Praying is something the 
Honneycutts do frequently.

Both Geneva and Nadine 
say Honneycutt’s current 
concern isn ’t for his own 
health. “ He’s more worried 
about my brother who has a 
serious lung disease,” says 
Nadine. Without a lung 
transplant, doctors have 
given the son less than a 
year to live.

And, he has one other con
cern. “ I have to clean up

Please see PATIENT, page 2B.

My husband - 1 think I’ll keep him
Ctoanllneu is next to godll- 

lOM. My husband believes this 
to be true. 
But some
how. I 
think his 
Interpreta
tion of this 
b i b l i c a l

Sihrase dlf- 
ars ever 

so slightly 
from mine.

I have 
h o n e s t ly  
come to 
the conclu- 

nur life’s 
choice of aenate truly bellavse 
he should be treated as a god

DaftMMiMorribon
Writer

and It Is my Job to keep the 
house clean. iW lod. plain and 
simple. It’s part of the routine.

^ e ry  morning I get up, walk 
out to the living room, and find 
an empty drink container -  be 
It a can mr a cup -  on the end 
table next to the overstuffed 
recllner he bought **us” for 
Valentine’s Day. The empty 
Item is positioned exactly one 
Inch from his adult pacifier -  
the remote control for the tele
vision set

His throne, his rmnote, his 
drink container.

It’s frinny, but he often miss
es the remote long before iie 
notices one of our children Is 
not home. Oo flgurs...

Now, don’t get me wrong. It’s 
not that he doesn’t pass by the 
trash can or the kitchen sink 
several times an evening after 
finishing his drink. It’s Just 
that the thought truly never 
occurs to him to pick It up. (I 
often wondnr how he thinks the 
items disappear so magically in 
tlM morning.)

We also play games at my 
house. An all time favorite Is 
what I have dubbed “Ring 
Aroum) the Hamper.”

I’m not sure If I f  Is a mind 
game or not. Fra still pondering 
ftiat one. But what hiq>pens Is, 
every evmilng whan my loving 
eonpaalon aadreeeee. he idacea ̂  
his dirty laundry In a designat

ed spot on the floor. The next 
morning, I pick the clothes up 
and put them In the hamper.

Now, It Is when I'get real 
aggravated that the game 
becomes its finest.

My move.
I move the hamper to the spot 

on the floor he seems to have 
selected for his manly wash- 
ables.

His move.
Usually, this means he must 

search out the entire bedroom 
and choose a new floor space 
for his clothes.

Rule.
• N e m  does It moon he places 

the clothes In the hamper.

So, during a week of both of 
us being stubborn as mules, 
you might And us both actively 
involved in the game -  me mov
ing the hamper all around the 
room and him moving his 
clothes.

He always wins the game 
because I always give in and 
eventually pick the darned stuff 
up. At the conclusion, after his 
desired result has been 
achieved, you can find him sit
ting quietly In “our” chair with 
a decided smirk and a knowing 
look of victorious, manly pride, 
sipping his cold drink. That’s 
my guy.

But. you know, It’s that same 
guy who was r l^ t  there with

me when the doctor told me I 
had a large tumor that needed 
to be removed. He held my 
hand and quietly reassured me 
everything would be all right.

It’s that same guy who spot
lessly cleaned, dust^ and vacu
umed when he found out my 
parents were coming in to 
town. He stayed with me, 
helped me and let me lean on 
him without one single mutter 
of complaint. Yes, he even did 
the laundry.

He’s always been there for me 
and he’s always been there for 
our kids. He lets us know he 
loves us.

I think ru  keep him.
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Patients 
hjave say 
with forum

ANNIVERSARIES
Long

Patient Council Forum meet
ings are now m eeting each 
Monday at 7 p.m. in the 
Activity Therapies Department 

multi-pur
pose room.

Kathy
Higgins
Columnist

This coun
c il offers 
the oppor
tunity for 
patients to 
have a 
vo ice  in 
the man
agement of 
the facility. 
A 1 1
p a t i e n t s  
are invited.

MR. AND MRS. VIRGIL LONG, THEN AND NOW

As we are Joining forces to 
survive the heat wave and get 
through this hot summer, 
leisure activities are offered in 
the late evenings, when it is a 
little cooler. Bike riding around 
the grounds is offered at 8 p.m. 
and craft projects are offered 
(inside where it is cool) daily 
ffom 4-4:45 p.m. and Saturday 1- 
2 p.m. Therapeutic arts and 
crafts classes are preparing 
entries for the County Fair, and 
all patients interested are invit
ed to join in the activities.

V irgil E. and Jeanette Long 
w ill celebrate their 50th wed
ding anniversary on Aug. 3, 
1994. The Am erican Legion 
hosted a fish fry for the couple, 
family and friends on Saturday, 
July 16.

Kandis and Wesley W right 
and Sandra Ward w ill host a 
reception on Aug. 6,1994, at the 
couple’s home in Bentonvllle, 
Ark. Friends and fam ily are 
welcome.

V irg il m arried the form er 
Jeanette McCorm ick in Big 
Spring on Aug. 3, 1944, while 
he was stationed at the Big

Special thanks for community 
contributors in the last few 
weeks—Coca-Cola Company 
brightened the patriotic show 
with cokes, and the Big Coke 
Blimp, M idland Community 
'Theatre for tickets for patients 
to attend special performances, 
and new fashion items from the 
Look.

Congratulations to Leslie  
Yarbrough, R.N., an his recent 
appointment as D irector o f 
Nursing Services for BSSH. 
Leslie brings a wide array o f 
c lin ica l and a^/ninistratlve 
experience to the position. He 
has served the hospital in 
social services and nursing, 
and is committed to quality  
imorovement. * • ♦

EraployMs d e lv in g  awards 
for June were: Southwest < 
Psychiatric Services—Roger 
Mize, Northwest Psychiatric 
Services—Shelly Everrett, 
A c tiv ity  Therapies. Melissa 
Adams and Adolescent 
Services, Wanda Allen. Thanks 
for a good job ..

r -

‘‘Flufflaa’’ ia a loog-hairad black kittan with white chest, toes 
and whiskers.- He m around 10 weeks old and has green eyes. 
Adorable mala. $35 covers neutering, vaccinations, leukemia 
tests and rabies shot.'

HUMANE
SOCIETY

Volunteers are making plans 
for the 36th Annual Volunteer 
Services State Council Meeting, 
Sept. 8-10 in Houston. BSSH vol
unteers are invited to attend 
and are asked to ca ll the 
(im m unity Relations office for 
information and reservations.

Chalet volunteers met July 13 
at the Community Relations 
office. 'The Chalet will be offer
ing a h a lf price sale on a ll 
clothing item through Aug. 1. 
Stop by for bargains or leave 
your donations Monday-Friday
I to 5 p.m. and Saturday from
II  a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Chalet, 
313 Runnels. The Chalet volun
teers work hard, run a success
ful business—and have a lot of 
(Un. If you are interested in any 
of the above—call 263-0528 and 
ask about joining them.

Insurance meetings were held 
for all employees July 14 and 
15. New insurance coverage 
will begin Sept. 1,'according to 
Employees Retirement System 
o f Texas. These meetings were 
scheduled; to inftnm employees 
o f changes in the new coverage.

Animals at other homes;
Free. Black kittens. 267-6956.
Free. Eleven-month-old red 

chow mix, male. 264-9345.
Free. Adult female cat. 264- 

7907.
Free. Kittens, black/gray and 

gray/white. 263-5657.
Free. Black and tortoise-shell 

kittens. Nine weeks old. Free 
Utterboxes. 267-8737.

Free. Mom cat and kittens 
and two female guinea pigs. 
267-1877.

Free. Black/whlte female ter
rier and purebred gold female 
icjiow. Under one year. 264-9211.

Free. Chow/blue heeler pups. 
263-7217.

Free. Three-month-old white 
blue heeler mix. Has shots. 263- 
1913.

Free. Siamese cat and kittens. 
263-2426.

Free. Yellow  tabby and 
Siamese m ix kittens. Seven 
weeks old. 263-3034.

Animals at the shelter for

Old buildings should 
be fixed or flattened

All those old buildings. What 
an ugly sight. Some cities have 
managed to demolish or 
upgrade the crumbling struc

tures in

a ^
Tumbleweed
Smith
Columnist

t h e i r  
downtown 
a r e a s .  
Others just 
leave them 
up, broken 
w indow s, 
d e ca y in g  
r o o f s ,  
h a n g in g  
pieces o f 
wood and 
all. Some 
d o w n -

Spring Bombardier School. The 
couple resided the majority o f 
their life in Big Spring, where 
he was employed by Medical 
Arts Clinic and then Wal-Mart. 
Jeanette worked at Howard 
County Tax O ffice and then 
owned and operated Jeanette’s 
Beauty Salon. Upon their 
retirement, the couple moved to 
Bentonville, Ark., where both 
daughters live.

The Longs have three ch il
dren: Sandra Ward, Kandis 
W right and Ronnie Long, 
deceased; six grandchildren, 
and three great-grandchildren.

towns in Texas cities, especial
ly those with a recent fire, look 
like a war zone.

The answer seems to be in 
occupying the old things. I f  
they stay vacant, they simply 
rot away. I f  they’re occupied, 
people who enjoy a challenge 
fix them up, put in a business 
of some kind and keep them in 
a presentable manner.

If a building is historic, find 
some way to preserve it. It it’s 
not, tear it down. I f a business 
moves out o f a building, that 
business should be responsible 
for e ither making sure the 
building has a new tenant or 
demolishing the structure. *

Most o f the old downtown cat- 
tlem en ’s hotels have been 
imploded and replaced with 
modern buildings, many o f 
them apartments or hotels. 
There are still a few leff stand
ing in cities where residents 
and local governments try to 
decide just what to do.

Most o f the old downtown 
hotels had only a few years of 
prosperity. The ones left stand
ing are monuments to devastat
ed fortunes and spoiled dreams.

In some cities, the emotional 
attachments to the downtown 
hotel are strong. People say 
“ It’s a landmark,” or “ It’s our 
only skyscraper” (Hfteen sto
ries tall). From time to time, 
some forward thinking individ
ual from out o f town comes in.

adoption are:
Blue heeler m ix pups. Ten 

weeks old, gray and black spot
ted short-haired coats with tan 
faces. Males and females.

“ Flag” Shepherd/chow mix 
pup. Brown and black long
haired coat with white paws. 
Tall ears and adorable face. 
Male.

“Janet” Charcoal gray cock- 
apoo mix. Long-haired coat 
with ta il curled over back. 
Small spayed female.

“ Francis” Purebred blonde 
cocker spaniel. Curly coat. 
Petite spayed female.

“ M onkey” Long-haired 
orange tabby kitten. Playful 
male. Around 12 weeks old.

“Tips” Siamese mix kitten. 
Cream short-haired coat with 
blue/gray points and pale blue 
eyes. Male.

“ Ladybug” Miniature white 
poodle. Dainty spayed female. 
267-1910.

SPECIAL! “ Measles” and 
“ Blackie” have waited a long 
time for a good home and are 
free to a kind person. White 
and rust short-haired coat and 
a black chow mix. Both medi
um size dogs. Spayed females.

LET’S ROCK
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Zac Brown, 9, aalia rocka pricad from “ fraa” to $3 par rock 
Tuaaday, July 6, in hia front yard in Norton Shoraa, Mich. At 
tha aruf of tha day, Brown had $2.40 in hia pockat—proof

antrMranaufiai rock atand, ona motoriat atoppad Juat to 
Zac a dollar.giva:

H ospice
Continued from page IB .

makes a deal for the old build
ing, the newspaper carries sto
ries about plans to renovate the 
structure and people get their 
hopes up. After a year o f so, the 
person has lost interest, or dis
covered the cost o f bringing the 
building up to modern stan
dards.

The vacant buildings some
how create a woeful atmos
phere. They are reminders o f 
the days before shopping malls, 
when downtowns were vibrant 
w ith activ ity  and parking 
placps were d ifficu lt to find. 
Offices and stores, restaurants 
and specially shops once 
thrived downtown.

When we go there today and 
see the empty streets and build
ings, the natural tendency is to 
think “ I remember when this 
place was really something.”

Seeing the decaying down
town is hardest, perhaps, on 
people who grew up here, 
moved away and come back 
years later. “ What has hap
pened?" they ask.

Most o f a c ity ’s significant 
history is downtown. The court 
house. The churches. The 
banks. The heartbeat o f any 
city is best measured down
town. The E iffe l Tower is 
downtown. So is the Empire 
State Building. Tourists love to 
go downtown. It’s important to 
keep the downtown area alive.

Cities with declining popula
tions have to take a realistic 
look at their situation. City 
leaders need to rea lize that 
there are still people in town 
who love their c ity  and are 
wiUing to work to improve it. A 
certain readjustment is neces
sary for a city to thrive and 
prosper. That requires a new 
way o f thinking.

Think o f the city as a vacant 
lot. When a new owner comes 
in, he cleans it up and gets rid 
of the weeds and the old worn 
out structures on the property. 
He saves the good ones and 
puts them to use.

L e t’s get our local govern
ment folks to play like new lot 
owners.

conditioning, so we put a door 
on the trailer and installed the 
refrigeration. ’Then a staff 
member donated a baby bed.” 

According to both Haynes 
and Stephens, every patient has 
their own story. “Every family 
is so appreciative and you 
always get that extra bonus 
from their thanks,” says 
Haynes. “You learn to love 
them. They become your fami
ly,” adds Stephens. “And you 
find peace knowing they were 
able to do it their way."

An Individual may call 
Hospice toll free at 1-800-747- 
4663 or 263-4673 for more infor
mation.

Patient.
Continued from page 1B.

after the Ragamuffins on 
Saturday, in the church 
building,” he says.

“ They’re having the little 
Ragamuffin school and I 
have to get the church ready 
for Sunday.” Honneycutt and 
his wife are the church jani
tors in their spare time.

A matter o f focus -  keeping 
their faces to the sunshine 
and keeping the shadows 
away.

STORK
CLUB

Daniel Douglas Crooks, 8:48 
p.m. and Ethan Ervin Crooks, 
8:55 p.m., June 28,1994; parents 
are Matt and Melissa Crooks, 
Carrollton.

Grandparents are Joel and 
Genie Miller, Big Spring, Jim 
and Joy Crooks, o f May, Jack« , 
Mangrum, o f Livingston, an^ 
Judy and Boscoe Clower, 
Irving.

Brock Hayden Brown, 10:32 
a.m., July 5, 1994; parents are 
Randall and Kimberly Brown, 
Big Spring.

Grandparents are Betty 
Deaver, Lubbock, and Randall 
Brown, Sr. and Joan Brown, 
Jamestown, N.Y. '

Tanner Jeffrey Ballard. 7:29 “  
a.m.. May 3, 1994; parents are 
Tim  and Kim  Ballard, Big 
Spring.

Grandparents are Marvin and 
Helen Kendrick, and B ill 
Ballard, all o f Big Spring.

Carolyn Jean Hanks (C. J.), 
1:21 a.m., July 7, 1994; parents 
are Allison Sandridge and Earl 
Hanks.

Treagan Blake Kendrick. 9:25 
a.m., July 6. 1994; parents are 
Termite and Traci Kendrick.

Grandparents are Marvin and 
Helen Kendrick, and Wilma 
and the late Grady Dorsey.

G loria V ictoria  Garcia, 10 
a.m., July 7, 1994; parents are 
Victor and Margie Garcia.

Grandparents are Vaudelio 
and Gloria Garcia and Ben and 
Gloria Garza, all of Big Spring.

Anthony Ledesma, 12:28 a.m., 
July 6, 1994; parents are 
Roxana Rodriguez and Alfred 
Ledesma.

Grandparents are Precilla  
Rodriguez and Juan Rodriguez, 
Big Spring.

Megan Anne Hutte, July 6, 
1994, Sid Peterson Memorial 
Hospital, KerrviUe; parents are 
M ichael and Patti Hutte, 
Kerrvllle.

Grandparents are Bob and 
Maxine Myers, formerly o f Big 
Spring. Sm ithville, and Bob 
Hutte, Big Spring.

Seventeen Texans, including 
lawmakers, mental health and 
mental retcuxlatlon profession
als and advocates, have been 
appointed to serve on an Equity 
o f Access Task Force for 
TXMHMR. Robert von 
Rosenburg, superintendent o f 
Big Spring State Hospital, Is 
Included in the group, appoint
ed by TXMHMR Chairman. 
Ann Utley.

The panel has been assigned 
to address the Issue o f equal 
assess to mental health and 
mehtal retardation services 
throui^out Texas.

hiEET LAbt^A PULVER 
Travel Consultant

Laura la a raaUanl of 
Big Spring. Sha la a akv 
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volaybal and al out
door aporla. Stia la a 
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mtamaSonal AvtaUon 
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CoSaga ol O la n ^
Knowladga. Laura can aaaM pau wNti a l 
your Iraual naada. and wM glaisy praaarl 
prograntatocMcgroupa, duba, achoola, 
and otganlialkma.
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DID YOG KNOW..:
...Medicare, Medicaid and some 
private insurance companies phy 
for Hospice care?

Hospice of the Southwest Inc. 
3210 nth Place East 

263-4673 1-800-747-4663
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4-Hers will witness 
Congress in action
S y  M ICH AEL K E LS E Y ________
Howard Co. Extension Agent

Ever notice how people react 
when Congress is brought up?

Even the mention o f the word 
w il l  cause eyes to ro ll and 
hearts to sink. I heard one fel
low say, “Congress ain’t worth 
e  flip  'cause it ’s fulla po liti
cians!”

I suppose many opinions are 
held about this important, law- 
m aking group o f people. 
IProbably about as many opin
ions as there are people!)

The legislative branch o f our 
government has edways been of 
Icey interest to the American 
)>eople. As the lawmaking 
branch, their actions affect our 
rights, privileges and plans for 
the future. Members o f 
Congress have long played spot
light roles in the development 
tof American history. Some of 
these roles have been positive 

^cognition, while some would 
^Ike to be forgotten.

Have you ever thought o f 
ling a Congressman? Most of 

us, at one time or other, have 
jdreamed, pondered or won
dered what the life  o f a 
Congressman would be like. 
Debating key issues, meeting 
with world-famous political 
leaders and planning trillion-

dollar budgets seem like a lot o f 
fun. However, that’s not a ll 
here is to it.

This week three Howard 
County 4-H members are going 
to find out exactly what being a 
Congressman is a ll about. 
Dustin Gaskins, Kirstie Moates 
and Justin Wood w ill spend 
two days as Texas 
Congressman at the state capi
tal in Austin.

State 4-H Congress,' held 
every other year, is planned for 
this week with several hundred 
4-H members attending. These 
4-Hers will have the opportuni
ty to meet and v is it w ith 
Congressmen about Issues that 
concern them.

Then they w ill sit in a 
Congressman’s chair and listen 
to debate from lobbyists and 
issue supporters before taking 
a vote. Of course, all lobbyists 
are 4-H members also and the 
issues voted on are Texas 4-H 
rules and bylaws.

These young people are the 
“ cream of the crop.” They have 
chosen to better themselves as 
humans and leaders by attend
ing a power-packed program. 
There is little time for fUn at 4- 
H Congress. The opportunity to 
meet key people in our society 
should never be turned down.

I

Encounter in grocery 
turns egg-ravating

Chiistfna
Ferdhl^lk
Columnist

I was grocery shopping. A 
woman in the store asked. 
Where are the eggs, honey?’’ 1 

took her to 
the eggs. 
She was an 
o l d e r  
woman in 
her mid- 
70s. “ How 
much are 
the large 
eggs?’’ she 
asked. I 
told her 
the sign 
said, “ 57 
cents a 

dozen.’ ’ She pulled out a carton 
and asked i f  I could find the 
^expiration date. It was the 17th. 
Too soon.

The expiration date was the 
same on the next carton, and 
the next, and the next. After I 
'had checked the date on (I 
swear!) every single carton of 
Jarge eggs in the bin, it was 
ascertained that they all 
exp ired  on Jhe 17th. At one 
jnlnute after midnight on the 
18th all those eg^s would go 
belly-up and stinky.

We then began checking the 
eggs for cracks. If an egg stuck 
to its cardboard nest it meant it 
*was cracked on the bottom. 
?That carton wouldn’ t do. 
Heaven forbid we should get an 
egg that’s cracked on the bot
tom.
« F inally  we found a carton 
that was certiffably crack-free. 
Then each o f those eggs had to 
be inspected on an individual 
basis. She’d take one, roll it in 
her palm, grasp it between two 
fingers  and at arms length.

ON THE
MENU

, SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER 
) M ONDAY • Baked chicken; 
cauliflower: CIruit salad; rolls; 
milk and chocolate cake.

TUESDAY • Perk loin/apple 
) lingr, potatoes w/gravy; yellow 
squash: spinach; salad; milk- 
corn and pudding.

W EDNESDAY -. Smothered

AmocIMmI Fisas photo
First-time racing “Wiener Dogs” |ump out of the gates with style In the West Coast Wiener Dog 
Summer Nationals in Portland, Ore., Saturday, July 9. The featured attraction was held along with 
regular greyhound dog racing.

‘Pill’, ‘fresh’ can be good or bad

THIS ‘N’
THAT

hold it up to the light. “ Does 
this one look a little small to 
you,honey?”

A fter g iv in g  it a thorough 
evaluation, I told her it looked 
like a standard large egg to me, 
but this was not my field  o f 
expertise. I was under the 
impression that egg grading is 
regulated by the federal govern
ment. There are time when we 
simply must place some trust 
in the powers-that-be.

“ Looks puny to me,”  she 
whispfiisd. l lA n iw iie ff lw a p t 
an egg, 1 want an EGG. You 
know what I mean, 
honey?” 1 had no idea what she 
meant. I had a life  to get on 
with.

“ That’ s why,’ ’ she said, “ I 
only buy the Jumbo eggs. How 
much are the jumbos? Check 
the expiration date on those
cartons....”

I have conceived children in 
less time then it took this 
woman to decide on a carton of 
eggs, but I hung in there.

I stayed with her until she 
had a carton o f jumbos that 
met her specifications. Not 
once did I show impatience. 
Not once did I glance at my 
watch. When she checked out I 
carried her bags. I helped her 
into the car.

She thanked me for my trou
ble. I told her she was more 
than welcome. I didn’t tell her 
that she’d never again see me 
in a grocery store ... not i f  I 
saw her first.

It’s my parents fault. They 
raised me right ... I may never 
forgive them!

SIR: When I was a little girl, 
my mother often referred to me 
as a pill and said I was being 
fresh. She used these words 
when I was bad, but I never 

u n d e r -  
stood. I am 
23 now and 
I s t ill do 
not, under
stand. Isn’t 
a pill medi 
cine, and 
isn’t being 
fresh a 
g o o d  
thing? By 
the way, 
my mother 
loves me

Lydel
Sims
Syndicated
Columnist

anyway. — Lauren A.
A: O f course she does, and 

did. But words have many 
meanings, and you must look 
for the appropriate ones. Fresh, 
for instance, can also mean 
boh) and‘ saucy, which many 
l ittle g irls are likely to be on 
TJTCTsion‘W nif no real harm 
done. Little boys, too, for that 
matter. And a pill, among other

things, is an ill-natured person. 
You might well have been bold, 
saucy, and even ill-natured 
from time to time without actu
ally being bad. Forget it.

SIR; Which is correct, “ She is 
taller than I” or “ She is taller 
than me” ? — Lorena G.

A: E ither. I f  you consider 
“ than”  a conjunction, which 
most people do, “ than 1”  — 
with an understood “ am” fol
lowing it — is correct. If you 
consider “ than” a preposition, 
which it can be, “ than me” is 
perfectly all right. (I know 
some readers w ill insist that 
“ than” can’t be a preposition. 
They’re wrong.)

SIR: 1 read recently of a son 
who was the “ spit and image” 
of his father. Could the writer 
have been confusing the term 
with “ sp ittin ’ polish” ? — 
Dorothy W.

A: No, no. You’ re confused 
too. -^^8p4t and'-lmage,'**' or 
“ Spittin’ image,”  which goes 
back hundreds of years, means 
something spit out o f the 
mouth; “ Spit and polish” origi-

Faith can resolve 
family problems

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Why do 
you think there are so many 
problems in families today? Do 

you think 
there are 
more prob
lems today 
than in 
p re v io u s  
g e n e r a -  
tions? Is 
there any 
answer? — 
Mrs. H.R.

D E A R  
MRS. H R.: 
T h e  
d e s t ru c -

Bllly
Graham
Columnist

steak; mashed potatoes; green 
beans; strawberry gelatin; 
milk; rolls and apple crisp.

THURSDAY • ’Turkey; sweet 
potatoes; green beans; fru it 
salad; mll^; rolls and cake.

FRIDAY • Meat loaf, potatoes; 
Brussels sprouts; t o s ^  salad; 
milk; bread and peaches.

tion of family life is truly one 
of the most alarming trends in 
our society. ’This has happened 
from time to time in other soci
eties — but the collapse of the 
family has always resulted in 
the collapse o f society. We are 
in danger o f that today.

Undoubtedly, there are many 
reasons why fam ilies are in 
trouble In our society. Some of 
them have to do w ith other 
trends, such as the ease o f 
d ivorce and the general col

lapse of moral standards. Some 
reasons are economic, such as 
fathers or mothers who ignore 
their families because they are 
preoccupied with their work.

The basic reason, however, is 
that we have lost sight of God’s 
plan for our lives and o f His 
will for our families. God gave 
the family to us, and when we 
ignore His design we inevitably 
pay the consequences for our 
selfishness and our preoccupa
tion with other things. Like the 
ancient Israelites o f the 
prophet Hosea’s day, we will 
“ sow the wind and reap the 
whirlw ind”  (Hosea 8:7). Our 
greatest need is to realize our 
need of God and turn to Christ 
for forgiveness and help.

No matter what may be hap
pening to other families, make 
sure of your own commitment 
to Christ and to the family God 
has given you. Don’t take your 
standards from the world, but 
give priority  to your fam ily 
and your marriage, and seek to 
build your lives together on the 
foundation o f Christ.

(C ) 1994 TRIBUNE MEDIA SER
VICES. INC

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr Bill T. Chrane 

2 6 3 - 3 1 8 2  
1409 Lancaste r
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Malone &  Hogan Clinic, P.A.
Is Proud to Announce The Association of

HOC4 -

DEBORAH BEST HAJOVSKY, M.D.
 ̂ In The Department of

OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY
f

Appointments Are Now Available

She W ill Begin Seeing Patients August 1,1994

Call 267-6361• •

1501W. 11th Place Big Spring. Texas 79720 
An Afflltme of Lubbock Methodist HospiUU System

nated in the days of England’s 
V ictorian navy, which was 
known as the Spit and Polish 
Navy because sailors had to 
spit on their buttons and polish 
them till they shone. Either 
way, it all called for a heap of 
expectoration.

GREAT RELIEF of the Week, 
reported by Donna W.:

“ My newspaper told me about 
a shark that had been ‘caught 
and transported without severe 
trauma to an aquarium.’ Thank 
goodness the aquarium didn’t 
suffer any trauma!”

—Scripps Howard News Seivice

Some classmates have still 
not been located for the Big 
Spring High School Class of 
1974 Reunion, July 30. If you 
have any Information on the 
whereabouts o f these class
mates, please contact Debra 
Blackshear Wallace. HC 77 Box 
T14F, Big Spring, Texas 79720.
or 91S267-7293.

***
Missy Turrentine was hon

ored with a baby shower at the 
home of Sandra Rhodes, 7 p.m., 
Tuesday, July 12. Special 
guests were her mother, Joyce 
Mclntire, two sisters, Jenny 
and Darcy M clntire and her 
mother-in-law, {  Fran 
Turrentine. She was presented 
with a playpen from hostesses 
Jean Daniel, Carolyn Freeman, 
Sandra Rhodes, Jeannie 
Rutledge, Pam Welch and 
Peggy Wilson.

’The class of 1944 will hold its 
50th reunion at Homecoming 
October 14 and 15. The follow 
ing classmates have not been 
not been located: Gene •Dopey" 
Anderson, Bill Blue. James Bradley. 
Don Burnam, James Burris. Doris 
Cain. Ann Johnson, Lois Mansfield. 
Nina Faye Hill. Billie Ragsdale. 
Virgil Rogers. Leo Rusk. R Smith 
and Scotty Wolf.

Contact Pat Simmons,
reunion coordinator, 263-4607.

***
Forsan High School will have 

an all-class reunion 9 p.m. Aug. 
6. Dress is casual and cost is 
$10 per person. A catered bar 
becue will be at 1 p.m.

Further information may be 
obtained by writing to Boyce 
Hale. HC-76, Box 157-F, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720, or call; 1- 
915-267-6957.

TA K E  TIM E O U T 
FOR VOURSELF READ 

TH E
BIG SPRING HERALD

LEARN ABOUT

TH E  TR UE  
Q R E A T  SPIR IT

DURINT/OUR
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
MON. JULY 18 THRU WEI) JULY 20 

6:30 P.M. EACH EVENINC 
CRAFTS AND REFRESH.MENTS

EAST SIDE BAPTIST GIIURGII
EAST 6TH & SEHLES 267-1915

Sun Light.

W ork  L ight.

(Socialites*

No matter what the 
situation, Transitions* 

Comfort Lenses adjust to 
make your eyes feel right 
in any light. They’re the 
world’s only lightweight 

plastic lenses with a 
“comfort tint” that auto
matically darken outdoors 

and lighten indoors. 
Indoors, the pleasing 

neutral tint softens harsh 
overhead lighting. 

Outdoors, the warm-grey 
tint makes your eyes 

comfortable in the sun. 
Plus, Transitions Comfort 

Lenses block the sun’s 
harmful UV rays and resist 
scratches so you can enjoy 
your lenses longer. So visit 
your eyecare professional 
and ask for Transitions 

Comfort Lenses bv name.
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WEDDINGS
Craft-McQueen

Elizabeth Jolene Craft, 
Garden C ity, and M ichael 
Miller McQueen were united in 
marriage on July 16, 1994, at 
the F irst Baptist Church in 
Garden City. David Roberts, 
pastor, ofndiated.

She is the daughter o f Jim 
and Deanie Craft, Garden City. 
He is the son o f  M ike 
McQueen, Lubbock, and Marsh 
Miller, Wimberly.

The couple stood before an 
altar with a collection o f red 
roses, white spider mums and 
gladiolus. Rena Harris was the 
instrumentalist and vocalist.

G iven in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a white 
informal floor-length gown o f 
shantung silk-like fabric. The 
portrait neckline appliqued 
with pearls and sequins was 
enhanced by a fitted  bodice 
with a poin t^ front waist. The 
fu ll, gathered skirt was fin- 

•ished at the hem with a curled, 
rolled effect.

The bride carried a bouquet 
of red and White roses.

Maid o f honor was Christy 
Carlton, Garden City, and 
bridesmaid was Brande Scott, 
M idland. F low er g ir l was

MRS. MICHAEL McQUEEN

Christana Harris, Garden City. 
R ingbearer was Cody Ross, 
Brownwood.

Best man was Brooke 
Cloudous, Irving, and grooms
man was Wayne Miller, Austin. 
Ushers were William Hillger, 
Garden C ity, and Bradley 
McQueen, Brownwood.

Follow ing the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
church fellowship hall. The 
wedding cake was an Italian 
cream with cream cheese icing, 
decorated with strawberries.

The couple w ill make their 
home in the Austin area.

Harrison-Dispain
Ginger Lorra ine Harrison 

and Jack A llan  Dispain 
exchanged wedding vows 
Saturday, May 28. 1994, at 
E lm endorf F irst Baptist 
Church, San Anton io, per
formed by E. Mark Briggs.

The bride is the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. T erry  A llen  
Harrison, form erly  o f Big 
Spring and currently o f Fort 
Stockton. She graduated fl-om 
Forsan High School.

The groom is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Hoyt G. Dispain. He 
graduated from East Central 
High School in San^ntonio.

LaT ic ia  Park, B ig Spring, 
served as matron o f  honor. 
Grady Dispain, brother o f the 
groom, served as best man.

A reception followed the cere
mony at the Quality Inn Hotel,

MRS. AND MR. JACK DISPAIN

The Fiesta Room, in San 
Antonio.

Following a wedding trip to 
Corpus Christ!, the couple will 
make their home in San 
Antonio.

Chavez-Martinez
Adriana Chavez^and Abel 

Martinez were united in mar
riage on July 1, 1994, in Juarez 
Chi, M exico, w ith Bishop 
Alcazar oHlciating.

She is the daughter o f Jose 
and Maria Chavez, Big Spring. 
He is the son o f Johnny and 
Mary Martinez, Big Spring.

The couple stood before an 
altar o f white carnations. 
Music was provided by the ball
room hall.

G iven in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a long 
white dress with pearl decora
tions and carried a bouquet of 
natural white roses.

Maid o f honor was Claudia 
Muniz, and bridesmaids were 
M ichelle Haro, O felia  Soto 
Chavez and M elissa Juarez. 
Flower girl was Diana Castro 
pnd ringbearer was A lfredo 
Martinez. Best map was 
Enrique Muniz.

NEW IN
TOWN

David and Gracie Dolan and 
daughter Elizabeth,
Brownwood. He works for 
Cactus Paint Co.

Lydia Gillido, Lubbock. She 
is a R.N. at the V.A. Medical 
Center.

Martin and Lisa DeLaGarza 
and sons J.R. and V incent, 
Houston. He is employed by 
the Big Spring State Hospital 
and self-employed by Martin 
Services.

Harold and Carol R ice, 
M idland. He is a student in

'Prcttif '\Voman
luntw i>t thi I ' nniiuh' hiu

SFECEACULAR
swiMsonsm 1Q95

BUYONEat 
Get Second one FREE!!!
907 Scurry 263*7419

Burnsed-Needles Eggemeye^Shoults
Tamara Jo Burnsed, B ig 

Spring, and Jeffrey Scott 
Needln, Dallas, were united in 
marriage on July 16, 1994, at 
the First Baptist Church in Big 
Spring. Rev. Stan Hanes, 
Minister o f Music, officiated.

The bride is the daughter o f 
Mrs. Joy Bumsed, Big Spring, 
and the late Charles Burnsed. 
The groom is the son o f Rev. 
and Mrs. Robert Bonnington, 
Sikeaton, Mo., and Dr. and 
Mrs. Belverd Needles, 
Winnetka, ni.

The couple stood before an 
altar o f greenery intertwined 
on arched, spiraled and peaked 
candelabras fitted with ivory 
candles and accented with gold 
ribbon.

E*ianist was Kathryn Dawes, 
Lubbock, organist was Beth 
Spence, Big Spring and flutists 
were K im  Baker, Jeannie 
Pierce, and Orlando Vera, all of 
Big Spring. Vocalist was Carol 
Boyd, Big Spring.

G iven in m arriage by her 
mother, the bride wore a white 
silk Galina gown with a chapel- 
length train. The stylized 
princess waistline bodice was 
fashioned with beaded alencon 
lace w ith a bateau neckline 
that scooped in the back. A fin
gertip veil o f illusiotk fell from 
a puffed beaded alencon lace 
headband.

The bride carried a cascading 
bouquet o f message roses and 
cream asiatic lilies.

Maid o f honor was Julie 
Capps, Dallas, and bridesmaid 
was Kimberly Redman, cousin 
of the bride, Odessa. Flower 
girl was Abigail Needles, sister 
o f the groom, Winnetka, 111. 
Ringbearer was Annabelle 
Needles, sister o f the groom, 
Winnetka, 111.

Best man was Chris 
Engebretson, Dallas, and 
groomsman was Jay M iller, 
cousin o f the groom, Lubbock.

Ushers were Brian Bullard 
and Gary W atkins, both o f 
Dallas, and Mike Moore, cousin

MRS. JEFFREY NEEDLES

o f the groom, Lubbock. 
Candlelighter was J. B. 
Redman, cousin o f the bride, 
Odessa.

Follow ing the ceremony, a 
reception was held at the Dora 
Roberts Civic Center.

The bride’s table was a glass- 
top table decorated with green
ery and gold ribbon. The 
bride’s cake was a three-tiered 
white cake with double-tiered, 
heart-shaped satellite cakes, all 
decorated with message roses 
and asiatic lilies.

The groom’s cake was a focal 
point o f  the buffet. It was a 
multi-tiered chocolate cake gar
nished with crystallized red 
grapes.

The bride is a 1988 graduated 
of Big Spring High School and 
a graduate o f  Texas Tech 
University with a B.A. degree 
in speech communications. She 
taught at Big Spring High 
School during the 1993-94 
school year. She will be attend
ing SMU Law School in Dallas.

The groom is a 1987 graduate 
of Big Spring High School and 
a Texas Tech University gradu
ate with a B.A. degree in civil 
engineering and architecture. 
He is employed w ith SHW 
Architects and Engineers as an 
engineer in Dallas.

Following a wedding trip to 
Cozumel, Mexico, the couple 
will make their home in Dallas.

GETTING
ENGAGED

and the granddaughter of C. E. 
Emmons and the lata Betty 
Emmons, Livingston, Texas, and 
Horace and Della Kruse of New 
Boston.

He Is the son of Billy and Veta 
Spears, Coahoma, and the 
grandson of E. A. and Lucille 
Richters, Kaufman, Texas, and J. 
D. and Euletta Spears, Coahoma.

Tammy Rena’ Eggemeyer and 
Jimmie Charles Shoults Jr., 
both o f San Angelo, were unit
ed in marriage July 16,1994, at 
St. Ambrose Cathqlic Church, 
Wall. The ceremony was per
formed by Monsignor Larry 
Droll.

The, bride is the daughter o f 
Bobby and Karen Eggemeyer, 
Wall. The groom is the son of 
Jim mie and Vesta Shoults, 
Forsan.

The couple stood before two 
candelabras, intertwined with 
green ivy  and fresh flowers, 
accentuated with large white 
hows. The unity candle stood 
on a side altar and was decorat
ed with intertwining green ivy.

The organ and piano were 
played by Gwen Merka, San 
Angelo. Musical selections 
were performed by Joan Jones, 
Austin; Joyce Sample, Austin; 
Janice Eaves, Sugarland and 
Jackie Sanders, San Angelo, all 
aunts of the bride.

G iven in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a formal- 
length gown in satin-backed 
shantung. Appliques o f delicate 
alencon lace encrusted with 
sequins and bridal pearls 
enhanced the jew el neckline 
and puffed sleeves. The fitted 
bodice was complimented by a 
detachable lace bordered 
chapel-length train. The gown 
was designed by Sweetheart.

The bride carried a hand-tied 
bouquet o f roses, stephanotis, 
delphinium, larkspur, daisies 
and Queen Anne’s lace in 
shades of white and ivory.

Matron o f honor was Kelly 
Matschek, Rowena, and maid of 
honor was Jaylynn Warren, 
WaU.

Bridesmaids were Kim 
Dierschke, Snyder; Missy Dacy, 
cousin o f the bride, San 
Angelo: Rhonda Gibbs, sister of 
the groom. Big Spring and 
Tabitha Eggemeyer, sister-in- 
law of the bride, San Angelo.

Flower girl was Mandy Jost, 
cousin o f the bride, Rowena. 
Ringbearer was Cadry Gibbs, 
nephew o f the groom. Big 
Spring.

Best man was Paul Gibbs, 
brother-in-law of the groom. 
Big Spring. Groomsmen were 
Lewis Boeker and Mitch Gill, 
both o f Big Spring; and Russ 
Dacy, cousin o f the bride, Eric 
Eggemeyer, brother o f the 
bride, and Brad Eggemeyer, 
brother of the bride, all o f San

MRS. JIMMIE SHOULTS JR.

Angelo. Serving as jun ior 
groomsman was Ransom Gibbs, 
nephew o f the groom, Big 
Spring.

Ushers - were Mark 
Yarbrough, Forsan; and Trey 
Lennon and Greg Dunn, both of 
San Angelo. Candlelighter was 
Amy Arnold, San Angelo.

Follow ing the ceremony, a 
reception and dance were held 
in the parish hall with music 
by Allen Eli.

The bride’s table was decorat
ed with fl*esh flowers on a lace- 
covered cloth. The wedding 
cake was a seven-tiered multi
layered cake in colors of white 
and ivory. The layers were 
angled and accented with sotas 
lace works on the sides and 
bottom o f each layer, also each 
layer had beveled sotas lace 
and scallops. Fresh flowers dec
orated the base and tops o f 
each tier. A gold Chi Rho Cross 
was featured on the top tier 
with fresh flowers. The table 
also featured a sterling silver 
champagne fountain.

The groom’s table featured a 
two-tiered hexagon-shaped 
chocolate cake with frosted 
grapes cascading down the 
sides. The groom’s initials were 
monogrammed on the top. The 
groom’s table also featured pic
tures of the couple fTom child- » , 
hood until the present.

The bride is a graduate o f 
Wall High School and Angelo 
State Un iversity. She is* 
employed by San Angelo 
Independent School District as 
an elementary teacher.

The groom is a graduate of 
Forsan High School and attend
ed Howard College. He is 
employed by Continental 
EMSCO in San Angelo.

Follow a wedding trip  to 
Jamaica, the couple will make 
their home in San Angelo.

MR. AND MRS. ABEL MARTINEZ

Follow ing the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the ball
room hall. The wedding cake 
was seven tiered, decorated 
with burgundy flowers. One 
champagne bottle, dressed as 
the bride and groom, and one 
flower decoration decorated 
each side of the cake.

Amanda Kay Fuqua and 
Torrance Laa Garza Will 
exchange wadding vowa Aug. 6, 
1994, at First Baptist Church In 
Snyder.

She Is the daughter of Ms. 
Terri Fuqua, Snyder.

Ha is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Herrera, Snyder.

Sweetwater, and she is 
employed by Midland 
Memorial Hospital as an R.N.

Ernie and Micky Salzado, Jr., 
and daughter Brittany, 
Midland. He is a self-employ^ 
musician.

T revor Bruner, »Edmond, 
Okla. He is a petroleum engi
neer for Conco, Inc.

Brandy Gail Kruse and 
Stephen Ray Spears, both of 
New Boston, Texas, will 
exchange wedding vows July 30, 
1994, at Old Salem Baptist 
Church, New Boeton, Texas.

She Is the daughter of J. R. 
and Wanda Kruae, New Boston,

S E LL IN G  R E A L  E S TA TE  IS O U R  G R A N ’S 3rd most favorite 
thing! (Guess who are 1st and 2nd) When she’ s not with us she’d love 
to be with you helping you buy or sell your home. Give her a call

Janelle Britton 263-6892 or 267-3613

Jandk Britton - Broker, Owner GRI,CRS >
Sun Country 

Roaltors 
' 600 Grogg
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♦  Check the public records-Page 6B

♦  Grub control ideas-Page 6B

♦  Classified’s got it-Page 7B

♦  Dear Abby, Horoscope-Page 7B

Got an item?

Do you have an interesting item for 
the Herald Business section? Call 00 
Turner, 263-7331. Ext 119.

Big Spring Heraid

Commence beaming
Digital teehnolo^ expands viewing capabilities

\ K  I

By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Technology has once again 
made it possible fm: television 
viewers, movie goers and enter
tainment buffs in general to 
have unlimited choices when it 
comes to video and how we see 
it

In December o f 1993, a satel
lite, DBS-1 was launched aboard 
an Ariane rocket from French 
Guiana. South America, with 
the purpose o f providing North 
America with a new entertain
ment technology • Direct 
Satellite Systems (DSS).

A  second satellite, DBS-2 is 
scheduled to be launched some
time this summef and accord
ing to David Pappajohn, owner 
o f Circuit Electixxiics in Big 
Spring, people want more choic
es and this technology will give 
them just that -

Circuit Electronics is the only 
local authorized dealer licensed 
to sell and install the RCA 
brand Direct Satellite system 
with the DirecTv program ser
vice which should be available 
on a large scale this fall.

Currently, DSS technology is 
being test^  in markets around 
the country and later this year, 
consumers across the country 
will have access to a wide array 
o f programming choices and 
selections delivered in near 
laser-disc quality pictures and 
CD-quality audio sound.

In time viewers 
will have access 
to a new movie 

every 30 minutes.
David Pappajohn

DSS, with the aid of an 18-inch 
satellite dish, digital satellite 
receiver and remote control, 
w ill allow any home in America 
access to more than 150 chan
nels between programmers 
USSB and DirecTv.

Because the satellite dish is 
much smaller than what you 
normally see (due to the power 
o f the two satellites that will be 
orbiting 23,200 miles above the 
equator) the price for the DSS is 
much lower, $699 plus installa
tion.

The subscription prices for 
using USSB or DirecTv will 
range from about $7.95 per 
month to $34.95 per month

Programming on the satellites 
w ill include such names as 
HBO, Showtime. CNN, ESPN 
and an on-screen menu will 
guide subscribers through the 
program selections and system 
operations, and allow customers 
to establish spending limits and 
exercise parental control 
through Programming Rating 
Limit Passwords.

A unique feature of DSS,

according to Papps^ohn, is you 
don’t have to purchase a basic 
package before you are allowed 
access to premium channels. 
The customer will be able to 
create his/her own package.

The transmitter for the DSS 
will be no larger than a stan
dard VCR and programming 
will be handled several ways: 
customized packaging; a la 
carte; and direct-ticket pay per 
view.

The DSS satellite dish will 
attach to the side of a house or 
any exterior location and only 
requires a clear view of the 
southern sky and though most 
satellite system don't offer local 
programming, Pappajohn said 
this system will allow' the view 
access to local programming if a 
normal antenna is plugged into 
the receiver.

While the new technology is 
here, it is still not available to 
everyone yet and Pappajohn 
said, ’People should be wary of 
fly-by-night companies and also 
be careful of where they spend 
their money.’

Pappajohn said he thinks DSS 
will have fewer problems than 
other forms of broadcast enter
tainment and that normal 
weather conditions should not 
effect the systems, but adds, 
nothing is perfect and very 
adverse weather will make any 
system susceptible to problems.

’ In time,’ Pappajohn said, 
’ viewers will have access to a 
new movie every 30 minutes.’

\
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H«raM ptMlo by Tim Appvl

David Pappajohn, owner of Circuit Electronics, krteels next to 
an 18-inch Direct Satellite Systems (DSS) dish. The new dish, 
which will soon be available to the public, will deliver video and 
audio signals nearly equivalent to that of laser disc technology.

Competition proviijes many more choices in cable packages
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Competition is everywhere!
You have long distance tele

phone carriers, fastfood chains, 
bottled water, superstores that 
sell evei^thing from pencils to 
powerdrills, and the cable 
industy is no different.

While local cable systems 
don't offer 200 plus channels, 
there are services that make tra
ditional cable just as attractive

as other forms of broadcast 
entertainment according to 
Larson Lloyd, general manager 
of Big Spring Cable.

’We offer a technical staff, 
customer service staff as well as 
service for after hours trouble 
calls,* Lloyd said, 'and when 
you think of all of the services 
available for $21 a month, eco
nomically, it's hard to beat 
cable.'

Big Spring Cable’s current 
rates are $11.44 a month for 
basic cable which includes 18

channels; $21.53 a month for 
extended basic cable, a popular 
package; and for premium pack 
ages like Showtime and The 
Movie Channel, customers pay 
$11.96 a month for both. Home 
Box Office (HBO) for Big Spring 
residents is $10.92 month and 
The'Disney Channel is $8.32 a 
month.

Big Spring Cable also carries 
WFAA and KERA out of Dallas.

Lloyd said, ’Big Spring Cable 
has been around since 1%1 and 
our service requirements are

watched closely, and other cable 
services (alternatives) may be 
regulated, but are not under the 
same rules we are.

’Customers may be taking a 
technological risk with different
ff)rms of equipment (If ewnrtw ia 
not available for that ^ u ^
ment). We can deliver focal 
radar in the home as well as 
local stations and we try to offer 
better choices with more diver 
siru-d packages ’

Packages are fast becoming 
very popular in the cable indus

try. Other systems in the area 
like Odessa's Post Newsweek 
Cable offers a basic 12-channel 
cable package for $6.19 per 
month. Extended basic service 
(30 additional channels) cost 
$15.66 per month or $21.66 per 
month for the entire basic pack
age. Premium channels stack 
up pretty evenly with Big 
Spring’s, but Post Newsweek 
offers a variation of their pre
mium channels such as HBO

Please see CABLE, page 6B

COOL PROFITS

Crystal Olofnu, 6, hugs a’ plush lion toy at tha Disnsy Store in Glendale, Calif. Merchandise 
baaad on *Tha U m  King,** a new film from Disney, Is selling swiftly. Disney expects worldwide 
"Uon King” merchandise sales to exceed $1 billion > bringing the company considerably more 
than $50 mUlion In profits.

Warehouse harbringer of 
good NAFTA tid ings

McALLEN, Texas (AP ) — 
Politicians say the opening of a 
Mexican-financed warehouse on 
the U.S. side of the border sig
nals that the North American 
Fret' Trade Agreement is 
already bearing fruit.

And vegetables.
"I hope this is a demonstra 

tion for the rest of the world of 
how we here on the border are 
bringing people together.” U.S. 
Rep. Kika de la Garza, D- 
Mission, said Monday at the rib
bon-cutting of the 352,000- 
square-foot McAllen Produce 
Terminal Market.

The $20 million project targets 
U.S. and Mexican exporters of 
fruits, vegetables and other per
ishables, which will move 
across Mexican and Canadian 
borders tariff-free under the 
NAFTA.

On Jan. 1, the treaty began a 
15-year phase-out of trade and 
investment barriers among the 
three North American nations.

“The installation that gathers 
us today is a living example 
that the fr-ee-trade agreement is 
here with us, bearing fi*uit,” 
said Manuel Cavazos Lerma,

of Tamaulipas,governor 
Mexico.

Welcomed by a mariachi band 
and sweating under near 100 
degree temperatures, politicians 
hailed the project as an example 
that NAFTA-inspired invest
ments work on both sides of the 
border.

‘Td  like them to come back,” 
De la Garza said. “ Let this not 
be the last time we work on a 
project.”

The produce market already 
has signs up for importers and 
exporters o f mangos, limes, 
grains, seeds, onions, can 
taloupes, pineapples, squash, 
watermelons, tomatoes, pep
pers, sug£u- cane, oranges, roses 
and even cactus products.

Sally <3adena, general manag
er of the market owners associ
ation at the 352,0(X)-square-foot 
complex, said more than 85 per 
cent o f the 210 warehouses 
already have been sold.

She said 35 businesses are 
already open for business on the 
40-acre site, which is only 3> 
miles fr-om the international 
bridge linking Hidalgo to 
Reynosa, Mexico.

Local B usi ness T exas B usi ness H ighli ghts

Jo ins ER A
Becky Dorton has 
joined ERA Reeder 
Realtors as a sales 
a s s o c i a t e d ,  
announced Lila 
Estes, broker- 
owner.
Becky is a lifelong 
resident of Big 
Spring and a grad
uate of the 
University of Texas 
of tha Permian 
Basin.

New Unilube CEO named Barred for life
HOUSTON (AP) — Kent Farmer has been named 

executive vice president and chief operating officer 
of Coastal Unilube, Inc., the firm's parent 
announced Tuesday.

Farmer was vice president of marketing and sales 
at Coastal Unitube before the promotion was 
announced.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The man at t ie  cen
ter o f the Salomon Brothers bond bidding 
scandal, Paul Mozer, was barred from the 
securities Industry for life and fined $1.1 mil
lion under a settlement of civil charges, regu- 
lator$said.

Record earnings
Not trying to cheat

HOUSTON (AP) — An Internal investigation at 
Lyondell Petrochemical Co. says managers weren't 
trying to'circumvent the law when they felled to 
report sn environmental violation

HIGHLAND PARK, Mich. (AP ) -  Chrysler 
Corp. reported record earnings for the second 
consecutive quarter, posting a $956 million 
profit for April through June, 39.6 percent 
higher than a year ago.Sales o f Chrysler cars 
and trucks in the United States and Canada 
were up 5.5 percent from the 1993 quarter.

Sunday, July 17, 1994

Worst 
over in 
cattle 
country?

OLNEY, Texas (AP) — 
Cattle producers are still 
reading mixed signals from a 
market that has crashed far
ther and faster this spring 
than ever before.

“ People are kind of leery of 
the market. They’re not buy
ing many calves,” said John 
Haggart, buyer for Donnell 
Ag Products.

However, about a $7 one- 
week increase in what 
slaughter cattle were selling 
for in the Texas Panhandle 
and other signs indicate that 
the worst is over in Stocker 
country.

Haggart told the Wichita 
Falls Times Record News in 
Thursday’s editions that by 
this time of year. Donnell’s 
five Texas retail outlets nor
mally are starting to sell 
medicine and other supplies 
used to process calves and 
get them ready for fall and 
winter grazing.

But Donnell’s, business is 
slow this year, especially at 
the Hereford store in the 
heart of Panhandle cattle
feeding country, said 
Haggart. That’s where the 
market crash was most keen
ly felt.

Donnell, based in Graham, 
has stores in Wichita Falls, 
Bowie, Abilene, Marlin and 
Hereford.

Earlier this year, slaughter 
cattle plunged from a high in 
the mid-$70s to $60 per hun
dred pounds in Texas and 
$58.50 in the Midwest. The 
bulk of the loss came in May 
and June, sending gloom 
throughout the cattle indus
try.

But August live cattle 
futures on the Chicago 
Mercantile Exchange have 
traded up the limit of $1.50 
three times in the past week 
— on Friday, Monday and 
Tuesday,

The contract closed 
Thursday up 32 cents, at 
$69.17 — around a $6 jump in 
one week. That’s recovery 
from a low of $61.65 on June 
28.

In the Texas Panhandle, 
slaughter cattle were trading 
$6 to $7 more than the levels 
of a week ago, ft-om around 
$60.50 to $61 closer to $68.

“ 1 don’t think too many 
people thought that would 
happen,” Randy Fuller, a 
broker at Dean Witter 
Reynolds in Wichita Falls, 
said.

“ The packers, it appears, 
got pretty low on beef sup
plies, so they were very, very 
aggressively bidding on 
Monday, which was a record 
one-day sale on cattle coming 
out of feedyards.”

Fuller predicted continued 
wide swings as the market 
finds equilibrium.

Retailers and packers, 
“ looking at the fundamentals 
of the market, had the mar
ket about $5 lower than it 
should have been,” said Dr. 
Ernest Davis, a livestock 
marketing specialist at Texas 
A&M University in College 
Station.

Please see CATTLE, page 6B

Behind the___
wheel
1995 Fold Windstar LX
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h27 route decision couid
come as early as 1995

President JEFF MORRIS and I 
attended a

S *

Terry
Burns
Channber

meeting of 
the 1-27 
C o a lit io n  
this past 
week. At 
the meet
ing we
heard fTom 
and con- 
t r a c t e d 
wUh a 
g r o u p  
c a l l e d  
• T e x a s

Perspectives' to provide eco
nomic data and analysis in sup
port o f our bid for the interstate 
extension.

This is particularly needed 
since Midlwd-Odessa are using 
RAY PERRYMAN to provide 
this material for them. 
However, Texas Perspectives* 
is the group that has the con
tract to provide this type mater
ial for the Texas Deptutment of 
Transportation (TxDOT), and 
we feel will have great credibil
ity.

Transportation Chairman JIM 
BILL LITTLE and I attended 
another meeting in San Angelo 
with ANNE WYNNE, who is 
one o f the three highway com
missioners, and BILL BUR
NETT, who is executive direc
tor of TxDOT. They said the 
contract to actually do the study 
has been cut back from $3 mil
lion to 111/2 million, and is 
expected to charge the contrac
tor with merely selecting the

route, removing the need to con
duct the environmental Impact 
study. It is to be released in 
August, and they said phase ̂ o  
would begin in early 1906.

This means a route decision 
can be expected in late 1995. 
They were very positive on our 
chances.

The new buzzword is 'inter 
modal*. The study will be look
ing at more than Just highway, 
and will be taking in other 
modes of transportation that the 
highway can interface with. 
Mid-Odd and Abilene have an 
edge with airports with com
mercial service, but we believe 
that freight and the movement 
of goods is much more impor
tant than the transportation of 
people.

Big Spring has the largest rail 
yard between Fort Worth and El 
Paso, and as the Mexican rail 
system is much more advanced 
than their highway system, we 
could easily develop a container 
facility that could very much 
enhance the inter modal aspects 
o f our bid.

Another important aspect is 
the fact that truckers will tend 
to take the shortest route over 
big, fancy highways because of 
the high cost of fuel, tires, and 
operating expenses per mile.

This strongly suggests that 
were another route selected, 
they would continue to utilize 
87 because o f cost factors. It also 
makes this one o f the strongest 
reasons to make the route coin
cide with 87, and we are trying 
to document this loyalty.

Mid-Odd has received 
endorsement frx>m the State of 
Chihuahua, Mexico, which they 
feel strongly enhances their 
case. We feel a highway headed 
over to an area with little indus
try doesn't achieve much except 
compete with traffic already 
being efBciently handled 
through the border o f El Paso.

We have endorsement and are 
working with the state of 
Coahilla, Mexico. This highway 
would be in a direct line with 
most o f the industrial base of 
Mexico and would serve as a 
relief point for the gridlock now 
present at Laredo.

In addition, it would serve as 
a convenient alternative via San 
Antonio to tradllc coming from 
Laredo.

Mid-Odd has more money and 
is making a very big splash on 
this issue, but we feel they have 
to try and overcome a much 
weaker position. The logic and 
the numbers are on our side, 
and we are doing our best to 
make sure that the solid reason 
behind our route is not over
looked by those making the 
final decision.

It will probably entail raising 
a little more money to counter
act the Mid-Odd effort in the 
near future, but we really feel 
we are very well positioned to 
be selected in this process.

Teny Bunts Is executlvt vice president o f 
the Bip Sprinp Area Chamber o f 
Commeice.

Other pesticides wanted for grub controi
Last week's notice in the Big 

Spring Herald requesting home- 
_________________  owners to

' im
r e f r a i n  
from the 
use o f 
Diazinon, a 
p o p u l a r  
insecticide 
for home 
u s e ,  
prompted a 

■ I deluge o f
R n fl I calls to our

ofHce.
This is 

the season 
for out

breaks of Grubworms, one of 
the biggest threats to home

on
Richardson
County agent

surface. Small grubs are the eas
iest stage to kill. Insecticides 
must be thoroughly watered in 
to be effective.

lawns in our area. Diazinon has 
been one of the more popular 
pesticides to treat this insect. 
Suspected runoff from lawn 
watering and recent rains is 
suspected to be the source of 
Diazinon found in the city 
waste water treatment facilities. 
This pesticide is felt to be 
responsible for the killing of 
microorganisms that break 
down solids and other matter in 
the wastewater treatment pro
gram. A lack o f these organisms 
slows down or even stops effec
tive treatment of wastewater.

Dr. Charles Allen, extension 
Entomologist for our district, 
was here presenting a boll wee
vil and other cotton insect man
agement program for cotton pro
ducers this week so I took the 
liberty to call upon his sugges
tions for alternative uses of 
Diazinon. He helped me put 
together today's article so I 
want to thank him for sharing 
this information.

During the summer time, 
homeowners want the lawn 
looking nice. July turf care is 
important to the grass looking 
nice the rest o f the year. White 
grub control Is most effective 
and beneficial when applica
tions are timed for mid to late 
July. That is the time when the 
grubs are smali and close to the

Several insecticides can be 
used for white grub control. 
One o f these insecticides, 
Diazinon, as mentioned earlier, 
has been reportedly found in 
the Big Spring wastewater treat
ment plant.

The Diazinon is affecting the 
survival of the microorganisms 
which are important in the 
breakdown process at the plant, 
as explained above. City ofll- 
cials are requesting that insecti
cides other than Diazinon be 
used for white grub control.

Other insecticides can be used 
quite effectively in treatment of 
white grubs. Ofhanol has been 
very effective in Extension 
Service trials. Dursban is less 
effective for grubs but a good 
choice when tick or flea control 
along with grub control is need
ed. Merit is a new and effective 
white grub control material, as 
well, which is now available to 
home owners.

The Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service strives to 
develop educational programs 
in the county to meet the 
expressed needs of people. 
These educational programs are 
planned through local inputs by 
community leaders and imple
mented by Program Area 
Committees.

Howard County is presently 
completing the 1995-99 Long 
Range Extension Program 
Handbook. One of the issues 
identified by the Study Group 
assigned to help develop this 
new Long Range Program was 
concerned with proper uses of 
pesticides and fertilizers.

This issue felt that there is a 
need for a better workable 
knowledge of the public and 
producers on uses, safety, con
trols and regulations of pesti
cides and fertilizers.

Dr. Allen's visit to Howard 
County earlier this week

allowed local cotton producers 
to obtain two hours credits 
toward certification of their 
Private Applicator's licenses 
from the Texas Department of 
Agriculture. The agricultural 
producers must obtain these 
licenses to purchase, apply 
and/or supervise employees 
who tisa ras^icted use pesti
cides. Agricultural pr^uc^rs^ 
mifSt obthln'15 hours o f iufh*’ 
credits within a three year peri
od of time to maintain these 
licenses.

Earlier in the week employees 
of agricultural producers had 
the opportunity to attend a spe
cial training program, in the 
Spanish language, for their ben
efit under the newly passed 
Workers' Protection Standards 
of Texas. Much of this training 
had to do with safe use, storage 
and disposal of pesticides.

Agricultural producers are 
working to overcome the image 
they have been perceived of as 
being flagrant, non-responsible 
abusers of pesticides, responsi
ble for harming the environ
ment and threatening our 
health. In fact, most agricultur
al producers are conscientious 
users of pesticides and are very 
concern^ about the environ
ment and all our health. Their 
livelihood depends upon it. 
These training programs I have 
discussed are always well 
attended and response is good to 
the Information they receive.

Most pesticides for home use 
are non-restricted, or can be 
purchased on a 'one-time-one- 
purpose* use basis. 
Homeowners are not required to 
attend such training programs 
on safe, effective uses of pesti
cides. As brought out in the 
Study Group Meeting, misuse of 
garden and landscape pesticides 
has resulted in damage to own
ers' and neighbors' landscapes, 
pets, etc. Education of such a 
public in the proper use, storage 
and disposal of pesticides is an 
important concern.

PUBLIC
R E C O R D S

Henson, Judy, Rt. 1 Box 386, 
Big Spring.

Nieto. Camillo, Jr., 2611 
Hunter, Big Spring.

Justice of the Peace 
China Long 
Precinct 1, Place 1 
Bad Chack/Warrants Issned

Roberts, Doris P., 2626 Hunter, 
Big Spring.

Rosltas, Tina, 1112 Sycamore, 
Big Spring.

Anguiano, Ann, 107 N.E. 9th, 
Big Spring.

Bennett, Deneise A. (8). H.C. 
69, Box 186 or Rt 1 Box 374, Big 
^rlng.

Canales. Jo BUen, H.C. 69. Box 
81, Big Spring.

Ross, Theresa A.. 2620
Langley, Big Spring.

Smith, Kathleen R. H.C. 61. 
box 87A. Big Spring.

Wade. Richard. 628 Westover 
or 1602 Cole Lane, Big Spring.

Ybarra. Rosaura, 1407 i/2 
Settles. Big Spring.

Marriage Licenses;

Franco, Reehla. 2802 Clanton, 
Big Spring.

Chad PhlUlp Williams, 21, and 
Amanda Jo lUncheloe, 18.
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.Cattle.
Continued from page 56

“ I f  I was a Stocker operator 
right now. I ’d want to get my 
cattle bought before this 
thing recovers some more,’’ 
said Davis.

He said slaughter cattle 
prices have come back so 
much so fast because feedlots 
’‘finally got current’’ — sold 
enough heavier cattle to 
packers to free up space and 
create a little demand.

And retailers’ specials are 
increasing consumer
demand for beef, he said.

An oversupply o f beef and 
other meats will keep down

ward pressure on cattle 
prices toward the end o f the 
century, according to 
experts, although Davis said 
he sees |70 slaughter cattle 
again by this Call, Jf not soon- 
6r*

“ I think we’ll be looking at 
a lower price level for the 
next two to three years. 
We’re Just in that cycle. But 
we’ve bottomed out,’’ said 
cattle raiser Bob Bachman, 
who has a 1,700-cow opera
tion headquartered at South 
Bend, in southern Young 
County.

Cable.

Meeting local business |)eople with 
Features on what they piovide for you, 

the Consumer. So when you arc looking.
LOOK HERE FIRST!

Pleasant Living With Rental 
Plans To Fit Your Needs

CHIMNEY AND 
AIRDUCT CLEANING

267-6504

COLOlUetL
b a n k e r  □

Sun Country 
Reattorse

MLS
2C7-3S13

600
Gragg

Britton, PlMsant living with ranlal plans to fit your nooda, Coronado Hllla 
Apartmonto tho proatlgloua apartment whoro tho roaldonta on|oy a 
baautttui aararta, and aacura living anvirortmanL Tha compiai Is locatad 
at 8m Inlarasciton of Marey Drtva md FM TOO.

T h e r e  a n o  p la c e  like

R b a u t q

IIO M a rc y ’ 
5  263-1284
---------------- 3 :

K j v  M o - • -r. M L S

R X )6  
Siha Swvica-nr

dilligui Water Conditioner
405 Union 263-8781

We Service Most Brands 
R/O & Conditioners

Sorving Big Spring Smeo 19*S

CHIROPRACTIC 
HEALTH 
CENTER

Dr.BniT.Chrane 
B.S, D.C.

Treatment & Rehabilitation of 
Chronic Neck, Back i  Pain 
Conditiorts- AN InsuiarKW Accepted 

1400 LANCASTER  
263-3182

APARTMENT
1,2 or 3 bedroom wHb attached 
carport, washer, dryer connaclions, 
private paNos, baaulilul courtyard 
with pod, heated by gas and gas is 
paid. Furnished or unfurnished. 
Leas# or daity/monthly rentals.

REMEMBER 
“You Oaaarvs Tha BasT 
Coronado HRs Apartmsnls 

SOI MarcyOfivo 
2«7-6600

CORONADO HILLS APART
MENTS has long been tho 
prestigious apartment 

, addrass in>Big Spring where 
'Residents - enjoy 'a  

beautiful, serene and secure 
living enrivonment. The 
pleasant complex is located 
very conveniently at the 
intersection o f Marcy Drive 
and FM 700. Coronado Hills 
offers 68 large apartments 
with one. twp, or three 
bedrooms. These homes are 
sized from 700 square feet to 
1600 square feet, and feature 
one. one & one-half or two 
baths. The apartment 
property is owned by local 
residents and managed by 
Nelda and Leon Alfano.

Each apartment home at 
Coronado Hills has a private 
patio and direct access to a 
lovely courtyard which 
features pool and party room. 
The two and three bedroom 
units have double attached 
carports, while -one bedroom 
units have reserved front door 
parking. Most larger units 
have washer and dryer 
connections and two 
laundromats serve the 
remaining units. All apart

ments are  heated by gas and  
the gas and water are included 
in the renL

.Coronado Hills offers rental 
and lease plans to fit the needs 
o f tho resident. Ratos are 
available for longer term leases 
or monthly or daily rentals. A 
popular offering at Coronado 
Hills is the "Executive Suite” or 
"Resort Condominium”  rental 
which provides apartment 
comfort with total furnishings, 
kitchen equipment, telephone 
and other utilities, television 
and maid service to enable the 
occupant(s) to be "at home”  
immediately. This service is 
popular with businesses with 
employees on temporary 
assignment in Big Spring and 
with families who need 
convenient. comfortable 
quarters for guests for any 
period of time.

Whatever your housing need, 
Coronado Hills can serve you 
with a comfortable, pleasant 
living environment. Remember 
... "You Deserve the Best.” and 
the BEST In Big Spring 
apartment living Is CORONADO 
HILLS APARTMENTS. 801 
Marcy Drive.

ConUnued from page 58
IA2, Showtime 1&2 plus one 
other premium channel for $20 
per month. An additional pre
mium channel brings the pack
age to 825 per month and all 
seven channels in the premium 
package cost the subscriber $30 
per m<mth.

Marcus Cable in San Angelo 
calls its most popular cable 
package the MVP Package. It 
offers subscribers 42 channels 
plus three premium channels 
and cost $41.95 per month.

Where cable is concerned, 
subscribers have more than 
their shsue of choices.
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FOR SUNDAY. JULY 17,1904 
ARIES (March 21-April 19): 

Negotiations are successful. 
You gain a better sense o f iden
tity and you create more posi
tive vibrations in your life . 
Make plenty o f time for discus
sion and for handling personal 
matters. Follow your Instincts 
with a parent. Tonight: 
Whoopee!

TAURUS (A p ril 20-May 20): 
Others are in the mood for 
companionship. Enjoy yourself 
and make the most o f good 
communications. A friendship 
plays a significant role in your 
day. Tonight: Say yes. yes, yes.

GEMINI (M ay 21-June 20): 
Relax. A partner needs your 
nurturing and loving approach. 
Discuss long-term desires. 
Consider a change in your day- 
to-day routine. Tonight: Make 
magic with a loved one. *** 

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Listen carefully to another, to 
whom you make all the differ
ence. Romance kindles for 
those who are ready. If you are 
attached, a child or someone 
close plays a significant role. 
Tonight: Be with your loved 
ones. *****

LEO (July 23-Aug.22): Family 
matters need some settling. A 
talk about what you need and 
what you expect opens the door 
to a better relationship. Let the 
good feelings flow , remain 
secure and create more positive 
vibrations. Slfare a favorite  
pastime. Tonight: Be a love. *** 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): You 
become quite talkative. You 
enchant another with your con
versation, your desires and 
your personality. Follow your 
intuition. Let creativity Dow, 
and remain optim istic. An 
older friend gives you impor
tant information. Tonight: Chat 
up a storm. *****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Be 
careful w ith spending. You 
might want to discuss a situa
tion or handle it in a new way.. 
Prepare to take action, and be 
aware o f  you lim itations. 
Tonight: Review you financial 
situation. ***

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21):Count on big changes. Go 
with creative urges. A loved

one does not mean to hinder, 
and provides information. Be 
open while discussing faals. 
Tonight: Hays an important 
talk with a neighbor.*

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Get news, settle down and 
consider your options. Do not 
deceive yourself about your 
potential and where you are 
going. Another makes an offer 
that is nearly too good to be 
true. Take some time off alone 
to think and relax. Tonight: 
Vanish again. *•*

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): Zero in on what’s impor
tant to you. Hang out w ith 
friends. You d iscover how 
much you care about a foiend 
who seems upset. Be open to 
this person. Tonight: Go for 
what you want. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Your intuitions is right on. 
Deal with fomily and authority 
figures. Connect in more signif
icant ways with those you care 
about. Trust yourself. Make a 
must appearance; it might have 
hidden significance. Tonight: 
Drop in on a parent.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Evaluate where you are coming 
foom and what’s important to 
you. Be clear in you discus
sions about long-term goals and 
desires. You are more centered 
and are able to get past a rigid 
point of view. A friend makes 
you happy. Tonight: Go with a 
vision.. ****

IF YOUR BIRTHDAY IS 
JULY 17, 1994: Creativity will 
practica lly  ooze from your 
pores in the year ahead. Be 
aware o f what you want, and 
be w illin g  to zero in on it. 
Work will flourish in the win
ter and spring. Relationships 
will thrive through the holiday 
season. Be carefUl of your flir
tatious ways, which could ge 
you into a lot of trouble. I f you 
are single, your status could 
change because o f your ability 
to charm and magnetize others. 
I f  you are attached, an addition 
is likely. SCORPIO reads you 
cold.

The Asterisks (* ) Show the 
Kind o f Day You Will Have: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3-Average; 
2-So-so; 1-Difflcult.

r

Friendship with family goes to dogs

DEAR ABBY: Our son, daugh
ter-in-law and gramdson accept
ed our in v ita tion  for a

•_________  M em oria l
Day cook- 
o u t / p o o l  
party. They 
liv e  about 
a 45-minute 
drive from 
our home.

O u r  
daughter- 
i n - l a w  
a g r e e d  
somewhat 
reluctantly 
to leave

Van Buren
Columnist

their dog home, knowing that 
my wife and I are not “ pet peo
ple.”

Memorial Day morning, our 
daughter-in-law telephoned to 
say that she was sorry, but she 
just couldn’t leave their dog 
alone all day. Then she gave me 
a "love me — love my dog”  ulti
matum, indicating that the dog 
was a member o f their family. 
She expected me to cave in and 
say, "Well, all righ t... bring the 
dog.”

Instead, I said, “ I ’m sorry 
you’re not coming, but I under
stand your feelings. Perhaps 
another time.”

She said, “ W ell, goodbye,”  
and then she hung up.

Abby, neither she nor my son 
has communicated w ith us 
since. Was I wrong? Or was 
she? -  IN ’THE DOGHOUSE

DEAR NAMELESS: Who was 
right and who was wrong is 
unimportant. You had the right 
to ban pets from your home, 
and she had the right to decline 
your invita tion  because she 
couldn’ t bring tha dog. The 
important issue here is main
taining a friendly relationship 
with your son and his wifis. I 
urge you to break the silence 
now, before It escalates into a 
permanent breach.

DEAR ABBY: My wife and I 
are invited to a wedding. The 
invitation says “ black tie." The 
groom is a friend o f the tamily, 
and I am not in the wedding 
party. I understand they sent 
300 Invitations.

1= <

5 Rssrwsrd 
8 Flavoring pisnt 

13 Sotsmn promlss 
UNsstsssof 

Isnnis 
ISMssI 
17 Bubbly 

bevsrsgss
20 Brlttth gun
21 BibScsIgm 

bssrsrt
22 BswSdsrsd
23 Grigs 
2SPIug
27 Of ■ (tones 
31 Rods tbs waves 
3S Naubcsl word 
aeUntosNng
38 Condss
39 Metal dross
40 Spenisb Mrs.
41 Qood-byel
42 Apply a trace of 

color to
44 Kind of paper
48 Special agertto 
47 Registers
49 Procrastinators 
SI Meaningful

progress
53 Living place
54 Partly open 
57 — de-camp 
59 River in France 
62 "Boo," e g.
66 Liturgicai 

vestment
67 Arab VIP
68 In good health
69 Radiation (tovice
70 Anttorad artimal
71 ASowance for 

waste

DOWN 
1 Send help! 
2BuglecaK
3 Coup d —
4 Contest of 

speed
5 Trouble
6 Most 

insubstantial
7 Turner or Louise
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8 Ore.' gp.
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10 Fateful date
11 Parched
12 Lanchester
IS Fellows
18 Deep or high 

start
19 Sanity
24 Abbr. in bus
26 Extinguished
27 Beat soundly
28 Worn out
29 Inclined
30 Was interested
32 Chassis
33 Fragrant 

compound
34 Rusk and 

Acheson
37 Foolhardy
43 Before
45 1051
48 Something 

swnpte
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50 Cixiftict. in 
literature 

52 Whitewall
54 Apple eater 

back
55 Iwo —
56 Sale condition

way

58 Cupola
60 Cicatrix
61 Name in 

wtKxlunits
63 Each
64 Nettle
65 Until now

The tuxedo I have owned for 
20 years no longer fits me, and 1 
don’ t feel like buying a new 
one. Wouldn’t it be all right if I 
wore a black suit with a white 
shirt and black bow tie? Sign 
m e... GOOD ENOUGH

DEAR GOOD ENOUGH: 
Absolutely! Most people will be 
so preoccupied with the way 
THEY look, they won’ t even 
notice what YOU’RE wearing.

DEAR ABBY: My name is 
Daniel and I am 11 years old. I 
am traveling north in August, 
and I w ill be staying for six 
days. I am sure I am going to 
get homesick, so I am not look
ing forward to the trip. You are 
usually able to answer people’s 
questions, so hopefully, you can 
answer mine.

What happens i f  I get bored 
on the bus and want to go 
home? Do I go and tell the bus 
driver to turn around? Or do I 
sit there and get more and more 
upset worrying about getting 
homesick? -  DANIEL IN CAM
DEN, N.J.

DEAR DANIEL: Your problem 
is one that everyone has had 
from time to time — worrying 
about something that may 
never happen.

Don’t let yourself think about 
getting lonesome. Take a book 
to read, a puzzle, or a game that 
one person can play ... some
thing to keep your mind occu
pied during the bus ride.

Please write back after the 
trip and tell me i f  I was right or 
wrong. Good luck, Daniel.

DEAR READERS: “A  confer
ence is a gathering o f important 
people who singly can do noth
ing, but together can decide 
that nothing can be done.”  — 
FRED ALLEN

. For everything you need to 
know about wedding planning, 
order “ How to Have a Lovely 
W edding.”  Send a business- 
sized, selfaddressed envelope, 
plus check or money order for 
$3.96 (94.50 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby, Wedding Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M orris , 111. 
61064-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

COmUOMT ION U N IVnSA l PMMSS 
SYNUCAn

In th« Big Spring Hnrald daily

BIG SPRING CHRYSLERS

« U M ) I  1993 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM W Itilo  V 'll.m . a iilo iiK iiK .

air. Iih, cruise. AM/FM tape .system. 17,000 iiules '999.';
fu.ifio 1993 DODGE CLUB CAB 350 I loll (tuk iip . c'liiiiiiiiii^

diexcl. caMvermon package, w ould expoci lo pay $10.(K)0 new. I4 .')0 ()

nvlca.... .Sale Price......................................... *21985
• U .1 M  1993 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE A u io m a n c . an. a m /i m

eaxaene, 12,000 nulex, xliarp.. • 8995

•11627 1993 JEEP CHEROKEE 4 .kxv xe.lan, 6 cyl.. aulonuilic. air.

31.100 one owner miles, real .diarp unit.......... ...............  • 1 3 9 9 5

•U62R 1993 DODGE STEIALTH 16.000 iiiilex. he.iiiiy. auloituiic.

till, cfiiiae, power windows, power loclct. tape. air. K>i.«. Uhs iikhi'. . • 1 8 9 9 5

•uMi 1988 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER SE rv.nuiev mce
MM family vaa. muxt aee............................... ’6 9 9 5

•U644 1991 CHEVROLET CAV 40.000 nxle.x.beauly. 4 Axx xclan.

autoniaiic, power Mecriag, air, paini grapiucx. AM/I'M...............................* 5 9 9 5

•U649 1994 DODGE SPIRIT 4 dtHV xedan. 17.0(X) iiiile.*. atiloiiialic.

air, Iih. cniiM, AM/FM caxxciie.......... .. •10995
•ufM 1992 NISSAN STANZA XE. Aulmnaiic, hit. cruise, air. ca.s- 

aetle, 23,000 miles................................................. *......................... . .* 1 0 9 9 5

•U666 1993 DODGE DAKOTA PICKUP LE CLUB
CAB. .Autoniaiic, air, power windowx, lill. cruixe, lape xyxiciii. 2. ,̂000

■aim................  *14985
•II664 1990 DODGE LE CLUB CAB.. .75,000 iiiilex. automatic.
power wiadowx, power lockx, lib, cruixe, xtereo cameiie xyxteiii. cuxioni camper xliell,
■ioa track............................................................ *8995
•U667 1992 NISSAN PICKUP.. .Slamiard, air, low niilex
39.500....................................   *7995
fU669 1992 DODGE LE 1/2 TON PICKUP Nice .ruck

» joo nuiM............... ....................................... • 11995
•U670 1989 DODGE SPIRIT SEDAN ., Autoniaiic, air, low

............... ..................... *5985

S N S m M -M V IM N m i-O O O Q I-J iE P -iiU lL B , M C.
'wraate CUarONBR SBRVICC a  NOSE THAn A CATCHY StXXlAn* 

soaiArrpMioo 9is-nu4m

On Tundxy. July 12, l9iM. Ilw Cxy Council ol Ih. 
CXy ol Big Spring, Texas. p « »e d  approved on regular 
reeding an ordmence as described as tolIrMn:
AN ORDINANCE OE THE CITY  COUNCIL OF THE 
C ITY  OF BIG SPRING, TEX AS. AM ENDING THE 
P U R C H A S IN G  P R O C E D U R E S  M AN UAL BY 
ADDING SECTION 20.06 TO SECTION 20.00 • CITY 
EMPLOYEES AUTHORIZED TO  PURCHASE 
Pale Crabtree 
Aseialeni CXy Secretary 
*8900 July ISA  17. 1994

"p u b l ic  n o t ic e '
y o iiC E J O B lC D E B S

Sealwd tuds wtN be received by Ihe Texas Department 
of Mental Health and Mental Retardation. Big Spring 
State Hospitai. P O Box 231. Supply Department, Big 
Spring, Texas 70721, telephone: 91S-268-72S8 urSil 
2:00 P M.. Friday. July 26. 1094. for Project No. 39-04 
(ASPHALT PAVING Butfdmg No. S06 
A MANDATQP_¥_PBE BID CONFERENCE wiM be 
held at Plant Management 6uildir>g No. S43, P.O. Box 
231, Big Spring State Hoapilal, Big Spring, Texas. 
Telephone: 91S266-7267. ext 7712, July 16. 1004 at 
1 ;00 P M A bid will og} be accepted from any bidder 
that has not attended the July 16, 1004 Pre-Bid 
Conference. Plans and specifications wil be ava4abfe 
at the Pre-Bid Conference on July 16. 1004 Work 
comprises the prepaialion, furnishing and mstallalion 
of Bitumous Hot Mix Asphalt Paving. Also the 
preparation, furnishing, and irtstaNation of Concrete 
Curbs. Bids will be received m accordance with State 
Procedures
•aOiSJufy 1S& 17. 1904

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION 
(AVISO OE ELECCION GENERAL)

To the Registered Voters of the City of Garden City. 
Texas
(A los vofantts registrados dei Cuidad de Garden 
City, Texas)
Notice IS hereby given that the polling places listed 
below-wtil be open from 7:00 a m to 7:00 p.m. on 
August 13, 1004 for voting in a general efection to 
elect Directors m Precincts 3 A 4 of the Glasecock 
County Underground Water Coneervation Dielrrcl. 
(Nolfftquese, por las presente, que las casilias 
electorales sitados abajo se abriran desde las 7:00 
a m hasta las 7 (X) p m el Agoeio de 13 de 1004 para 
volar en la Eleccion General para elegir elect 
Direclores pars preemto 3 A 4 para Disinto de 
Consen/acion Del Agua Subterranea de Glasscock 
Car>dado.
LOCATION(S) OF PCXLING PLACES 
(O lR E C C lO N  (E S ) OE LAS C A S IL L A S  
ELECTORALES)
Preemet 3 - Drumnght; Preemto 3 - Drumright 
Preemet 4 - Methodist Church. Preemto 4 - La igiasia 
Methodmta
Absentee voting by personal appearance will be 
cofxtucted each weekday at
(La votacion en ausencia en persona se Hevara e 
cabo (fed lunee a memes en)
Glasscock County (Water Dwtricf Office)

(location) (siK>)
Recomrnerxfed by r>ot required 

between the hours of 0 00 a m and S OO p m 
beginning on July 2S. 1004
(enire las 0.00 de la madana y las SOO de la iarde 
empezando el juiy 2S. 1004 and eroding on AuguU 0. 
1904 (y termmarxfo e) Agosfo 0, 1004 
Applications for ballof by mail shall be ma4ed to 
(Las solicitudes para boletas que se votaran en 
auserxria por correo deberan envtarse a.)
Linda Cypert 
P O  Box 206 
Garden C4y. Texas 70730 
August S. 1004
Applications for baRots by rr>ail must be received no
later than (he close of business on August 5. 1004
(Las solicitudes para boletas que se votaran en
auserKta por correo deberan reefoirse para el tm de
las horas de negoco el) Agosto S. 1004
Issued this the day of August S, 1004
(Emilads esfe dia Agoslo S, 1004
Ricky Houston. Manager
L>r>da Cyperl. Secretary
6010 July to. 17. 24. 1004

BIO 04-334
Advedmement lor Bxls

The Howard County Junior College ^e trid  ta now 
ecceptmg bxfs for the toflowmg;

3̂ 4 TO N G  V.W. PICKUP
Specificetions may be obtairted from Terry Haneen. 
Vice-President for Administretive Systems, 1001 
Bxdwell Lane. Big Sprmg. TX 70720. (91S) 264-S17S 
Sealed bids will be accepted through 3;30 p.m. on 
August 0. 1004 at which lime they wMt be op#r>ed m 
the Adminmtrattve Armex and read aloud. The bids wil 
then be tabulated end fmal delerminatron of bid award 
wil be made et a future board meefmg 
Questions should be directed to Dennis Church well. 
Purchaser. 1001 Birdweli Lane, Big Spring. TX. 
79720, (015) 264-S167. Howard County Junior 
College District reserves the right (o refect any and all 
bids
6004 July IOA 17. 1004

PUBLIC NOTICE
On Tuesday. July 12. 1904. the City Council of the 
City of Big Spring, Texas, passed approved on reg.jiar 
reading an ordmar>ce ae deecnbed as toliowt:
A R ESOLUTION O F THE C ITY  OF BIG SPRING. 
TE X A S . H E R E IN A F T E R  R E F E R R E D  TO  AS 
•APPLICANr. DESIGNATIMO CERTAIN OFFICIALS 
AS BEING RESPONSIBLE FOR. ACTING FOR. AND 
ON BEHALF OF TH E 'A P P LIC A N T' IN DEALING 
W ITH  TH E TE X A S  P A R K S A WILDLIFE 
DEPARTMENT, HEREINAFTER REFERRED TO AS 
'D E P A R T M E N T .' F O R  TH E  PURPOSE OF 
P A R TIC IP A TIN G  IN TH E  G R A N T PROGRAMS. 
c e r t if y in g  t h a t  t h e  'X P P LIC A N r IS ELIGIBLE 
TO  R EC EIV E  A S S IS T A N C E  UND ER  SUCH 
f»ROGRAMS. CERTIFYING TH AT THE 'APPLICANT 
MATCHING SHARE IS READILY AVAILABLE. AND
d e d i c a t i n g  t h e  p r o p o s e d  s i t e  Pu b l ic
r e c r e a t i o n a l  USES
Pete Crabtree
Aswslant City Secretary
•8011 July ISA  17. 1904

PUBLIC NOTICE
BID 94 335

Advertisement tor Bids
The Howard County Jursor College District it now 
accepbng bets for the following

LOWSPEED HANDPIECES 
Spectfications may be obtamed from Terry Hansen. 
Vice-PresKfent for Admmistratrve SyslWns. 1001 
Birdweil Lane. Big Sprmg. TX 70720. (015) 264 5175 
Sealed bxls will be accepled through 3 30 a m on 
August 0, 1904 at which lime they wiH be opened m 
ihe Administrative Anr>ex ar>d reed aloud The bxfs wxi 
then be tabulated ar>d Imal dtermnaton of bid award 
will be made at a lulure board meetmg 
QueeUone ebOMkt be dveofed to Oermfe ChurchweV. 
Pbreh^eer, fODI Bkdwel Lm . Spring. TX 79720. 
(015) 264>5167 Howard County Junior Colege 
Disinct reserves the right to reject any and aN bids 
•6014 July 17 A 24. 1904

PUBLIC NOTICE
BID 04 333 

Advertisement tor Bxis
The Howard County Junior College District is now 
aocepl>r>g bids for the foilowir>g.

EXTERMINATING SERVICES 
Specifcstions n>sy be obtair>ed from Terry Hansen. 
Vice-President for Administrative Systems, 1001 
BtfdwtII Lane, Sprmg. TX 70720. (915) 264 5175 
Sealed bids wMI be sccspled through 3 30 p.m on 
August g. 1994 at which limt they w4l be oper>ed in 
the Administretwe Anrtex ar>d read aloud The bids snii 
then be tabulated arid fmal determirkation of b*0 award 
will be made at a future board meetmg 
Oueelions should be dvected to Dennis Churchweii. 
Purchsssr. 1001 Birdweli Lsne. Big Spring. TX 
70720, (015) 264-5167 Howard County Junior 
Coiege District rsserves the right to reject any ar>d all 
bxfs
6005July IO A  17. 1004

Beat the heat 
with our 

Summertime 
Loan Special 

on '94
New Vehicles

7.50 %APR
up to 48 months

7.75
C

%APR
up to 60 months

Citizens
FEDERAL (XIEDIT UNION

7 0 1  E .  F .M . 7 0 0  
( 9 1 5 ) 2 6 7 - 6 3 7 3

9̂ PMIT1MITY

r  f

i
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C A LL  A I50UT  O U R  
SERVICE D IR E C T O R Y !

O N L Y  # 5 0  P E R  M O N T H  .
6 M O N T H  C O N T R A C T  # 5 0  P E R  M O.

B I O  S P R I N G  H E R A L D

To o  Late 
T o o  Classify

To o  Late 
To o  Classify

To o  Late 
To o  Classify

«\KC M IN IA TU R E  D A C H S H U N D  puppies I ,r 
!>«le Cal 307-2762
AKC R EGISTERED SHIH -TZU puppies 4 l« 
r.»tes. $150.00 Ca» 2f)4-i'>544.

MALE PARTY PO OD LE. $50. 2 Free mixed 
tireed puppies 1-leniale poodle mix. 1-male, 
will be large 2nd tiouee on lell pass Oryx 
Building on Garden City Hwy

ANYONE W HO WITNESSE D the ao-idoni at 
i i «  lighi by KwiKie s on N Greijg 1 riday. JuU 
4»ih. belvieen 9 OOpm-9 30pni please call 
'I’oS-1381. asK lor Judy

M ATCHING D R ES S E R S  wilh mirror and a 
queen Sl^e bed lor sale S I 00 each Call
.HA-im?

PJ's FLOWERS & GIFTS 
GRAND OPENING

July I8th-22nd * 10:OOam-6 00pfTi 
Door Prizes'Fiee Balloons for tha Kids! 

609 Gregg, 263-3522

V E H IC L E S

Autos for Sale

EC O N O M Y  LAW N  S ER V IC ES  
Mow Ability - for your Lawn Gate 

Quality Work ■ Fair Pnces 
Call 267-3024

Lo r  SALE Antique sola Boaulitul uptKil- 
ory ^ulhwest Colors $200 Cali IC3 8; ;>3

M ERCH AN D ISER
Part time lor periodic and ongoing as- 
signineots lor m ajor brands in local 
area Positions open in merchandising, 
resetting, weekend demonstrating. Ex 
perience preferred Call

M A R K ETS O U R C E 
1-800-677-8639, Ext 663

t r u c k - t r a i l e r  M EC H A N IC  W A N TE D  
Musi n^ve own hand tools, pass D O T physi
cal. drug screen and CDL license. Apply at 
CX Transportation. East IH-20 at Midway
Road

$895 1078 FO R D  LTD  2-door, new paint, 
AC. Looks and njns good. 620 Stala._______
91 PONTIAC SUNBIRD ExcellanI condMIon 

66,000 miles. Call 394-4856

ANSWER;
Reunion Arena

AVIS CAR SALES
ia selling Cars. Trucks, Mini-vans, 
S u b u rb a n s  and C o n v s r t ib is s . 

Midland Intarnational Airport 
S63-0614

I OR SALE Molorhome 1590 Aitcii 3111 
IwK miles, jacks, icernaKbr I xCoH. nl sn.ijie 
F|rd460 267-7745
• T un-tTfood”

ONE OWNE R Cream Puir 1989 Ch6vy S-10 
oxlerxled cat) pick-up 4 3 V-6 engine, 19,000 
.rniles. $8000 lirm 263-6887 or 263-8454

HEAT BURNING YOU UP? Cool Down With 
W indow  Tint From  Te xa s  Tint & Trim . 

264-0319

$5,750. CLEAN 1991 Ford F-150 pickup tong 
bed. auto, air. Rally wheels. AM/FM 87 Auto 
Sales. 210 Gregq.

• Hamburgers w.lnes Only $1 60 
J And Much More on the Menu
I Call-ins Welcome
; 1011 11th Place 263-3276
• 11:00am-9;00pm Mrirxlay-Saturday

I'ERM ANENT PAR T-TIM E position with es
tablished ollice. Require general secretarial 
receptionist duties Please send resumes im 
mediately to B O X  007 c/o Big Spring 
Elerald, P .0, Box 1431, Big Spring. TX 
79721

1990 B ER ETTA  INDY. Loaded, extra 
dean. Call 263-6131.

3 ^)0 0  L O C A T IO N - liilorior newly pairiteU 3 
|■4droom. 3 bath Private enlrance to master 
b*droom Double carpotl-garage-viorkshop 
I ^rge backyard 6 j .-u a c y  iHn--.,.- s#-- imiy 
lights Must see Id appro'i.iu. /.Her i . i 'j im i  
-jave messiige 26 / ■ <’C i l

THE BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

. IN SU R AN CE
'  Join Our Team

Are you an experienced ' ''nim ercial 
ines customer service representative 
4Ath a stable work h is to ry , recently 
■(r/inslerred into ttie area or who ir. re 
•mtenng the work place? We nave a ca- 
<eer opportunity ovailat le m our ai-.ur 
.tnce agency lor a delail-minded itidi/i 
dual who enjoys problem soivir g We 
oiler continuing training, an above avei 
-ige salary, benefits package, ipcludii.g 
/elirement and a fnendly professional 
■work place Phone or stop by

• Shelby Bogan Insurance Agen-cy
’ 426 E e'ti

• Odessa I X 
(9U'.)332-0797

L IC E N S E D  P lU M B E R  Nl t.I)l D r i l„ .-tin 
uftiploymenl rn Big Sjiring ur M iu:.u I -ill 
r.en’s Plumbing 915-683-,1224

li> S T PUPPY While and Mack in- 
Sbin. 50 months o ' : 6olo"gs id 4 y< .u uid 
( lease call 263t5l2roi 267 1259 HI.WARD'

Here are soree he l p f u l  t i ps  
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  w i l l  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n -  p l a c i n g  
your  ad A f te r  y ou r  ad has 
b e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i r s t  
day we s u g g e s t  you c h ec k  
the ad for  m i s t a k e s  and  if 
e r r o i s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we w'l l l  g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  t he  
ad and run it aga i n  for you 
at no a d d i t i o n a l  c h a r g e  If 
y o u r  ad is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not  - p r i n t ed  y o u r  a d v a n c e  
p ay m e n t  wi l l  c h e e r f u l l y  be 
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s 
pap e r  s l i ab i l i t y  wi l l  be for  
only the amount  actual l y  
r e ce i ved  for  p u b l i c a t i o n  of 
the E i dver t i sement  We r e 
s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  to e d i t  or  
r e j e c t  any  ad f o r  p u b l i c a 
t i o n  t h a t  d o e s  n o t  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of  
acceptance

WESTEX 
AUTO PARTS

me.
SF-LLS LATE MODEL 

GUARANTEED 
RFCONDH lONED CARS & 

PICKUPS

'93 W)DGE SHADOW ES....$72S0 
'93 GtO MflAO til CON»....$4250 

‘9> COASia...$5SOO 
•92 LEHAMS. .$3500 
•91 COASKA. $4500 
'09 lOPAl . $2500 
'87 MAXIMA. $3750 

'87 MAZDA PU. $2250 
•87 TEMPO IX...$22S0 

'86 DODGE AAM D50... $2450 
'86 CUILA55 CIEAA. $1850

SN YD ER  HW Y 263-5000 

COMPARE OUR PRICESA

1991 NISSAN 240SX Spoils Edition 37,000 
miles. Moon-root. AM/FM slereo/casselle 
$10,5000 FIRM 267-2753 aWei 600pm.
1992 FO R D  A E R O S TA R  XLT. Loaded, ex
tended length, AM -FM -casselle. air, blue 
StO.950 264-0062 after 5:00pm

84 VOLKSWAGON RABBIT Convertible Low 
miles, new lop/interior/palnl New Goodyear 
Eagle liras Great cart! 267-3394.
•87 CELEB R ITY  STA TIO N  WAGON. 
Blue, 34,000 actual milea, tinted win
dows, AM/FM, cruise, clean, excellent 
running condition. S3700. 263-5057.

MOVING. MUST SELL'!
1923 Model T Roadster SBC Lots ol good- 
les $4500 Negoia>te 267-9778

Autos Wanted
DONATE V^icles-RVe-Boats 
Jewish Eleritage for the Blind 

Tax Oeductibla. FREE TOWING. 
Need Not Run 

1-800-2-DONATE

^ W b  »»* *
‘94 GEO METRO XFI

Motorcycles 024
M UST SELL 1964 Honda V-65 Magna. 23K 
miles, extras Serious inquires only S2S(X) 
obo 264-0101. message

Pickups 027
FOR SALE 1992 Ford Ranger Longbed. 5 
speed, air condilioning. AM/FM stereo wlape 
player 263 0806
FO R  SALE 84 Chevy Short-wide pickup 
Call 263-8617 after 6 Odipm

Recreational Veh. 028
RV's

Best Pnees, Best Inv.
ogrv̂kv-'ut

C o m e  out & s e e  & trade  for the  
n e w  q u a lity  F I R E S I D E  travel trailer 

A 5th w h e e ls . G o o d  selection*  
S u m m e r  sa le  g o in g  o n  n o w

, Tx RV Sales & Service
So U S 87 By the Brass Nail

S T K #  5G403

‘94 BERETTA COUPE
Travel Trailers

FO R  SALE 1978 Trailway Travel Trailer 
Good condlion Call 1-458-3418

Tru ck s

‘94 BUICK CENTURY SEDAN
v-6. AUTOMATIC, AIR. TILT. TAPE, ELECTRIC 

• REAR WINDOW DEFROSTER^INTERMITTENT 
WIPERS, & MORE.

POWER WINDOWS & TRUNK R ELEA S E. 
E L E C TR IC  REAR WINDOW D EFR O STER . 
CRUISE, AUTO *15,135 WITH AM/FM CAS
SETTE

Phone: 267-7421 1501 East 4th Street Big Spring, Texas

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Adoption

ADOPTION
A LOVING AND UNSELFISH CHOICE. 
Successful doctor and wife yearn to 
giva lifetime of love, security and happi
ness to your baby.

Call Jana and Marc . 
1-800-29S-9372

Personal 039
— CHiitiSTiffl PATikd

Quality paopla. Sate, contktential 
Fraa packat 1-600-620-3283

Special Notices

Travel

B U S IN E S S

Business 0 p p .
1 AM LOOKING lor motivated, hard working 
people (ages 10 and up) to spend a tew mi
nutes a day delivering papers. Prollt Is $150 
a m onth and up C a ll D ana H icks al 
263-7331

Instruction
PRIVATE PIANO Lessons. Beginners thru ad- 
varKe Years ol teaching experience 2607 
Rebecca Call 263-3367

Mortgages Bought 066
NEED CASr-l' We buy real estate notes Long 
distant charges relunded Tailored Funding 
713-980-2938

E M P L O Y M E N T

Help Wanted
$1,000 WEEKLY Slutting Erwetopes al Home 
FREE Detaiis. Sar>d Sen Addressed Stamped 
Envelope LIF E -S TY LE . Dept 13, P O  Box 
12730, Wtehia, KS 67277-2703

D ISHW ASHER  N E E D E D : D aytim e 
hours only' Must be hardworker-Senous 
inquiries only. Apply at Michael's R e
staurant 267-9259

ABILENE STATE SCHOOL

HOMEMAKING/HABILITATION AIDE 
S6.47 PER HOUR 

4 VACANCIES

1989 32 C A P R I Travel Trailer. Sell con
tained. generator, awning $6,500 Call 
263-2700

Abilene State School Community Ser- 
y ic e s  is  s e e k in g  H o m e m a k in g /  
Habilitation Aides to provide training 
and supervision for individuals with 
mental retardation in a community set
ting. High school graduate or G E D  re
quired Six months of full-time expen- 
ence in assisting in therapeutic activities 
desired but not required. Some experi
ence in recreational activities also help
ful Successful completion of a therapist 
technician training program may substi
tute tor the six months expenence. Must 
have current Texas Driver's license and 
meet lacriity standards for the operation 
of a Slate vehicle M U S T LIVE IN T H E  
BIG SPRING AREA
APP LY A T: Texas Em ployment C o m 
mission. 310 Owen St., Big Spring, TX  
79720

EOE/AAE
1982 Z '  TO N  Ford F-700 Delroil Diesel 8 2 
liter fuel pincher. 185 HP. Eaton 5-speed. 
2-speed axle transmission 900-20 tires. rut>- 
bei about 80% Can Don Kams 263-2065

84 CHEVY G T  Van Aw, new tires, power ac
cessories Excellent condition Must seel 
$2400 263-3056

ADOPTION
A lifetime of hugs and love await your 
baby Happily marnad childless couple 
welcom es your collect call Daytim e 
9 :0 0 -4 :0 0  Barbara Casey our law yer 
(610)376-9742. Evenings alter 5:00 and 
weekends (215)721-7567

Wanda and Phil

NEWSPAPER 
ADVERTISING SALES

THE MIOLANO REPORTER-TELEORAM HAS AN 
OPENINQ IN ITS AOVEROSING SALES DEPART
MENT THE PERSOirW E ARE LOOKING FOR 
HAS A BACKGROUND IN NEWSPAPER AOVER 
TISINO OR OTHER MEDIA SALES. MAINTAINS A 
STRONG DESIRE TO  SUCCEED AND POSSESS 
ES SELF-8TARTINO QUALITIES WE OFFER A 
GOOD BASE SALARY. LUCRATIVE INCENTIVES. 
AUTO ALLOWANCE. PAID HOLIDAYS AND A 
GREAT PACKAGE OF BENEFITS. QUALIFIED 
C ANDIDATES SHOULD SEND A DETAILED 
RESUME AND SALARY REQUIREMENTS TO 
•eOUMO REPONTER-TCLCaRAM 
ATT: SAM BAKKC, AOYCRTta*4Q DIRECTOR 
p.o. BOX tase 
MIOLAND .TEXAS TETtE

PART - FULL-TIM E WordPerfect, computer. 
Resume required. Non-tmokais. 608 Surry
p l a y r o o m ! a t t e n d a n t  p o s it io n s
High school diploma required. One 
year's expenence working with children. 
Formal child related training and course 
work preferred. Mutt be at least 18 
years of age. Monday-Thursday from 
S;00pm-9:30pm.
Applicationt available;

Howard Coltega 
Paraonnal Offica 

1001 BirdwaN Lana 
Big Spring

Help Wanted
I waa adoptad in 1960 in Big Spring. 
My mothar was Tommys Ruth Henry- 
Brooks. I am aaarching for my 2 
brothara and fathar. My broihars 
would ba in thara lata 30's. Tommys 
was married to a Barry Carl Brooka 
whan sha diad in the 60’a. For any
one knowing these people contact: 
Paula McGee, P.O. Box 1025, Sanger 
Texas 76266.

POSTAL & GOVERNM ENT JOBS 
$23/hr. plus bsnalils No experience, will 
train. To apply call 1-800-866-6M0 24 hours.

N EED  A PART-TIM E early morning carrier .a 
Call 263-2037 leave message

EEO/AA Employar

N E E D  O Lt 
laundromat 
alter 5:00 2

" parl-time In
^ 1 1  I  ti public Call

C H ILD  C A R E  P R O V ID E R  needed lor In 
txime care. Fee negotiable. Must ba al loasi 
21 267-6044

BAHAMA CRUISE 
$ DAYS/4 NIGHTS 

UNDERBOOKEOI MUST SELL!
S279.00/COUPLE L IM ITE D  T IC K E T S . 

Additional charges may apply.

4 0 7 -7 6 7 -0 2 0 8  E X T .2 0 2 8 . M O N D A Y - 
S A TU R D A Y  8AM-9PM,

Now 
Hiring 

Apply in 
PersonR estaurant______ _

(No Phone Cals) 1710 E. 3rd

PT ASSISTANT
A m e d ica re  ce rtifie d  h om e health 
agency needs a licensed physical ther
apy assistant lor a full or part-time posi
tion. Experience preferred Send re 
sume to: Box 66, c/o Big Spring Herald. 
P O  Box 1431. Big Spnng. TX  79720

An , nurse manager, area of re 
sponsibility: Long Term Care Previous 
nursing home and management expen
ence preferred. Competitive salary and 
benefits. E O E  Contact Teresa Graves. 
RN, at Cogdell Memorial Hospital, 1700 
Cogdell Blvd.. Snyder. Texas 79549, 
915-573-6374
COMMERCIAL AIR CONDITIONING 

COMPANY NOW HIRING
Commercial and residential technicians 
wanted tor Big Spring and surrounding 
areas. Com pensation com m ensurate 
with expenence. Sick leave, vacation up 
to 3 weeks. Retirement plan and 6 paid 
holidays. Will consider all levels of ex
perience Associate degree or trade 
school Send replies to; 3009 Garden 
City Hwy , Midand, TX  79701.

EXPERIENCED DRIVERS WANTED 
Musi have 2 years experience, be oveRPJ 
years old Must tiave COL with HAZ MAT and 
tanker endorsements Must be able lofiass 
drug screen and D O T physical SIgn-on bo
nus lor experienced drivers Inquire al 12i)0 
Hwy 176. Big Spring 915-263-7656

•RRE FIGHTER JOBS*
Entry level. M/F positions Now hiring 
$ 1 1.58-$14.29/hr Paid training and 
benefits Applicants call 1-219-736-4715 
Ext. A-8032 8AM-8PM. 7 days

FLOOR HANDS. DERRICK men and opera
tors Experience preferred but not necessary 
267-5291
G E I^ R A L  M AIN TEN A N CE WfllTlWl lWNfilge
ol air conditioning and tieating Hours must 
be tlexttle Send resume tO’ P-O *H »IK n0 *
HELP W ANTED Waitress Apply in person at 
1601 Gregg

HELP W ANTED, Nolans Bakery Call lor an 
appoinimeni 263-5300
IM M EDIATE O PENIN G FOR IN SU
L A T E D  P A N E L  I N S T A L L E R -  
Expenence/basic carpentry skills. Must 
have reliable  truck tra n sp o rtatio n - 
extensive travel. Com pensation co m 
mensurate w/experience-Weekly com
pensation. Drug test and background 
checks. Hardw orker w/good attitude 
needed 817-431-2717. Mail resume to: 
J .B .C . Inc.-P .O . Box 1 4 4 5 -K e lle r, 
Texas 76244.

ATTENTION Big Spring 
••• POSTAL JOBS *••

Start $11 41/hr. * benefits. For applica
t i o n  a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  c a l l  
H216)324-2102 7am to 10pm 7 days

RN/LVN
Posiiion available immediately 
for part-tiiiK' help in local doc
to r ’s o ffice  - general o l f i te  
duties with OB experience a plus 
- .send resumes c/o Big Spring 
Herald P.O. Box l4 3 l / l ‘/50. Big 
Spring, Texas 79720.

Join a Winning Team - Big Spring Care 
Center is now accepting applications tor 
Certified Nurses Aides and LV N 's  It 
you are a team player, we need YO U l 
Com e by 901 Goliad and meet a win
ning team.

K EN TU C K Y FRIED CHICKEN la looking lor 
cheadul. energetic, honest people who take 
pride on a Job well done All shltta available. 
Apply In person. 1711 Gregg

M A IN TEN A N C E PER SO N  lor apartments 
Lxparlance and references required Own 
loots E O E  1002 N Main. Monday Friday 
9 00-4:00

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAt Is currently seek
ing RNt and LVNs to staff infirmary at 
TDCJ Preston Smith Unit, Lamesa. Full
time positions both day and night shifts 
available. Medical Arts Hospital. EOE, 
offers an enticing benefit package and 
competitive salaries.

Certified Medication Aide needed to 
fill full-time position at TD C J Preston 
Smith Unit. Rotating shift, salary negoti
able, fuN benefits provided-

Send resume c/o Peraonnel, Medical 
Arte Hoepitel, 1600 N. Bryan, Lameaa, 
TX 79331.

Crossroads Country Trivia Contest • Play Just For The Fun Of It AND *Win A FREE 6 Day Classified Ad!
^Private parties only. Must be used within 60 days. Limit 30 words.

CHtMDRY 
OF

BIG SPRING
CAItPCT*

UPHOLSTOIY 
CLEAN1NC

WA-ITR DAMAfiF. C.LEANilE 
SPEOAUSTT

COMMERCIAL* RESIDENTIAL
FREE

ESTIMATES 263^997

# 2 9  Trivia Question:
What is the home court of the Dallas 

Marvericks?
An»wer Is hidden In today** Claaelfled
Location of answer is necessary to win.

Last Sunday's winner: Joyce M. Priest, Big Spring

MaH your answer to The Big Spring Herald: P. 0 . Box 1431, /. 
Big Spilng. Texas 79721 or bring It by the ojfice a  710 Scurry.

Trivia Entry Coupon #29

Answer.....................
Location of Answer. 
Name IeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeoeoHeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeei 

AddrsM e*eee«ee«eecae«eeeeseeeeeeeeee«eeeaeee4iee»eeeeeee»eeeeeeeeeeteee«ee«ei

e— Qeeeeeoeweeteeeseo— BiOB^ eeieeeee

^PhOM e**eeeMee*eeeteeeeMeeeeaee»ie«eeeeeeeeee»e«ele»e8e«e«eeeae*«eee«8eei^eeMe«s^^|

Auto Insurance 
A Problem Because 

of
Tlckets-Accidents 

Young DrIvere-DWI?
We Can Write Your 

Auto Insurance

A.J. Pirkle, Jr.
SOS SMiny tST-SOSa

P L A Y  C R O S S R O A D S  C O U N T R Y  T R I V I A  Q U IZ  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  A N D  W E D N E S D A Y !
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S p r in g  H e r a l d

'.Ju ly  1 7 ,1 9 9 4  ,

ed 085

■LED
parl-llma In 

h public Call

lO V ID E H  needed lor in 
igoliable. Musi be al luasi

Now 
* 7  Hiring 
^  Apply In 

Person 
► 1710 E. 3rd

iS S IS TA N T
irtified h om e health  
licensed physical ther- 
a full or part-time posi- 

e preferred Send re 
, c/o Big Spnng Herald, 
fig Spnng TX  79720

V N A G E R , area of re 
] Term Care. Previous 
d management experi- 
'ompetitive salary and 
ontact Teresa Graves, 
lemorial Hospital. 1700 
Inyder. Texas 79549.

C O N D fT IO N IN G  
' N O W  HIRING
’esidential technicians 
}ring and surrounding 
ation com m ensurate 
>ick leave, vacation up 
»ment plan and 6 paid 
isider all levels of ex- 
late degree or trade 
ilies to; 3009 Garden 
J, T X  79701

DRIVERS W ANTED ~  
experience, be ovel*?J 

I CDL with HAZ MAT and 
Is Must be able lofiass 
3T physical SIgn-on bo- 
I drivers Inquire al 1?l>0 

915-263-7656

S H TER  JOBS*
positions Now hiring 
Tr Paid training and 
Its call 1-219-736-4715 
8PM. 7 days

ERRICK men and opera- 
ilerred but not necessary

; n a n c e  wttwriflltA fK lioe
and lieating Hours must 
iume 10- P-O*SimF yi0  «
aitress Apply in person at

alan s BaKery 
30

Call lor an

’ E N tN G  F O R  IN S U - 
E L  f N S T A L L E R -
carpentry skills Must 

ruck tra n sp o rtatio n - 
com pensation com - 

lerience Weekly corn
iest and background 
rker w/good altitude 
-2717. Mail resume to: 
I. B o x  1 4 4 5 -K e lle r,

/LVN
lahic immediately 
help in liKal dt»e- 
- general o H ite  
} experience a plus 
es e/o Big Spring 
ox U.'^l/ld.'iO. Rig 
79720.

im - B ig  S p rin g  Care
:eptmg applications for 

Aides and LV N 's  If 
ilayer. we need Y O U l 
•liad and meet a win-

CHICKEN is looking lor 
honest people who lake 

Jone All shills available. 
1 Gregg

iR S O N  lor apartments, 
lerences required Own 
t Main, Monday-Frlday

SPITAl Is currently seek- 
Is to staff infirmary at 
ith Unit, Lamesa Full- 
h day and night shifts 
I Arts Hospital, E O E , 
benefit package and

lion Aide needed to 
Ion at T D C J  Preston 
ig shift, salary negoti- 
irovided

Personnel, Medical 
O N. Bryan, Lamesa,

Big Spring Herald
Sunday. July 17,1994

OVERNM ENT JOBS  
4ils No experience, will 
1-800-886-6640 24 houis

ME early morning carrier.v 
a messaga

Help Wanted. 085 Help Wanted

THtT()UNiCOl\TRVl)IHERt\Ct

Al EariofK OvMd CoaipMy 
A CA IEC I CHOICE WITH A DIFFEIENCE 
TOWN A COUmiY (An Wacro icMai

knMhdase-lifi iMaaiM. ymai|XMa 4r«| cad. pw4 ikk 
baa. pad ncaiaa. laiRBce plia. eartrya a«t qaiac 
tndl asai aecctkir MdasaMaMaod. 
awiarniNxmTowN AUHimnf DvniEMx
We a« betas la jadmeali IM km ■dai hcH. cate- 

ta| fnmUtm. ac eptahMc. aeilMa. neplic. iHe I. 
aak b ba paad oiriiaunil ad tacw aul d man lo pa 

aaabi OBlowr arnc.
Kaadeaiia)pee.aepli{i i Tom t Casa; Feed Sot a

hy ew arcc ai 21X  Shamed Way (n a  sTiird X"
Caea .ppabBiliw aealddr ta b(Ny aairdedlqeaified 

yeelieB. Cnm jaa aa FAST OASS Km aa cqaiact Se 
Tom A Casey Ddfcian fa yomrit

Al Ee|iUyR Osicd Confaqi 
• Drill TcaiatRcqiM 

Afffcale* we irileHi a dl 
Tsai ft CsHlrj Fad Sisra 

I1H Wm s  Driet, I m  Lm o i  Driit, Kf Syriib T1 
M  E. InM at;, CadMM, TX 

AaimaobrnMayEwaww ^

THUOWUCOINTR^ DIHtRENCt

Join our team now and 
begin your training for the 

New Wal-Mart Location
McDonald's* is offering rewarding 
opportunities for career-minded, 
goal oriented men & women for 
Mgt.Tralnee positions to share in 
our future benefits:
•  College assistance program
• McDonald’s Training Program
• 5.25 to 6.00 Hr.
• Vacation Pay
• Uniforms provided
• Meal Provided (daily)
Apply in penon at McDonald's

l-ZO&Hwy.g?
Big Spring, TX

Mondays- Fridays 9 am - 5 pm
An Equal Opptatuntty Emphqrer M/F

W g currently have 3 
Newspaper Routes 

open in the 
Downtown Big 
Spring Area. 

These routes ar 
Ideal for young 

people, or adults 
with approximately 

1/2 hour per day. 
T o  apply for these, or 
any Big S p rin g  Herald  

N ew spaper Route, 
com e In today!

710 S curry

Iwits
-DWI7
Your

inco
Jr.

Do You Enjoy Talking on the Phone! 
Do You Enjoy Working with People!

Do You Enjoy Selling!
Do You Heed Some Extra Income!

f

If you answered YES to these questions 
then we can help each other!

The Spring Herald 
needs 4 part-time, 

temporary people far 
phone sales.

Apply Today, Big 
. Spring Herald, 

Grculation -
ft

'Departmeirt,7IO 
Scurry.

Ill Nni Call flMi.

Holp Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085 Jo b s  Wanted
COM ANCHE TR A IL NUR8N4Q C E N TE R  la 
accapllog appHcallons tor CartWIad Nuraa 
AUas. Plaaaa afipty In paraon at 3200 Park
way. Big Spitna

ESTA BLISH ED  C O R P O R A TIO N  looking lor 
protaaatonal aafaapaopta. Managamanl train
ing program, car allowanca, madical plan. 
Sartoua caraar mindad paopla only naad 
apply. C al 264-604S lor paraonal Marvlaw

^ r it S S M A N
1 lo 2 yoar oNaot printing axpariaitca. 
WEB press experience preferred but 
not nocoeeary. Willing to work hard 
and produce high quality product. 
Apply at B ig  Spring Herald, 710 
Scurry, between S:00-11:00 a.m. ask 
for Tony.

085

A LIGHT PLASTICS 
MANUFACTURING

BuikiM. ol Vour Oam in at. PlMhc. Md
W . w .  MiMndmo nk> tm  a n t  t n i  a n
tookkig tor «i nOMduO imo wwa, k> b. 
iitdapanaant and tmanaady aaojra to 
fiianulbclia. and nwrhM NgNy praatobto 
plaalic pradudi.
»No piwnoui wpwtonc. n..did 
‘ Nomihantor 
•MatoorFwnala 
•Fularpwtam.
• Ineem. potonw toWtod only by Individual 
down and Mbrt

• Company aattotono. on oUglnal 
aoaounto

-Canb.npattoai1bnnnppia..200iquai. 
foal — baaânanl. aarapa. ala. 

•23X)C0toS46.000caOiiaeaiadbr 
aiaaNnam. mmntoqi, bamaig. ala.
FOR FULL MFORMATKM 
WRITE OR CALL TODAY 
Giving full naoM, addrees 

and phone number

unncD PLASTICS aouanoES 
Rt 7. Boa 374C 

SpnngltoM. Mtoaourt 69602 
(417)6a2-7407 

Flwie amewed hewi e diy

M OM 'S D R EA M  Stay i 
S600-S2000 irycoma Parl-liina or lull-llma 
p o a llio n a  a v a lla b la . C a ll a lta r 5 30. 
806-482-7306

SAN A N G E L O  JE W E L R Y  FIRM naAta a 
fawalar with broad axparlanca and tub know- 
ladga In a l aapada pi rapab, aatling and la- 
brlcaUon. SiabbHy and p ^ to u a  amptoymani 
Information raquirad. Sand raauma to 
JEW ELER, P.O. BOX 1901, SAN ANGELO , 
TEXAS 76902. ______________________
S ITTE R  W AN TED : Adult Christian woman/ 
coupla. Startbig In August. 2-3 days a wMk  
Smonlh old. 263-1055.

STAY HOME
And meka up to $1000/weekly or more. 
O v e r  4 0 0  c o m p a n ie s  n e e d  h om e 
w o rk e ra / d is tr ib u to rs  N O W !  C a ll  
706-S43-S026 Ext 2020.

STEAMER/OPERATOR hsipar. Traveling re- 
qubad. Call 267-5449.______________________
TAPE. BED PEOPLE and Palmar. New Wal- 
tnart. See Michael.____________________

T R E Y  T R U C K S  now hiring Pump Truck  
Driver. S7.85 start. Class A CD L with Haz- 
Mal endorsernem Apply in person 1300 E 
Hwy 350.

090 Guns 382
BACKHOE AVAILABLE lor fobs. LIcenea not MARLIN bo-30 M

Action rina.
264-0900 (logo) 264-0319.

I numbar 30AS. Camo 
' in box. Asking S250

W ia  MOW LAWNS at raasonabla ralaa. Cal 
263-4645, laava massaga___________________

Loans 095
STOP-AVOK) BANKRUPTCY 

Free Debt Consolidation with Credit 
Services. 1-000-619-2715.

Wa buy tat, 2nd. 3rd Mortgagaa 
Wrap-arounds 6 Contrads for Daada 

.  We Pay Cash!
OCS Markating ft Financial Servicee 

1-800-460-3507

Miscellaneous 395

F A R M E R ’S  C O L U M N

Farm Equipm ent 150

RNs
$18.50/Hr

LVNs
$13.50/Hr

C N A s
$5.50/Hr

Stanton Cara Center has great positions 
available for caring, dependable indivi- 
duela. Along with tops wages, we also 
offer comprahansiva banefits for full
time. a supportiva manas^mant team, 
and a friendly working environment. For 
oonaiderabon. contact

Judy Van Aradala, DNS 
Stanton Cara Centar 
1100 Waat Broadway
Stanton, TX 70782 

(BIS) 7S6-2B41 
EOE

DRIVERS
(l.S. Xpress and Southwest 

Motor Freight are now hiring:
TEAMS SOLOS
start at up to

c
per mile

start at up to

c
per mile

We also offer vacation and 
holiday pay, plenty of miles, 

great benefits, and a high aver
age length-of-haul. It’s the best 

package in the business. 
Call us today and we'll prove it!

8 0 0 -6 2 6 -5 2 3 9
Dept. M-5

Drug Screen Required 
_______ EOE M/F/V/H

JULY CLEARANCE  
STOCK REDUCTION SALE 

Big Savinm on Ropes. Tack and Supplies. A l 
Hems In Slock on Sale EzeH Key Feed and 
Grain. 78 Lancaster

Livestock For Sale 270
NUBIAN BILLIE O O A TS (with of without pap- 
ere) for sale. CaN 267-8971.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

Antiques

Appliances 299
GUARANTEED USED Relrigeralora arvl new 
evaporative air conditionsrs. As always best 
prices! Branham Furnitura. 2004 W 4th 
263-1469

Auctions 325

VACUUM TR U C K  DRIVER N E ED E D  CDL 
license with endorsements. Clean driving re
cord. 24 hour can. Apply at TE C . 1902 37lh 
S i . Snyder or can 573-5745________________
W AITRESS W ANTED. Night shift. Musi work 
weekends Good pay and tips. Apply in per- 
son al The Brewery. 1602 FM 700.__________
W EST TEXAS O PPO RTUN ITCS. INC is lak 
big appScahons lor one transportation driver 
Must have vend Class C  drivers license and 
good driving record, ba able lo work well with 
children, elderty and handicapped and must 
dress appropriately Some oltica skills are 
necessary AbIWy to speak both Spanish and 
e ^ is h  prelerrad. Appileanis may apply al 
W TO.I omca located al 1000 tllh  Place. Big 
Spnng. Texas. Applications must be relumed 
by 5:O0p m Friday. July 29, 1994 W TO.I is 
an Equal Opportunity Ernployer

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
AKC LA B R A D O R  R E TR IE V E R S  tor sale 
Chocolate and YaUow Champion Bloodline. 
263-6508__________________________________
AKC REGISTERED Chinese Pugs 2 black. 4 
lawn 8 weeks old Shots $175 1-573-0728. 
Snyder

BABY P O T  B E L L Y  P IG S  lor sale 
398-5567

Call

FREE KEN N EL C LU B  BR EED ER  R E F E R 
RAL S E R V IC E: Helps you lind reputable 
breeders/quallty puppies. Purebred rescue Irv 
lomnalton. 263-3404 daytime

380

C om puter M aintenance Technology
La am how lo davolop, manufoclurai, instaH, troubfoshoot and lopair parsortal 
oomputara and oompular ayalama. To axcaf in tiis caitaar M d, you naad to 
acqum your aducation from lha coftaoji that’s built on a solid, lachnicai founda- 
lion...Taxaa State Technical Coilagal Check out thaaa facts:

Annual Texas ampkiyinent opportunities in the computer mainiBnance 
^  caraar laid proiaclad to ba 1,310.

TSTC inBiructots work dosaly with industry leaders to assure you're 
a top notch graduate and to assist you with placement opportunities. 

0 !  Earn your Assodata Oagraa in 18 months at an accredited, stale 
aupported odtoge. QuaMy aducation at a reasonable cost

a Fadaral Rnandal Aid ana other fnandai assistance is available to 
ttiosewhoquaify.

For an inlonnalion package about this dagraa program, admission 
laquiramonts and aludant Me, caM lolMraa 1-SOO-692-B784.

Taoas aioto TssMsW CiiHSli nagnam and wrUmt am anWtoHs to ■caSinvciay suiMtod toudwito 
rsaw4toaastraw.«ator. IMS—lar«aintoaiWlw.rslalns. asobahi, gandm.n aga. JaamSttta 
lewMoei w  f f w  feeeBeeew MooviweioeeBne ki*

Statewide ClassifiedAdveilising Network
_______ grwr>h m r «  than T  V m  J  . I O N  T n x a n s .

WOOD FLOORING SHIPPED diiect 
from manufacturer. Save up to 50%. Prices 
low enough to start a busuieu. Call for 
infotmaiiaa and pricing! Quantity diaooants! 
1-800-3S-TBJAS.
SALE • 2,000 SQUARE foot buildii«. 
20(7 frontage, Ifighway 1431, lonesiowB, 
Trues, laim Travis. Good tBckla/lMit,hard- 
wara, appBaaca l e p d r  - sales. lakaV Ser
vice n d  Tedde. S12-217-477L 
100 ACRES OR motesouOianiockqpriap 
with wBMT. Rolling lo rugged oak and cedar 
hill country. Deer, turioey, exotics, hogs. 
S49S/acre. owner terms. 210-792-4953. 
SUNQUEST W OLFF TANNING Beds 
new eommerdel-hoiwB units from $199. 
Lamps, lodoos, accessories. Monthly pay
ments low as SIB. OsU today. Prse new 
ooioroBiriog 1-S0(M62-9197.
W OLFF SYSTEM TANNING beds at 
fadoty dfaeot pioea. New. ased, d l melil 
beda.ltoiiM tdooaamBidaLOwBihegeBo- 
ine arddal Sammer closeout. U VA  
Saatyiitaw, 1-800-274-1744.
GO T A  CAMPGROUND membenMper 
limeshtnT W a l taioe it. Amedoa's moat 
lucoearful leaort rsaale deiuingboiiae. Call 
Resort Saks iafotmaiioa toll free hochae 1-
80(M29-S9d7.--------------------- —
BILBO FREK3I1T LINES: flat-bed car
rier needs ownervopnaKin and drivers. 23 
yaart old. 2 years OTR. lyaer flatbed. DOT 
physical, dreg soraan. l-M (M44-a77a 
NEW  A P T L S U N K , lae.:Traekdri«en. 
drtvaioowBlI S0dowa.Lo(ikaloarBaw  
prognm: *  78# par adfe - a l m ta l *  naelar 
uwnsrd ip ta30-40ntoodttl* 224 per wfle 
driver toha hnna pajrl *  average UMXXN- 
adaa per nnariil *  o «
Boas avaflhbls. *  
gnan fori

Advertise in 314 Texas newspapers for only $250. 
CaU ifais ne wspaper for details.--------------------------

jrdrivarpori-

isvaOiMe.* >aara£tt 
yearaaoceastt Nrw ApdeLiaas, 
0-843-8308/1-800-8^3384.lae. 1-800-843-1

DRIVim . BTBND BIOIIB ilan at konal 
onUkkariltaBl Dadiciaad kfua - owasr 

dao wMiadl HSO i
Cdl 

-80
ATTENTION D E IV n  TEAMSi 
SlSJIOOIa boM. Pirid aMrihly. q aa n^

eats-Vaearioa-Hariii A  IMi-Dead head-

MolelAayover -Loading A  unloading. Cov
enant Transpon I-80(M41-4394/91S-852- 
3357, aoioa and students welcome. 
WANTED OWNER OPERATORS and 
company OTR drivers. Excellent pay and 
benefits. Call Goodway Tnuispott, 1-800- 
804-4473.
ECK M ILLER  EXPANDING! Need 
flatbed company driven. All nsles paid. 
(New scale) Lifc/health, rider/bonns pro
gram. 23 year A  I )warexpeiieaoe. 1-800- 
395-3510. Owner opeiaion also wdoomel! I 
Please inqniie about new oppottumiies. 
DRIVERS: FLATBED 48 State OTR. As
signed new oonveniionalA Competitive pny, 
benefits. SKXX) sign on bonus, rider pro
gram, flexible time off. Cril Roedninner 
Tmcking 1-80G876-7784.
DRIVERS: TIRED OF (kiving/not get
ting anywheie? Call DOCII We offer Aa- 
ai^ed tracks, paid vacation, major medi- 
cal/mnch moreL Mn. age 23. lyr. OTR 
experience. 1-800-727-4374.
SW EDISH  G IR L INTERESTED in 
marts, contifatera. Other Scandinavian, 
European, &>«lh American, Asian high 
school exchange stadentt arriving August 
Become a host fraitily/AISE. Call AISE 
817-467-I4I7 or 1-800-SIBLING.
L B N 'S ----- BECOME AN RN throi«h
nsaaing career's home stiidyjprogram with
out going beck lo tchooL r a  a video or 
informative brochure. Call 1-800- 
47NURSB.
BECO M E A  PA R A LE G A L. Join 
Afflsiioak faslaalginwingrmfriiion.Law- 
yer instraclBd tumw study. Choice of spe
cialty pregTMna affsasd. RCD.L, Aflaaat 
OeonlB. nee calilogiK. 1-800-362-7070, 
DeptLLH722.
BECOME A  PAEALBGAL • aocrsdlied. 
attorney instraosed home-study. Dipioens 
aad degiee piogiama. BrtabUahed 1976. 
Over 3G000 mined. SCI-NIPAS, Booa 
RaMa.fL.IWeBial(lBaa. 1-800469-2SS5. 
W E BUY NOTES secand by nal estalSL 
Hava yM  aoU prooaity and llaMoed t e  
■ la  for rim hayei7‘warn your Boiaiuiocarii 
l-80G969-120a
FEEjWD L Y TOM EBABTTESuowlMti

viiuuaut H t  te a  ho—  with ftril 8—  
pay. Two cutolngi. over 700 hsma. Oril 1-
MMM-4875.

W H A T S  SO DIFFERENT about the 
Happy Jack 3-X flea ooUai? It wotksi Now 
available for cats! Contains no synthetic 
pyiethroidsl At TSC and feed stores. 
BREAST IMPLANTS, FREE regiftiation 
forms and fiee consullatiaa. Call 1-8(X)- 
833-9121, Women and post-implant chil
dren. Cari Waldman, board certified pn- 
sonal injury liinl lawyer, Texas sinoe 1978. 
FREE DEBT CONSOLIDATION. Too 
many debts? Ovenhie bills? Cot payments 
30% lo 50%, feduoeiniBreatftalB feet. S4.(XX) 
- S100,00a NOCS (non-profit) Uoenaed/ 
bonded, 1-800-9554M1Z 
E.K. W ILLIAM S A  CO. The aooounting, 
tax. and oonsnlting cofigtany for small buai- 
neaaet. Pranchiring sinoe 1947. Financially 
freedom Extensive training and field tnp-

YO U  CAN O W N your own home! No 
downpnyoKnton hfilea meirritli. attractive 
oonstractiao finandug. Call Milea Hornet 
today. 1-800-343-2884, exL 1.
VACATION SPECIAL! 2-1/2 and 5 acres 
fwoeli fimn$3.90a Only $100 down. $50 
amanth,9-l/2%inlerest/12yeais. Get back 
to baaics. Grant lecnatioa/Wealem New 
Mexioo.Fisliing,hanliiig.moanlaiiiB. 1-800- 
8504813.
M EDICAL (Xm SULTING, CODING, 
end Aril managemniitfPoislbleS33J)(X)P/ 
T  to six figuns P/T. IM uiag. softwara, and 
aimpoat Proven madariugl SlZtSO p l«  
PC ^tafcnm tioB lC ril 1-800-723-7111.

BESORTPRfMrEETTESMAEKETING, 
homarilM, mobile homa lota aad uersage 
aoRMS A s USA, all Cor srie by owaeia. 
Bnyencall: 1-800480-BUYS.SellencaIl: 
1-8004S04BLL.

O W N YOUROWNbaatoSM- nariabsan- 
tiftalwickar^tyle feral late out of ftbeiglaaa. 
Lowoostimmriato.1 
pataala MbLi 
Amstilok Ba 
8166.
FRANCHISE OPPORTUNmri WE of-

, Blgapraiii,proiaoM oy 
aaiMt $8,900 laariiad. 
■ SyaMm, 1-80M45-

$ 1 7 ;
Thx Ssrvioa, 1-800-277-PAST.

Hawit

b a t h t u b -  Sn. ceti Iron wSh porcelain IMah 
Lett hand dram. No chipa Great condition 
$1<». 263-3461._________ ___________________

BUYING LAW NMOW ERS, TV s . VCR's, and 
TVs naadlng repair, w ill haul o il. C all 
263-5456. ‘

O m ' 8  c a i ^
At! major brarKfs at discount piicas. Sm  
me before you buy. Lota of samples to 
show you. Call and make an appoint- 
toant. 5 a n d  10 y e a r w a rra n lia a  

267-7707

FOR SALE: 30'-Elactrlc stove. Ilka new. 
^ 9 *  O*"** tytlvm  and accasaories.

5:30pm
2o7‘3502

-----------8x11 Wooden atoraga shed.
Also 2 womerts bicycles

FOR SALE: 
Floored on i_. 
Cal 263-2700.

FOR SALE: Bunk beds. $200 Whtte Parlor 
Q n ^  Plano. $500 Kind Slide Trombone 
$225 Walerbed, $175. 263-6085
FOR SALE: Beal the Heal- (new) 5 ton Janlt- 
rol Compreeaor/Condensor (outside) unit. Cat 
263-6197 altar S:30pm.

Air Conditioning 289
TW O TO N  CARRIER window A/C. 110 volt, 
VA years old. $475 was $850 new. Call be- 
Iween e OOam-SOOpm 263-0033

290
ANTIQUES 6 FINE FURNITUR E, over 450 
clocks, lamps, old phonograph players, and 
telephones We also repair 6 refInIsh all of 
■he above. Call or brtng to House ol Anileks. 
4008 College. Snyder, Texas. 915-573-4422 
9am-6:30pm

Tree Spraying

SoiJlHhflJ[PS 4,’
P f s r  c c u ' R O i  / r

2008 BIRDWELL 263-6514

SPRIN G  C IT Y  A U C TiO N -R o b a rl Pruitt 
Auctioneer, T X S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . C a ll 
263-1831/263-0914. We do all fypes of 
auction s!

Garage Sale
C J q a R A Q E  S A LE: Saturday. 9:00-7 and 
Surtday ahemoon. 304 Scurry. Leftovers from 
Iasi sale. Everything '/, price!

GARAGE SALE, Sunday only 
900am-4:00pm North BIrdwell, rlgM on Joce
lyn Rd Kids dolhes. jackets, toys.

---------- JUDY JACKSON'S-----------
SHOW-OFFS p

(Ladies Fine ConsignmeiXs)
Summer CleararKe Sale 

50% Off * Designer Labels 
3320 N. Midkiff, Midland 

Open 10:00am Daily 
697-7722

tJc A R P O R T  SALE: Sunday. 9:00-7 Toys, 
some lumiture. FREE puppies, lots ol miscel- 
laneous NO EARLY SALES! 2534 Langley

C I y ARD SALE. Friday-Saturday-Sunday 84 
SINerado 4-wheel drive- short step side, 14tt 
Sea King- 4'/, hrp Mercury w/lraller. ap
pliances. m iscellaneous 4404 E ld e r 
263-5456

LOSERS WANTED 
Lose weight NOW!

No will power needed. Doctor recom
mended. Brand new products, just pa
tented. F A M O U S  T H IG H  C R E A M . In
credible fat absorber. Free shipping, call 
303-526-1633.

ONE S E T  PING Zing blue dot Irons. 2 thru 
sand wedge, less than one-year old $350 00 
267-9891 afler S:00pm. _̂_________________

P O T A T O  AND O N IO N  BIN $35 00. other 
crafts lor sell. Parting out lor 81 Lincoln 
To w n  C a r. Fo r more Inform ation call 
263-3659__________________________________
R EBUILT 390 EN GIN E complete All parts 
standard 250 gaHon overhead gasoline lank 
Satellite dish wMh motor drive F 600 winch 
truck with pole exientions and Tulsa 32 
winch 267-1180. ____________________

SEARS 24000 BTU wtodow type relrlgerqled 
un« $250 263-2562_______________________
S T E R E O  C A B IN E T  w/Iwo large Pioneer 
speakers $110.00; 2-double bed mattresses 
wibox springs, seldom used $160.00 a sei; 
2-doubla window floor length drapes w/ 
traverse rods, orw green 6 beige, one tanger- 
ma. make oiler 267-9891 attar STX)pm

REWARD REWARD REWARD
c, REWARDS UP TO

I $150
*  J e r r f e k  J a y  S t r a u g h t c r  "
O  1606 Lark M
3  B r a c e  W h it e y  2
>  Rt. I Box 561 ^
M  G e r a l d  D y k e s  S
2  6 0 3  C a ylo r g
^  D a n n y  R . J o w e r s  m

S  3 2 0 5  C. I Ith  Place m
3  N a r k  l l e r n a n d e z  ^
>  6 0 2  n .W . 7lh  >
U  T r a c y  P a r k e r  M
CE 5 0 2  W ebster ®
Q  L o r f e  R o b e r t s
K  9 IO O o lla d  n
^  N a r t l n  V a s q u e z  ^
W  13 0 2  Virginia ►
2  U s a  W a h e d  S
_  1302 Virginia ®
S  A in -e d o  F lo r e s  Z
2  to o  r .  20th S
^  K i m  W h it e  ^
U  2 9 0 2  C h ero k ee pt
m A sk f o r  S a m  O

2 6 3 - 6 9 1  A
aw A ba ii o w M a v  a w M a v

SUPER SINGLE W ATEHBED Like new. hea- 
lar and pads $200 00 Cal 267-7614 ______
VHS CAMCORDER tor sale 
$300 267-3977 or 263-0087

Good condNIon

WEDDINGS

CrMliva Calubrationa

Wadding cakss, flowers, church decor. 
Conaultabon help by appointment. Also. 
Fourth of July a ^  tamily reunion cakes 
and others. O R D ER  NOW ! Cake decor
ating dess beginning. See wedding dis
play at Big Spring Mall.

BHIye Qrieham 267-8101

Musical
Instruments 420
IN (K X>D  C O N D ITIO N : Wood Clarinet lor 
tela $200 or best otter. 263-6038

New - New - New

Hughes Rental 
& Sales

IR lIG rce i 167<6770
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431 Houses for Sal#

•PAS-W M oM  HD to 30% ON. 10 loN.-M 
Mo(toto Mp to f0% di. I
IPM OOMT. ItoO CNOWOCOt M . To  

•Oiy 5 «» -H > 0

Swimming Pools

Want To  Buy
WE BUY good roMooiolon and gas aiovoa. 
No Junkl & 7-«421.

REAL E S t ^

Acreage Wantetf 504

.wtihout mobNa homo by 1/3 lor quick cash 
. brakar. 204-4434.

Buildings For Sal# 505

FOR SALE: Oroal I 
Frontogo. NaarAkPaik. l « i

I tocalton>Hwy. 
twihOOOaq.

ONLY. C a l 2S3-«B14.
B U S IN ES S  P R O P E R TY  lor aato or toaao. 
Qood location. 907 E . 4Hi St. For more totor- 
maUon cal 2S3-0319.

FORECLOSED GOVERNMENT 
HOMES AND PROPERHESI HUD, 

VA. RTC, ETC. LISTINGS FOR 
YOUR AREA. FINANONG 

AVAILABLE. CALL TOLL FREE! 
1(80(0 4364867 EXT, R-1908

Houses for Sale 513
2.50 A C R ES aiMi commorctol buikSng. con- 
aiructlon oqulpmonl. 3.3S acroa- Waaaon 
Road. Ho m at In $30‘a. 2 bodroom. 1 baih- 
3100 Cachia. 3 bodrootn, 2 balti «rMi moba# 
homo apaoa, tanood and Irak Iroaa. Commor- 
cw  buMng-Lamoaa Hwy.

MOfi n o w v r w  im n
2n-1134

BY OW NER -  t i n  Kaniwood Ai m . 3-2. brtefc. 
racantty ramodolod, lancad yard. 339,500. 
Cal 267-78M.
FOR SALE BY O W N ER : Ctowi 3-1, coMral 
haat. rairtgaratod tk  on  Olritorak. Good condF 
Uon 267-K73.

FO R S A LE  o A ’^ S r f  
2-badroom, 1-batti w/oommaiciai potan- 
tiai on .8/10 acra wWitn Coahoma ISD. 
Racantty raahingtod, aidad and paintad. 
338,900.00 or $33SMtonlhly. 287-7273
FOR SALEH TMa 4 badroom, 2 balh. C H  «  

mm and country kitchan 
I Joan Ta la  263-1284 or

RA. haa a living room and country kitchan 
with updating. Call 
Home Raalora 21^1284.

Jack Shaffer
APPRAISALS

and
Raal Estate Salas

2000 Birdwell
Offica-263-8251 

MLS Homa-267-5149 R

NEW LY R EM O D ELED  2 badroom, garaga, 
lancad yard, nioa nalgytooihood. No owner IF 
nancing 1316 Sadtom. 263-6742, 263-3461
------ 6ML71f H6«e iffg*---------
LEFT in Coronado H a a lll Vary compati- 
bva pricingl Don’t ba foOlad by othara 
mialaarSng ada. Know your trua bottom 
Iona & paymant up front

Cal Kay Homaa Inc.
1-520-9648

\  now. Marcy
^  263-1284

263-4883

OPEN HOUSE 
JU LY 17,1994

2:00-4:00 PM

? 't*:' i

leOnNOlAW HILLS

R EN T T O  OWn I  HOME
4 badroom, 2 bath wMi back houaa, 8250 
month 10 yaara. Atoc 3 badroom, 1 balh, 
tonoad yard, 8220. Ca6 2844I610.___________

TROY HUNT HOMES
^  $43,50 par ft

ABOVE QROUNO PO OLS- Track Load Sato 
Oraal aalacMon atoMng at 8893. Ta rim  and 
kwlalallon avNMbto. 383-1980.

Telephone Service 445
TSLENMMeJJ^CRiR^'aEdf^

t t t J O
Buainoaa and Raaidanlial 

Salaa and Sarvioa
J-Om H COMNWMfliMlIOfW.

--------------------------6 K N H 0 U M -------------------------
Friday, Saturday 8 Sunday from 
1;00pm-8:00pm. nica 2-badroom, 
2-baHi mobila homa, Doubla garaga, 
axtra larga aloraga in back yard, lots of 
traas, nlM yard on 5/8 of an acre. Can 
ba aaan at 5813 WattarRoad. Homa ia 
whita, trimmad in blua. Call 287-2823 
lor more inkmnatton.

C a l U a
in -ita i/i

PR64E STR EET-PFIETTY HOUSE  
Larga open dan/kUchan combo wAiuHt-lna
plus lormal Hvlirg, , 3-2-2, ratrigaralad air, 

:C N I Loyca NwMp, ahadad yard w/tprinMars 
ERA 237-6266 or 263-1736

15 ACRES SO UTH cl Big Spring, kicludao 10 
araaatond, 6 
enoed, QOOd \ 
mobNa homi 

C a l M A . Snal. I

'acraa jKaaatond, 6 acres Irrigalad paean 
Fwioad, good water wai. Prloa laduoad

PORTABLE B U AD IN Q B- OvarMoefcad on all 
lizaa. Mual sal. Terms and dalvary avalNNa.
563-1860.

Business Propsrty 508

It malal shop buHdIng. 240 sq. N. storage 
trailer. $26,000.00. S E R IO U S  IN Q U IR IES

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

All raal aslals advarlising in (hit 
nawipapar it tubjacl to the Fadaral Fair 
Housing Ac I ot 1968 which makat it 
illegal to advartita ‘any praiaranca 
(imilation or ditcriminalion bated on 
race, color, religion, tax or national 
origin, or an inlantion lo make any tuch 
praltrance, limitation or dteriminatioa'' 

Thit newspaper win not knowingly 
accept any advtrbting lor raal attale, 
which it in violabon cl the Itw. Our 
rMdart trt htrtby inlormad that all 
dmilingt advarbtad in Viit newspaper 
are available on an equal opportunity

Farms & Ranches 512
H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  • 77  a c rM  n o rth
of Big Spring on B7; 60 acrM  v*g«t- 
ablo, 3 wolla, foneing, barn, 30x120 
til# building usnd lor convonionca 
store, homo.

49 Olhor Tatuto Listings 
AgLsnds LJstf ng Ssrvios 

1-OOO-TFB-LANO

Lots For Sale

VERY NICE 3-badroom. 1-bNh house on oor- 
n t r  lot. P tc a n  I r e t t ,  n tw  palni/carpat. 
329.000 263-2382. 263-4697

Mobile Homes

QRAND OPENS4Q SPECIAL. Your CholcoT 
Purchata any new Itome and raclava Ires 
aWmng or a new washer and dryer. A l homes 
havs upgrade Insulation, and most have 
storm wIndowB. A l are 1995's. Prices start al 
$17.900 00

(915)550-0016 
-  Clayton Homes -

O N g L E F T- 1995 16x80 three bedroom two 
beth. Extra insulallon, storm wtndows. hugs 
ctotel and lols ol cablnels. New wasTier and 
dryer Included

324.900.00 (915)550-0018 
~ Clayton Homes -

USED FLEETW exX ) Iwo bedroom or»e balh 
S4SOOOO (915)550-0018 

~ Clayton Homes -

WE GOT A  WINNERI
1986 Double Wkto 3 Bedrooms, 2 Bath. 
Ultra nice Only 319,900 00 HOMES 
O F  A M E R I C A  - O D E S S A  
(800)725-0881 or (915)363-0681.
Ws Havs Used Homes Starling As Low As 
34000 Ws warn your trade In! H OM ES O F  
A M E R IC A  - O D E S S A  (800)725-0681 or 
(915)363-0681.

Lake Property
FOR SALE BY O W N ER  on Lake Colorado 
CNy: 32711 ol lake Ironl, 23* acres ol land, 
water well. 2 badroom home, good barn, 
pane, and lences Can 1-728-8037

RUI(X>SOI
Cabins in the cool pines Irom 330,000. 
Call Chris at RE/MAX ol Ruidoso. 
1-800-657-8570

RENTALS

Furnished Apts. * 521
1 BED R O O M  A P A R TM EN T In duplex 502 
(toned. 3215 morth. Water paid. 267-7360.
3 LARGE ROOM  A P A R TM EN T. Good loca
tion, central heal/air, ceMng Ians, caipel, gar
aga. Real nice. Lady pralerred. No children, 
no pels. 263-7436.
309 Move In Plus OaposH. Nice 1,2,3 bed- 
room# Electric, water paid HUD acoaplad 
Borne lumlahad LimHed oiler, 263-7611.

Furnished Apts. Housing Wanted
O N E-TW O  bedroom apartmeius, houses, or 
moblls home. Mature aduNs only, rto pels 
263-6944-263-2341,

B B a B B a B B B & B B O E B B E li l

COAHOMA H O IIf;

A ll  B a is  P a id
lOCT* section 8 

assisted 
R e n t  b a s e d  
on io .cQ m e  

NORTHCREST
VILLAGE

1002 N. Main 
267-5191

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD
SWIMMMC POOL - PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTSBULT-m APPLIANCES 

MOST UTUTCS PAD 
SENIOR CTraENDBOOUNT # 

24HR ON PREMBE MANAGER 
l•2BE0IKX)M S  

FURNSHEO OR UNFUtMSHED

P A R K H I L L

TERRACE
APARTMENTS

aoo WEST MARCY DRIVE 
2635SS5 .  26VS000

TUBBS ADDITION
4-bedroom, 2-bath home on 2 acres. All 
electfic, good water well, large open liv
ing area with woodburning fireplace. 
Cal Madge at ERA 267-6266.

H A N A -H O U
Properly Management

COURTYARD APT 
4000 W Hwy 80

W '  ^  ^  WESTERN mills
•W  * T  29ti w Hrty ee

L  * A j  263-0936

B s d S i  vVEt^S

B EST HOME SITE m Big Spring. 410x165 lol 
in Hlgriisnd South Goes lo top ol mountain. 
263-2382, 263-4697.

$1211.70 DO W N  AND S249 49 Par Month 
Buy Great 1995 Three Bedroom, Two Bath 
Mobile Home Five Year Warranty, Insurance. 
Air Conditioner. Delivery and Sel-up. 11.75% 
APR, 240 Months H O M ES O F AM ERICA - 
ODESSA (600)725-0681 or (915)363-0681

2 BEDRCX)M. 2 BATH Mobile homa lor rent. 
Located In the Coahoma School Oisiricl. 
651-6896 t

Eft 1 2 3 Bedroor’- 
Apt

S200 00 • S375 00 
On Site

Resident Manager's

■"V. N vVEKS 
33'4 W' 03

2c'-656'

FOR SALE: 1994 18x60 PALM HARBOR, Im- 
meculate 3 bedroom, 2 bNh. storm windows, 
oompoaSlon root, many extras, good locNIon 
263-6856
FOR  SALE OR R E N T -TO O W N : 2 bedroom 
S m a ll ta m lly  o n ly  S260 m onth . C a ll  
263-7962

LOVELY  
^NEIGHBORHOOD^ 

COM PLEX

C A R P O R TS  -  SW IM IM ING PO O L  
L M O S T  U n L I T I E S  P A ID  i  

 ̂ F U R N IS H E D  O R  U N F U R N IS H E D  1 
L D IS C O U N T  T O  S E N IO R  C IT IZ E N S  J  
' 1-2 BDRS A  I O R  2 B A T H S  I

24HR O N  PREM ISE M A N A G E R

rE N TW O C D

f  1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
767S444 263 SOOO

2 Weeks

FREE
O ff 1st

Full Month’s Rent
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• P(X)I • Sauna

Ask About Our 
Specials & Senior 

Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
538 Westover 

263-1252

Furnished Houses

APARTMENTS
O N E BEOR(X3M . air condRtoniiM. drapes, 
carpal, large yard, nioa lumNure. Rafarencaa 
iWRiked 2S7-7714.

REFERRAL SERVICE
U You Havo A Homo For Ront/Sato Lo* 
calod In Tho Coahoma School DittricL 
Cal 394-4290 To Ragiatar For Fiaa Ra- 
•anal Sarvioat.

•tod 2 bedroom. Parily i________ ______ ____
joBt* 3325/menlh. S o rry - no pete.

Unfurnished Apts. 532
2 BEDROOM  OARAGE APA RTM EN T. 6200 
leese. dspoei. 263-7373 or 263^824.

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 BEDR(X)M  mobito home. 1407-B Meequito.

ept H U D .Range and relrIgarNor. WIN acoapt 
8250, 6100 (topoak. 267-6667.

2 B E D R O O M S , 1 M bath tovaly mobila  
homa. Ranga, roIrlgarMor, dtoh w a har, car
port. raktgaiatod ak. $325.00. 267-2070.

2 HOUSES FOR RENT ^
2 badroom*. stova and taftigaralor fum- 
iahad. HUD appiovad. CaH 263-4932.

TW O  6  TH R E E  BEOR(X3M  H O M ES  AND  
APARTM ENTS lor rsN. Pets llna. Soma wkh
tonoed yards and appllancea HUD accaptad 

'  W263-0746.To aaa cal Oltnda i

^ R E N T E D
homa. Ctorpsi, 
. 6250 month.

CLEAN ONE BEDROOM, stove m d  rehtoara- 
tor $150.00/momhty. S75.00/deposN. CtoH 
267-1857.

VERY NICE!55£RENTED!lSr'

D i r e c t o r y

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

DESKTOP PUBLISHING

S a a o k  a ta v a a , ra M a v a lM s , iM a -
gra, waaBara A 4ryara,
IBFS. M44 nlaraw avaa lo r aala om  

a warraRtv* Wa

SOONEK OK LATEK  
Dnklo/t PuUitkiMg 

BmtimtMs S »r»ie*t * Kttiuuei 
Mamusttigli * Mrochurts * Elytn  

AU Yomr TfftteK iiig Sr*dt 
3 M 2 0 0

FARMERS MARKET

ANTIQUES
TomKr

SO W ER W iaE 
1 arila MOfSi L M  ON m  TOO

AUTOS
OTTO MEYEK^S

BigSfrimg
Ckrythr * thmmmtk * Dmjgt '

hm it. I"€- 
“ Tkt Mirmeh M ilt" 

S 0 »B .P M m  3M-M6

FENCES

AUTO MAINTENANCE

M M  FENCE CO. 
Chamhmk/CeJmr/Sgmct.

Tmm* ArmilmU r, Frrr Enimmltt. 
Omy 915.2*3-1*13, Niglil 9/.4-244-7MM

TIKED O F  FLATS? 
Fmmetmn F rm f Ik* Tirtt 

im Ymmr Vtkir im •irirlri emf iMwmmum 
Cmll 2*3-17** 0* Cmm,* B f BmiUimt 
Btiktl M 4L^Serunj0*M n0l

N|#M M7-117I 
>*ChaMMi

BACKHOb SERVIU FIREWOOD
*‘T ^ c T s 7 n fS W o o S '

Sffrimg KtwUemn mmi K*tlmitmmlt 
Tknmgkmml Wnl Ttrm  

W fDrUrrr.
K*k*n Lt* (9ISHS3-22S2

FURNITURE

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

FtECBS OF O W E  
Tmmk A FumUmr* KeHarmtinm 

Ce*0r* Pqprr* er PaArir Lmirngt 
CmmttUtmtk* IXalf Tfumkt* A Strmmtr 

2*7-2137

GARAGE DOORS

•CMTl CUSTOM WOODWORK

CAFE HAIR STYLISTS

H IE  OASIS C A H  A C.HOCEKV 
*0it0n/Fri00fTtm SX4S 

Ckitkrm FH*AIMnir0m/Cki*k*m 
Strip Dimm*n SS.2S.

Open 7 4m  e im t. A-Mm-krMpat. 
SeyJbr Higkwmj 2*7-2123

A 1 ^  NMrawMiyIa SM  alM 
stOtiiSa. UiMla M S -S M 1 . Ta n ya ’a 
■ o a 4  H a ir D a y . M a * -W a w # B *
CW M ran. Lawg liair/Baar< trliM  a

CARPET HANDYMAN
U AH  ( ENEKAL SVFPl.Y  

4A A MemPm 2*7-2**9 
Carpn mmd Vimjl SALE! 

Larg* SaUeUmm

CAR RENTALS
U G  SnUNC CHKYSLEK 

Ntw Cm Ktmlwk  
2*4 *m t S02K .FM  7**

HOME IMPROV.

CHILD CARE
PIK ST M ETH O D IST  

CHILDM EN'S DAY O U T  
Oprmmgt  ArmAmUr im Frr-K  cfaat /m FmB 

KrtkAmyi kttmmtm 9H m kAntm  
CmU LnA* WmAmn Amyt A FiM uft 9m -3t9*

AN DY 'S  H OM E IM PRO VEM ENT  
*B*mmd*lmg *Crrwmr TA* *Cmrp»mlrj 

*An m *r Criimg •PmmUmg *C«4sr Frmcn 
*M*lml Rmmflmg *Ormmimmlml WMimg 
Prt* EtUmmlt t  * Cmll Am ij 2*3-*743

Par Yomr Bari Ham*4 htiallm g A  Repain 
Imirrim A Eileiiar-Pree EtHamlet 

Call Jae Cmmn 2*7-73*7 or M7-74.il

CHIROPRACTIC

• « S -m > S 1 B S . 
CafRg fa m ily  I

WE DO RE-DO  
A.F, 'k Fla* Piaitkimgt 

Fala l- Walkapm 
FmaeUmg • RemAn 

ANN FOFR 2*i-*937 
Fete FwAamUt

LAWN & TREE SERVICE

CLEANING SERVICE
HOVSMCLEANkk 

ImMeUaM, Deea* OriemtM

uzsksnssw
W » tpmmlaUtp In DaeamtHe A  CammmeMmL 
•Tka » 0$i Im Tawm-. C a ll a t
JM-TSrr to tote SMMa

FRANCO LAWN SERVICE 
Maw pmrRt, sasdestor mmd ton/ tosA. Call 
3*4-92S7.

h a W  Y E A d ok  irir// sh r e d Ae e
T9 Mme WaMf LoA 

CaH 3M-S4H, ittmlmgt

------------- LiWNmVitH-------------
Mmwimg, ligh t kmmilmg. F r »$  •tH m at*». 
___ __________ ath-Mhi

B ig  S p r m g  H e r a ld
Sunday. July  17,1994

Unfurnished Houses 533
fo r  RENT: t i l  E. 15lh. Largs ctoan remod- 

r lumishsd. Water and

Unfurnished Houses 533
■to

for  RENT: Ctoan 1-bedroom houea. Water, 
stove, and ralrigeralor lurntohed. Waahar/ 
dryer connaettone. On North BIrdweH and 
DaWaRotoiy 267-3375
LARGE 3 BEDROOM, 2 balh, central heal/ 
•k, garaga. Ilraptace. lencad yard No pels 
642Snnarah. 267-7025.
LARGE 3-BEDROOM, dsn, 1-balh. Unlurn- 
Ishad. 6375.00, 6200 dapoak. Call 263-0400 
6:30-5:30 M-f, akar 5:30 26341731.
SU a l L i-BgCtATSSir e irM . in back 
Rakigaralor, slovo. Walar and gas paid. 
$2S(Mnonkwn $100/(topoait. 1405 Linootn 
267-2412

WHY Rent An Apartment
When You Can Lease A 
Brick Home For Less?

Brick Homes with washer A 
idryer conneciions, refrigeraiur, 
ceiling fans, fenced yards, 
covered carports, patios and* 

' central hcat/air.

tlllLSI
p itis

MOVING
DBLWBkY ^

F u m lliira  M e vk ig  
OotoRum  a r  OomAMh* H aua ahotd. 

lE xe eB aB T  f t R a ia uuaa M noa 1M M . 
W IU  S C A T A NY R A T tB -M  TO W N ! 

Taan w h I  duBa C o alas

PAINTING
Gamkit Paimtirng

lalrriur A Ejieriar. Fret Etiimain! 29 lean
etperiemce. Call 2*7-4.111, pleate leave

PARTY BUILDINGS
CRKSTWOOD HAIJ- 
A T  TEXAS RV PARK 

1991 lltarm Sinel
M a j ke a te* far parlies, reeeplimms family 
remmtms, weMimgs , mo* as a comferemce eem-
ler. Calen availakle. Far Resenaliaas Call 

2*7-7999

PEST CONTROL
k ic m a m w

" ' |giilMHiJBin m g» ’....
MARKET

WM opao W kW iuitay, Juaa 22 at 6MV

S

laaaMaa Eaat and paridag lot M 
B ig  Spring Mall. Rogutar Sala

REST CONTROL 
> 1*S«. 2SMS1A 
iN Lan% Mm  F. I

PET CARE
PE T  CARE INC.

Wr tom r la yaur ham* lo meel yaar pels
merjs while yomr away. E x re llra l Rtftrtmces. 

Cmll or la a r r  M rsim gt...2*.L3794

PICKUP & CAR ACCES.
STAN'S WE.STEKN WHEELS 

Tracks and Vmm Seals - Sofa's. Tires - S II 
Slack Trailers. Narik 1-29 Srrriee Road, 
Caakaam. (9131.194-4***

PLUMBING
RAMIRE7. PLUM BING  

FOR ALL YOUR PLUM  RING NEEDS. Sec- 
rice amd Repair. Now arreplimg Ike Disemrtt 
Card. M.M4ML

PREGNANCY HELP

rUNPlANNED PREGNANCYt I

I Cal Birlhilght. 2 6 4 *9 1 1 0  I
I  (tosMsMtaly assursd. Fita prsgnancy toil. I
■ Tusa.-Wsd-T>HSS.10sm2pi«;Hi.2pmSpm ■

L  . .  aJ i
REMODELING

fom siK S fm w m sm .
M wat rack, IHaa...ali typaa of m a- 
■anry warS, rawodeSng and rapaN. 
V a rh  paarantaad by axpartanaarf 
^ a p ^  araftanan. CaH daaaph

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Conifactof 
Sbb to Roof 

Rcmcxleling • Repairs • Refinishing
613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-5811

‘̂ iKnOORTSiANSr
E r T a mauim
laataHadon,«

• to , ra p a ira  i 
aanatala, ^ n S n g )

M toi a a q tm lry . C a l SSSM t H  if  a a  d # i|

RENTALS
VENTURA COM PANY  

U7-2A33
Haases/Apartmtam, Dapleres. IJ,3  amd 4 ktd- 

1 m  mmfarmised.raomu f mrmisked <

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLORES ROOMING 

Shimmies, Ha! Tmr, Gnrrel, mil types o f rti 
Wera gmmrmmletd. Free esUmmles. 247- 
347-4269,

SEPTIC TANKS

M E A T  P A C K IN G
CONCRETE WORK

■U lAfTOrWIIv̂  MMHE
Nto. OMtoWsr* 

C m M Ih tn lM M i

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
TYPEWRITER SERVICE

rtaw tVsad* Repaa 
totes a t Ajmmrh m- Odesm 
•/73S.MU 9t (9 IS m *-**H

MOVING

IB M  Sstoaft H  A  fif

W* servto aseef syQlev 
CeM 483-J3J3.

M  SPRING ’S H F ir iN C , HA NI2S
WINDSHIELD REPAIR

Ose Flame ar e Pease PmRIN

oooo R om S A cu  A^Tium vicE i
laW RATEBI

S t^ N E  DAhtAGkD
WINDSHIELD REPAIR 

MmU lm Sarmitm. Mmol imssusmet cmmpmdsims 
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